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Morrell, J.D. Polishook, C.S. Yang, C.M. Catranis, G.P. Chamuris, K.F. LoBuglio, E.M. 
Mahoney, M.L. Pendrak, G.R. Warren, S.E. Anagnost, S.P. Falk, M.C. Matteson, G.S. Gilbert, 
B.A. Darveaux, Z.H. Yan, S.K. Harney, Y.J. Liu, G.D. Bachand, J.M. McKemy, A.H. Ferrer, 
and L.J. Ma. 
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SIGNIFICANCE AND LONG-TERM GOALS 
 
 The loss of biodiversity in tropical rain forests has commanded much attention and 
justifiably so.  However, the loss of biodiversity in temperate regions is just as serious because 
every geographical area is home to unique species and ecological diversity.  Microscopic fungi 
are understudied and their identities and distribution records are not well-documented.  
Assessing the loss of biodiversity in any ecosystem must first require an inventory of the 
diversity, abundance and scarcity of organisms.   
 
 The versatile microscopic fungi can be plant, animal, and human pathogens as well as 
very effective decomposers of all types of substrates, e.g., toxic organic compounds, leaves, 
wood, etc. The present project focused on the wood-inhabiting microscopic fungi.  More 
specifically the hyphomycetes (the conidial fungi or the anamorphic fungi) of New York. The 
basis of this project is nearly 2,500 specimens of microfungi collected from the northern 
hardwood forests and a few conifer plantations in 24 counties in New York from 1965 to 2004 
and then in 2008.  The accurate identification and inventory of these microfungi will be the first 
and only one of its kind for New York state.  
 
 Data from this project are also essential for my long-planned book on the Lignicolous 
Hyphomyetes of New York.  The book will provide better understanding of the morphology, 
species and generic delimitation, classification, and ecology of these important fungi.  It will be 
an useful taxonomic guide for plant pathologists, wood technologists, aeromycologists, medical 
and pharmaceutical researchers and industrialists.  It will stimulate more students to study 
microfungi.  A preliminary report was published in the Harvard Papers in Botany (Wang 2001). 
 
  
     OBJECTIVES 
 
 The objectives of this project are to:  
1.  identify species of  hyphomycetes on decayed wood specimens collected from 1965 to       
 2004, and 2008, 
2.  reexamine all semi-permanent microscope slides to identify the presence of every species 
 from each specimen,  
3.  tabulate the species present in 24 counties of New York (not a quantitative inventory), 
4.  present the final report to the Worldwide Web via the network at SUNY ESF, and 
5.  deposit semi-permanent microscope slides of  microfungi to the Mycological Herbarium of  
the New York State Museum, Albany, New York, and made them  available for study by  
national and international mycologists.  
 
Expanded Scope of this Project 
 
 Two data sets were added to this research project that were not in the original proposal.  
 
      1. For a better presentation of the distribution of microfungi of New York,    
 Geographic Information System (GIS) maps were prepared for each species. 
      2. The original proposal that was concerned with only microfungi of New York is      
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now expanded to include all the specimens collected from other states, and Canada as 





     PROCEDURES 
 
Collection Trips and Sources 
 
 Microfungi in this report were collected from the following trips: 
 
1.  the annual Charles Peck Mycological foray from 1965 to 2004, and 2008 in New York state 
and Ontario, Canada;   
2.  collecting trips supported in part by SUNY Grant-in-Aid (1968-69) and in part by NSF  
Systematic Biology Grant (1969-71); 
3.  Mycological Society of America Annual Foray in Indiana, Massachusetts, Oregon, 
 and Vermont;  
4.  the British Mycological Society Foray in Wales, UK (supported in part by a NSF 
            Systematic Biology Grant, 1977-79); and   
5.  specimens contributed by faculty members and students from the SUNY College of 
 Environmental Science and Forestry.  Collectors are indicated in the text. 
 
 The majority of microfungi on pieces of decayed wood were collected from 24 out of 62 
counties in New York and represented various forest regions of the state (Figure 1).  A small 










Figure 1. Collections of Microfungi from 24   
Counties in New York State 
ID COUNTY NAME ID COUNTY NAME 
1 Albany 13 Hamilton 
2 Broome 14 Lewis 
3 Cattaraugus 15 Onondaga 
4 Cayuga 16 Oswego 
5 Chautauqua 17 Rensselaer 
6 Chemung 18 Schuyler 
7 Columbia 19 St.Lawrence 
8 Cortland 20 Suffolk 
9 Delaware 21 Tompkins 
10 Dutchess 22 Ulster 
11 Essex 23 Warren 
12 Franklin 24 Wyoming 
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Methods of Identifying Microfungi 
 
In the field, microfungi on decaying wood or logs generally appeared as thin, white, 
brown, grey to black woolly patches.  Examining those patches with a hand lens (10X, 14X, or 
20X) was necessary to determine the presence of conidial fungi. 
 
 In the laboratory, wood samples were examined under the stereoscopic microscope.  
Microscope slides were prepared by using insect pins to transfer a small amount of fungal 
mycelia, conidiophores, and conidia to a drop of lactophenol mounting medium on a slide, and 
carefully teased apart before covering with a cover glass. The lactophenol mounting medium 
without cotton blue was preferred for better observation of the coloration of all structures (Wang, 
1990).  Since 2000 the following modified formula has been used: 
 
  Phenol. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ml 
  Lactic acid. . . . . . . . . . .30 ml 
  Glycerol. . .  . . . . . . . . . 40 ml 
  Distilled water . . . . . . . 20 ml 
 
 
 Conidiogenesis, microscopic morphology and coloration of the conidiophores, 
conidiogenous cells, and conidia were used for identification.  Descriptions of conidial fungi 
were obtained from international mycological journals and monographs.  Major books used were 
by Carmichael et al. (1980), Ellis (1971, 1976), Kiffer and Morelet (2000). 
  
 Studying authenticated specimens from herbaria greatly enhanced the accuracy of species 
determination.  The loans of specimens from the following institutes were very helpful: 
 
        BPI:  The National Fungus Collection, USDA, Beltsville, MD 
   CFMR:  Center for Forest Mycology Research, Madison, WI 
        CM:  Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh, PA 
      CUP:  Department of Plant Pathology, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY     
  DAOM:  National Mycological Herbarium, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada 
         FH:  Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA 
      ILLS:  Illinois Natural History Survey, Urbana, IL  
                   IMI:  CAB International Mycological Institute, Kew, United Kingdom 
        NY:  New York Botanical Garden, New York, NY 
      NYS:  New York State Museum, Albany, NY 
         PH:  Schweinitz Herbarium, the Academy of Natural Sciences of    
   Philadelphia, PA 
 
 
  Several study trips to DAOM and one to IMI were most useful in studying types or 
authenticated specimens, as well as engaging in stimulating discussion with specialists on 
nomenclatural concepts and species delimitation. 
  
 All specimens and microscope slides are deposited in the Mycology Herbarium 







 GIS maps were prepared using latitude and longitude coordinates in accordance with the 
text on Geographic Information Systems (Bolstad, 2008). 
 
 
     RESULTS 
 
 Microfungi on pieces of decayed wood were from 24 out of 62 counties in New York 
representing various forest regions of the state (Figure 1).  Collection dates, sites, counties, 
latitude, and longitude are presented in Appendix A.   Identification codes for collection sites and 
counties are presented in Appendix B.  Collection sites in Indiana, Massachusetts, Oregon, 
Vermont, Washington, Canada, and Wales, United Kingdom are in Appendix C. 
        
 This report presents the form genera and form species of hyphomycetes or conidial 
fungi.  Other names that have been used for these fungi are anamorphic fungi, mitosporic fungi, 
asexual fungi, imperfect fungi, and deuteromycetes.  Nomenclature follows Index Fungorum 
(http://www.indexfungorum.org/names/names.asp) with a few exceptions. The anamorphic 
names are used.  For those conidial fungi with established teleomorphic connections, the 
teleomorphic names are presented; however, the teleomorphic states for these ascomycetes or 
basidiomycetes were absent from those specimens. 
 
Identities of Substrates 
 
  Badly decomposed hardwood or conifer woody specimens generally have abundant 
conidial fungi.  Unfortunately, it was often difficult to identify the substrate with certainty in the 
field.  In the text and Appendix D, “na” designated the substrate that was unspecified decayed 
wood.  When necessary, wood species were identified by using anatomical characters described 
in the Textbook of Wood Technology (Panshin & de Zeeuw, 1980). 
 
 For a very small number of specimens, the substrates are not the usual decayed wood.  
They include railway ties, wood products, wild grape vines, conifer needles and cones, oak 
acorns, the sporangia of myxomycetes, and fruiting bodies of basidiomycetes. The most unusual 
specimen is a rotten tennis ball that was found in a northern hardwood forest (see Spirosphaera 
keratinophila Udagawa & Uchiy.). 
 
Number of Taxon per Specimen 
 
 In general, several semi-permanent slides were prepared from each decayed wood 
specimen soon after collecting.  While reexamining the microscope slides from each wood 
specimen, often several species were recognized.  For example, specimen #12135 collected in 
Vanderkamp, Cleveland, NY in 1995 was a badly decayed piece of wood that was not readily 




 12135.0  Chalara insignis, 
 12135.1  Spadicoides obovata, 
 12135.2  Cirrenalia lignicola, 
 12135.3  Pleurophragmium parvisporum, 
 12135.4  Conoplea elegantula, 
 12135.5  Septonema chaetospira var. pini, 
 12135.6  Sympodiella foliicola, 
 12135.7  Endophragmiella eboracensis,               
 12135.8  Brachysporium nigrum, and 
 12135.9  Tridentaria implicans. 
 
Each taxon is considered a collection, i.e., specimen #12135 has 10 collections of conidial fungi. 
These are each indicated separately by the number to the right of the decimal point. Some 
individual wood specimens have up to 13 to 14 taxa.   
 
Distribution of Conidial Fungi 
 
 One hundred sixty-six genera representing 297 species, and the total number of 2,036 
collections are included in this report.  They are listed alphabetically in Part II of this report (pp. 
27-210).  Distribution of each species is presented in table format as well as in GIS map.  A total 
of 175 maps are presented (maps primarily for NY collections).  Longer lists of collections for 
20 genera are in Appendix D, for example, Bispora betulina, 185 collections; Brachysporium 
species, 247 collections; etc. 
 
 Photomicrographs of all fungi were made, however, due to copy right issues, only those 
that were already published are presented.  They are not to scale. 
 
 Table 1 summarizes the total number of genera, species, collections and maps of conidial 
fungi that are included in this report. Highlights are as follows: 
 
1. New Genera and Species of Conidial Fungi from 1965-2004 
    
  Twelve new form genera and form species of conidial fungi from decayed wood 
specimens collected in New York were established (Chamuris & Wang, 1998; McKemy & Wang, 
1996; Wang, 1976; Wang & Sutton, 1982, 1984, 1998).  These are as follows: 
 
          1. Spadicoides americana C.J.K. Wang, 1976, sp.nov.; 
          2. Articulophora variispora C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, gen.nov., sp.nov.; 
          3. Acrodictys atroapicula C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, sp.nov.; 
          4. Phaeostalagmus altissimus C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, sp.nov.; 
          5. Phaeostalagmus arbusculus C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, sp.nov.; 
          6. Spadicoides catenulata C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, sp.nov.; 
          7. Spadicoides constricta C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, sp.nov.; 
          8. Chalarodendron fuscum C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1984, gen.nov., sp.nov.; 
          9. Paradidymobotryum oblongum C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1984, gen.nov.,sp.nov. 
        10. Sporidesmiella setosa McKemy & C.J.K. Wang, 1996, sp.nov.;   
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        11. Stenocephalopsis subalutacea (Peck) Chamuris & C.J.K. Wang, 1998, gen. nov.,  
 comb.nov.; and 
        12. Diplococcium hughesii C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1998, sp.nov. 
 
2. Genera with the Highest Numbers of Species and Collections 
 
Of the 166 genera of conidial fungi, six genera with the most number of species and total 
number of collections are the following: 
 
       Genus   Number of species  Total number of collections 
Brachysporium  7 species   247 
Spadicoides   7    131 
Pseudospiropes  7      94 
Ellisembia   4      59 
Monodictys              7      44 
Endophragmiella             10      34    
        
3. Most Frequently Recorded Species of Conidial Fungi    
 
The 12 most frequently collected species are as follows: 
 
 1. Bispora betulina   185 collections 
 2. Brachysporium nigrum  158  
 3. Cacumisporium capitulatum   93 
 4. Pleurophragmium parvisporum   62 
 5. Haplographium delicatum    56 
6. Dendryphiopsis atra    55 
7. Pleurothecium recurvatum    52 
 8. Brachysporium obovatum    51 
 9. Spadicoides obovata    43 
          10. Pseudospiropes simplex    41 
          11. Spadicoides grovei       41 
          12. Cordana pauciseptata                      30 
 
 
4. New Records for New York State 
 
 The present study has revealed many more conidial fungi that are new records for New 
York, e.g., Conioscypha lignicola, Cordana ellipsoidea, Exochalara longissima, Fusichalara 
dingleyae, Gloiosphaera clerciana, Guedea novae-zelandiae, Lemkea sphaerospora, 
Mycoenterolobium platysporum, Paspalomyces aureus and others. However, published literature 





5. Conidial Fungi Collected Outside of New York 
 
 The conidial fungi found in Ontario, Canada were likewise found in the eastern U.S. 
 
 A total of 37 specimens were collected during a day trip to McCormick’s Creek State 
Park, Owen, IN.  The forest type and conidial fungi were similar to those from NY.  However, 
two species, 11759.1 Melanocephala triseptata and 11759.2 Pseudobotrytis terrestris from 
Indiana, were not collected in New York. 
 
 While collecting at the British Mycological Society Foray, several species from Wales, 
UK have not been collected from NY.  The genus Brachysporium was the most commonly 
encountered in NY State with 239 collections representing 6 species except B. britannicum.  
Brachysporium britannicum was common in Wales with 8 collections.  The total number of 
Brachysporium in this report is 7 species and 247 collections (Table 1).  While collecting with 
Dr. M.B. Ellis at the foray, Phragmocephala elliptica was found on Heracleum sphondylium L. 
(hogweed) by Ellis. The substrate is a member of Apiaceae or the Parsley family that has not 
been the focus of study in NY.   The single collection of Casaresia sphagnorum in this report 
was from Wales; it was collected from a wet area on the grounds of Gregynog.   It is an aquatic 
fungus growing on submerged wood and has been reported to occur in NY (Petersen, 1963). 
 
6. Aquatic Fungi, Nematode-trapping Fungi, and Fungicolous Fungi 
 
Wood-inhabiting conidial fungi were the focus for this study, nonetheless, fungi from other 
habitats appeared quite often on woody specimens.  In a wet woodland or areas near a bog, the 
commonly called aquatic fungi, e.g.. Dicranidion fragile, Candelabrum spinulosum, Casaresia 
sphagnorum, were found on woody specimens not submerged in water.  Aquatic fungi have been 
reported from terrestrial habitats (Bandoni 1972). 
 
The nematode-trapping and predaceous fungi, e.g., Athrobotrys, Dactylella, Dactylaria, 
Monacrosporium, Tridentaria, and others were frequently encountered on woody specimens 
with or without the evidence of nematodes, or arthropods. 
 
In this study, the fungicolous fungus was best represented by Denticularia limoniformis, a 
parasite on Hyphodontia breviseta (a basidiomycete) on wood (Chamuris et al. 1985). Other 
fungicolus fungi, e.g., Calcarisporium, Cladobotryum, likely saprobes on fungi, were common 
on woody specimens.  Conidial fungi on the sporangia of myxomycetes were frequently 
observed.   
 
7. Total  Numbers of Genera, Species, Collections, and Maps of Conidial Fungi 
 
A summary of the total numbers of genera, species, collections and maps of  
conidial fungi in this report is presented in Table 1.  Details of the distribution of the 297 species 






Table 1.   Numbers of genera, species, collections, and GIS maps of conidial fungi. 
(Abbreviations: gen=genus, sp=species, coll=collection, #=number, T=Type, 
ana=anamorph of) 
 
Genus      # of  Genus and species   Total #               Total #           Total #   
Number   sp/gen       Coll/sp   Coll/gen          Map/gen 
  
      1         1  Acremonium bacillisporum         1       1      1 
      2             1         Acrodictys atroapicula, T         7       7      1  
      3         1  Acrodontium  hydnicola         1       1      1 
      4         3  Acrogenospora megalospora         3 
   Acrogenospora setiformis         5        
   Acrogenospora sphaerocephala          9       17      1 
      5        1  Acrophragmis canadensis         2       2      1 
      6        1  Actinocladium rhodosporum         12       12      1 
      7        2  Alysidium resinae var. microsporum        1 
   Alysidium resinae var. resinae         4       5      1 
      8        2  Arthrinium arundinis          2 
   Arthrinium phaeospermum         1       3      1 
      9        1  Arthrobotrys superba                          2       2      1  
     10        1  Arthrosporium candidum         2       2      1 
     11        1  Articulophora variispora, T         1       1      1 
     12        4  Bactridium clavatum          3 
          Baciridium ellisii          4      
   Bactridium flavum          1   
   Bactridium xathertum          1       9      1 
     13        3  Bactrodesmium obovatum         12   
   Bactrodesmium pallidum         7 
   Bactridesmium spilomeum         5      24      1 
     14        2  Berkleasmium concinnum         12 
   Berkleasmium conglobatum         11      23      1 
     15        1  Bispora betulina          185     185      1 
     16        1  Blastophorum pini          19      19      1 
     17        1  Brachydesmiella biseptata         9       9      1 
     18        7  Brachysporium abietinum         4 
   Brachysporium bloxami          9 
   Brachysporium breve          8 
   Brachysporium britannicum         8 
   Brachysporium nigrum          158 
   Brachysporium obovatum          51 
   Brachysporium pendulisporum         9       247      3 
     19        1  Cacumisporium capitulatum         93       93      1 
     20        1  Calcarisporium arbuscula         5       5      1 
     21        1  Camposporium cambrense         1       1      0 
     22        1  Candelabrum spinulosum         2       2      1  




     24        2  Cephalotrichum purpureofuscus         1 
   Cephalotrichum stemonitis         1       2      1 
     25        1  Ceratosporella novae-zelandiae         1       1      1 
     26        1  Ceratosporium fuscescens         1       1      1 
     27        1  Chaetopsis grisea          1       1      1 
     28        7  Chalara aurea           1        
   Chalara bresispora          1 
   Chalara inflatipes          3 
   Chalara insignis          4 
   Chalara ungeri           1 
   Chalara unicolor          1 
   Chalara ana. Cryptendoxyla hyphophloia      2       13      2 
    29        1  Chalarodendron fuscum , T         1       1      1 
    30        1  Cheiromycella microscopica         4       4      1 
    31        1  Cheirospora botryospora         3       3      1 
    32        1  Chikaneea holleroniae          1       1      1 
    33        4  Chloridium botryoideum var botryoideum    8   
   Chloridium clavaeforme         9 
   Chloridium lignicola          15 
   Chloridium virescens var chlamydosporum   10       42      1 
    34         3  Chromelosporium ana Peziza ostracoderma   2   
   Chromelosporium carneum          1 
   Chromelosporium ochraceum          1       4       1 
    35        1  Cirrenalia lignicola           15         15       1 
    36         4  Cladobotryum clavisporum          3  
   Cladobotryum dendroides          1 
   Cladobotryum sphaerocephalum         3 
   Cladobotryum varium           5       12       1 
    37        2  Clonostachys compactiuscula          1 
   Clonostachys rosea f. rosea          2       3       1 
    38        1  Colletotrichum graminicola          1         1        1 
    39        1  Conioscypha lignicola           1       1       1 
    40        2  Coniosporium olivaceum          7   
   Coniosporium sp. 1           10       17       1 
    41        3  Conoplea elegantula           3       
   Conoplea juniperi           2 
   Conoplea sphaerica           1       6       1 
    42        2  Cordana ellipsoidea           2 
   Cordana pauciseptata           30       32       1 
    43        6  Corynespora cambrensis          1 
   Corynespora cassiicola           2 
   Corynespora foveolata           2 
   Corynespora hansfordii           1 
   Corynespora olivacea           2 




    44        1  Corynesporopsis biseptata           24       24         1 
    45        2         Costantinella micheneri            9        
   Costantinella terrestris            5       14       1 
    46        1  Cristulariella depraedans           1       1       1 
    47        1  Cryptocoryneum condensatum           13      13       1 
    48        2  Cylindrotrichum hennebertii           2 
   Cylindrotrichum zignoëllae           3       5       1 
    49        1  Dactylosporium macropus           1       1       1 
    50        1  Dendryphiopsis atra            55      55       1 
    51        1  Denticularia limoniformis           1       1       1 
    52        1  Dicranidion fragile            1       1       1 
    53        1  Dictyocatenulata alba            1       1       1 
    54        4  Dictyochaeta ana Chaetosphaeria pulchriseta  3 
   Dictyochaeta ana Chaetosphaeria talbotii        1 
   Dictyochaeta sp. 1            1 
   Dictyochaeta sp. 2            1       6       1 
    55          1  Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra           11      11       1 
    56        2  Dictyosporium oblongum           18 
   Dictyosporium toruloides           6       24       1 
    57        4  Diplococcium clavariarum           2 
   Diplococcium hughesii, T           6 
   Diplococcium lawrencei           1 
   Diplococcium spicatum            7       16       1 
    58        1  Drepanospora viridis            5       5       1 
    59        4  Ellisembia adscendens            25   
   Ellisembia brachypus            4 
   Ellisembia folliculata            27 
   Ellisembia leptospora            3       59       1 
    60        10  Endophragmiella biseptata           7 
   Endophragmiella boewei           3 
   Endophragmiella boothii           1 
   Endophragmiella eboracensis           2 
   Endophragmiella globulosa           1 
   Endophragmiella pallescens           12 
   Endophragmiella taxi            1 
   Endophragmiella theobromae           4 
   Endophragmiella uniseptata           1 
   Endophragmiella var. pusilla           2     34       3 
    61        1  Epicoccum nigrum            2     2       1 
    62        1  Everhartia lignatilis            5     5       1 
    63        1  Eversia subopaca            11    11       1 
    64        1  Exochalara longissima            7     7       1 
    65        1  Fusichalara dingleyae            8     8       1 
    66        1  Fusidium griseum            1                 1       1 
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    67         1  Gangliostilbe  indica           1     1      1 
    68         1  Geniculosporium serpens          6     6      1 
    69         1  Geomyces sp. 1            1     1      1 
    70         1  Gilbellula pulchra           1     1      1 
    71         1  Gliocladium viride           2             2      1 
    72         1  Gliomastix murorum var. polychrome         1     1      1 
    73         1  Gloiosphaera clerciana           1     1      1 
    74          1  Gonatobotryum fuscum           1     1      1 
    75         3  Gonytrichum caesium           1  
   Gonytrichum chlamydosporium var. simile    1 
   Gonytrichum macrocladum          1     3      1 
    76         2  Graphium calicioides           7   
   Graphium penicillioides           1     8      1 
    77         1  Guedea novae-zelandiae          1     1      1 
    78         2  Haplographium catenatum          1 
   Haplographium delicatum          56     57      1 
    79         8  Haplotrichum album           1 
   Haplotrichum conspersum          12 
   Haplotrichum curtisii           1 
   Haplotrichum dubium           1 
   Haplotrichum pulchrum           1 
   Haplotrichum ramosissimum          7 
   Haplotrichum simile           1 
   Hapllotrichum tenerum           2     26      2 
    80         1  Harpographium fasciculatum          5     5      1 
    81         5  Helicoma muelleri           13 
   Helicoma palmigenum           1 
   Helicoma perelegans           6 
   Helicoma polysporum           1 
   Helicoma violaceum           1     22      1 
    82         1  Helicomyces roseus           3     3      1 
    83         3  Helicoön auratum           1 
   Helicoö n ellipticum           1 
   Helicoön farinosum           1     3       1 
    84         6  Helicosporium abuense           2 
   Helicosporium griseum           3 
   Helicosporium lumbricopsis          1 
   Helicosporium panacheum          2 
   Helicosporium phragmitis          1 
   Helicosporium talbotii           1     10      2 
    85             1  Helminthosporium velutinum          3     3      1 
    86         1  Hemicorynespora deightonii          5     5      1 
    87         1  Hermatomyces sphaericus          1        1       1 
    88            1  Heteroconium chaetospira          3     3      1 
    89        1  Hormiactis sp. 1          1     1      1  
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    90        1  Ityorhoptrum verruculosum         3     3      1 
    91        1  Junewangia globulosa          1     1      1 
    92        1  Lemkea sphaerospora          4     4      1 
    93        1  Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius        24     24      1 
    93        1  Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius        24     24      1  
    94        1  Lylea tetracoila           3     3      1 
    95        1  Malbranchea pulchella           7     7      1 
    96        1  Mariannaea elegans          6     6      1 
    97         2  Melanocephala australiensis         4 
   Melanocephala triseptata         1     5      1 
    98        3  Menispora ciliata          5 
   Menispora glauca          3 
   Menispora tortuosa          8     16      1 
    99        1  Mirandina corticola          2     2      1 
    100        7  Monodictys antiqua          4 
   Monodictys capensis          3      
   Monodictys fluctuata          3 
   Monodictys levis          3 
   Monodictys nitens          5 
   Monodictys paradoxa          8 
   Monodictys putredinis          18     44      2 
    101        1  Monotosporella setosa          19     19      1 
    102        1  Mycoenterolobium platysporum         1     1      1 
    103        1  Neta patuxentica          1     1      1 
    104        1  Oedemium didymium          1     1      1 
    105        4  Oidiodendron chlamydosporicum        2 
   Oidiodendron griseum          2 
   Oidiodendron periconioides         4 
   Oidiodendron tenuissimum         3     11      1 
    106        1  Olpitrichum macrosporum         1      1      1 
    107        1  Osteomorpha fragilis          1     1      1 
    108          1  Papulaspora acinosa          1     1      1 
    109        1  Paradendryphiopsis cambrensis         2     2      1 
    110        1  Paradidymobotryum oblongum, T        1     1      1 
    111        1  Paspalomyces aureus          1     1      1 
    112        1  Peyronelia arbuscula          1     1       1 
    113        1  Phaeoisaria clematidis          1     1      1 
    114        4  Phaeostalagmus altissimus, T         5 
   Phaeostalagmus arbusculus, T         5 
   Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus         8 
   Phaeostalagmus tenuissimus         5     23      2 
    115        1  Phialophora americana          7     7      1 
    116        2  Phragmocephala elliptica         1      
   Phragmocephala glanduliformis         7     8      1 
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    117        1  Pithomyces chartarum          2     2      1 
    118        2  Pleurophragmium arecae         1   
   Pleurophragmium parvisporum         62     63      1 
    119        1  Pleurothecium recurvatum         52     52      1 
    120        1  Pollaccia radiosa          1     1      1 
    121        1  Polyscytalum fecundissimum         1     1      1 
    122        1  Pseudaegerita corticalis          3     3      1 
    123        1  Pseudobotrytis terrestris          1     1      0 
    124        7  Pseudospiropes hughesii         2      
   Pseudospiropes leptotrichus         2 
   Pseudospiropes longipilus         15 
   Pseudospiropes obclavatus         25 
   Pseudospiropes rousselianus         5 
   Pseudospiropes simplex          41 
   Pseudospiropes subuliferus         4     94      2 
    125        1  Ramichloridium anceps          3     3      1 
    126        1  Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa         14     14      1 
    127        1  Rhexoampullifera fagi          1     1      1 
    128         2  Rhinocladium coprogenum         1 
   Rhinocladium dingleyae         2     3      1 
    129        1  Rhinotrichella globulifera         6     6      1 
    130        1  Seifertia azaleae          3     3      1 
    131        1  Selenosporella curvispora         4     4      1 
    132        4  Septonema chaetospira var. pini         1   
   Septonema fasciculare          4 
   Septonema leptaleum          1 
   Septonema secedens          1     7      1 
    133        1  Septotrullula bacilligera          1     1      1 
    134        7  Spadicoides americana, T         1 
   Spadicoides atra          14 
   Spadicoides bina           26 
   Spadicoides canadensis          5 
   Spadicoides constricta, T         1 
   Spadicoides grovei          41 
   Spadicoides obovata          43     131      2 
    135        1  Sphaeridium candidum          3     3      1 
    136        1  Spirosphaera keratinophila         1     1      1 
    137          3  Sporidesmiella brachysporioides        1 
   Sporidesmiella hyalosperma         5 
   Sporidesmiella setosa, T         2     8      1 
    138        2  Sporidesmium harknessii         1 
   Sporidesmium pedunculatum         4     5      1     
    139        3  Sporoschisma juvenile          3            
Sporoschisma mirabile              8    
Sporoschisma saccardoi          3     14      1  
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    140        1  Stachybotrys chartarum          1     1      1 
    141        1  Stachylidium bicolor          2     2      1 
    142        2  Stanjehughesia hormiscioides         13 
   Stanjehughesia larvata          7     20      1 
    143        1  Stenocephalopsis subalutacea         1     1           1 
    144        1  Sterigmatobotrys macrocarpa         2     2      1 
    145        1  Stigmina longispora          1     1      1 
    146        1   Sympodiella foliicola          1     1      1 
    147        4  Taeniolella alta           6 
   Taeniolella muricata          4 
   Taeniolella rudis          2 
   Taeniolella stilbospora          3     15      1 
    148        1  Taeniolina scripta          3     3      1 
    149        1  Taxon 10337.1           9     9      1 
    150        3  Thysanophora canadensis         1 
   Thysanophora longispora         1 
   Thysanophora penicillioides         6     8      1 
    151        1  Tilachlidium brachiatum         1     1      1 
    152        1  Triadelphia heterospora          2     2      1 
    153        2  Trichocladium asperum          1 
   Trichocladium opacum          2     3      1 
    154        1  Trichothecium roseum          1     1      1 
    155        1  Tridentaria implicans          8     8      1 
    156        2  Trimmatostroma betulinum         1 
   Trimmatostroma scutellare         1     2      1 
    157        1  Tripoconidium aphanophagum         1     1      1 
    158        1  Tubercularia vulgaris          1     1      1 
    159        1  Umbellidion radulans          1     1      1 
    160        1  Uncispora harroldiae          2     2      1 
    161        1  Veronaea botryose          10     10      1 
    162        1  Verticimonosporium ellipticum         3     3      1 
    163        1  Virgaria nigra           2     2      1 
    164        1  Virgariella globigera          1     1      1 
    165        1  Zanclospora bravispora            1     1      1 
    166        1  Zygosporium gibbum          1     1      1 
Total:   166 genera            297 species      2,036 collections          175 maps 
 
 





 Historically, mycologists have studied the more conspicuous basidiomycetes and 
ascomycetes.  Because of the difficulties in detecting the minute fruiting structures (measured in 
micrometers) in the field, few mycologists study them.  Accurate taxonomic and distribution 
records of the hyphomycetes (conidial fungi) are fundamental for research on fungal 
biogeography, population structures, host/parasite interaction, pharmaceutical research, 
biodegradation, molecular biology, genetics and mechanisms of evolution.   
 
 
Disjunct Distribution of Conidial Fungi 
 
 Conidial fungi from NY and the northeast U.S. could represent their world-wide 
distribution.  For example, from a literature search in 1983, the following new fungi described 
only from type  localities were also collected in New York: 
 
Fungal Taxon   Type Locality and Substrate         PI’s Collections 
________________________________________________________________________ 
1.Fusichalara dingleyae New Zealand on Melicytus ramiflorus      NY, IN, 1969,  
    Hughes & Nag Raj  & Olearia rani          1981, also 1986 
    1973                                                                          (in MA), 1987,  
                               1991,1993), on 
                 rotten wood 
 
2.Guedea novae-zelandiae New Zealand on Freycinetia banksii        NY, 1967  
    Hughes 1980                on hardwood 
 
3.Rhinocladium dingleyae New Zealand on           NY, 1967,1970  
    Hughes 1980  Laurelia novae-zelandiae         Ulmus Americana 
 
4.Denticularia limoniformis Sweden on Hyphodontia brevisetia           NY, 1983, on 
    De Hoog 1978  (a basidiomycete)                 Hyphodontia 
                brevisetia 
 
5.Lemkea sphaerospora South Africa on rotten wood         NY,1974,1978,  
    Morgan-Jones &              1979, 1982 
    Sinclair 1983              on rotten wood 
 
6.Mycoenterolobium platysporum Hawaii           NY,1982  
    Goos 1970    on Araucaria          on rotten wood 
 
 
 Ample examples demonstrated that many rare conidial fungi were present in New York.  
During our study of indoor mold populations and their possible correlations with infant asthma in 
Syracuse, NY, Fernando et al. (2005) reported new records of two hyphomycetes frequently 
collected from air samples in 103 homes in Syracuse over a period of 16 months.  The rarely 
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reported Acremonium roseolum (G. Sm.) W. Gams was the most frequently isolated Acremonium 
from 18 homes (17% of the homes). Its type collection was from dead stems of Dactylis 
glomerata L. (orchard grass) in UK.  It was also found on cashew nuts in Brazil (Freire et al. 
1999), and in soil from Mono Lake, California (Steinman et al. 2004).  From the same study, 
Acrodontium spp. were the 4th most frequently isolated fungi from homes, more than all the 
ubiquitous Alternaria spp. combined.  Acrodondium myxomyceticola J.L.Crane & Schokn. 
comprised 83% of all Acrodontium spp. isolated.  It has not been reported in the literature after 
its first collection from Brazil on the sporangia of Stemonitis fusca Roth. (Crane & Schoknecht 
1982). 
 
  Likewise, new species of conidial fungi described from New York have now been 
collected elsewhere. Through personal communications with mycologists, we now know 
Acrodictys atroapicula in Alabama; Phaeostalagmus altissimus and Chalarodendrum fuscum in 
Ontario, Canada; and Spadicoides americana in India. 
 
 Several possible reasons could explain this disjunct distribution of conidial fungi.  First, it 
reflects more the location of mycologists (or where they collect) than the true distribution of the 
fungi. Second, there are few venues for reporting new records.  Finally, there are few 





 The reexamination of microscope slides, verification of  identification, and checking of 
specimens ended in July 2010.  Several genera, e.g., Botrytis, Cladosporium, Dactylaria, 
Dactylella, Nodulisporium, Verticillium, etc. and several unknown taxa are partially completed, 
therefore, are excluded from this report.  The species identities of a number of collections in the 
genera Chloridium, Dictyosporium, Geniculosporium, Selenosporella not yet verified are also 
not included in this report.   There are several hundreds of slides yet to be reexamined. 
Preliminary identification of those specimens indicated that many are rare and some are possibly 
new.  Identification work continues. 
 







 This report concerns the wood-inhabiting conidial fungi collected primarily from 
northern hardwood forests and a few conifer plantations in 24 counties of New York from 1965 
to 2004 and then in 2008.  A small number of collections from Massachusetts, Vermont, Indiana, 
Ontario, Canada, and Wales, UK are included. 
 
 A total number of 2,036 collections representing 166 genera and 297 species are listed 
alphabetically in the text.  Distribution of each species is presented in table format and in GIS 
map (total of 175 maps).  Keys to species of genera with multiple species were presented.  
Photomicrographs of already published species are included: 7 colored and 21 black/white. 
 
Twelve new conidial fungi were established from 1976 to 1998.  They are: Acrodictys 
atroapicula; Articulophora variispora gen. & sp. nov.; Chalarodendron fuscum gen. & sp. nov.; 
Diplococcium hughesii; Paradidymobotryum oblongum gen. & sp. nov.; Phaeostalagmus 
altissimus, Phaeostalagmus arbusculus, Spadicoides americana, Spadicoides catenulata, 
Spadicoides constricta, Sporidesmiella setosa, and Stenocephalopsis subalutacea gen. nov. comb. 
nov. 
 Genera with the most number of species and collections are: Brachysporium, 7 species, 
247 collections; Spadicoides, 7 species, 131 collections; and Pseudospiropes, 7 species, 94 
collections. 
 
 The 3 most frequently collected species of conidial fungi are: Bispora betulina 185 
collections; Brachysporium nigrum 158 collections and Cacumisporium capitulatum 93 
collections. 
 
 New records of conidial fungi for New York state are: Conioscypha lignicola, Cordana 
ellipsoidea, Exochalara longissima, Fusichalara dingleyae, Gloiosphaera clerciana, Guedea 
novae-zelandiae, lemkea sphaerospora, Mycoentrolobium platysporum, Paspalomyces aureus 
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Year Date Site County Latitude Longitude
1965 Sept 11 Saranac Lake, NY Franklin  44°19'2.41"N  74° 7'21.57"W
1965 Sept 11 Saranac River, Bloomingdale, NY Essex  44°23'54.21"N  74° 4'19.49"W
1965 Sept 12 Paul Smiths, NY Franklin  44°26'17.54"N  74°15'5.15"W
1965 Nov SUNY ESF - Heiberg Forest, Tully, NY Cortland  42°47'11.25"N  76° 5'35.28"W
1966 Sept 10 Queen's Univeristy Biological Station, Elgin, Ontario Ontario, CAN  44°33'56.57"N  76°19'28.56"W
1966 Sept 10 Swamp near Lake Opinincon, Ontario Ontario, CAN 44ϒ31'40.17"N 76ϒ22'18.49"W
1966 Sept 11 Bell's Swamp, Kingston, Ontario Ontario, CAN  44°17'48.69"N  76°29'19.95"W
1966 Oct 6 Clark Reservation State Park, Jamesville, NY Onondaga  42°59'46.38"N  76° 5'37.27"W
1967 May 5 Ram's Gulch, Jamesville, NY Onondaga  43° 0'28.73"N  76° 4'55.94"W
1967 May 11 Clark Reservation State Park, Jamesville, NY Onondaga  42°59'46.38"N  76° 5'37.27"W
1967 May 16 Lewis' Woodlot, Oran, NY Onondaga  42°57'0.50"N  75°55'31.42"W
1967 May 17 Kibbe Lake, Constantia, NY Oswego  43°16'9.60"N  75°57'58.92"W
1967 June 7 Ram's Gulch, Jamesville, NY Onondaga  43° 0'28.73"N  76° 4'55.94"W
1967 June 26 Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY Onondaga  43° 3'2.69"N  75°58'22.76"W
1967 June 27 Vanderkamp, Cleveland, NY Oswego  43°15'19.48"N  75°53'43.86"W
1967 June 29 Clark Reservation State Park, Jamesville, NY Onondaga  42°59'46.38"N  76° 5'37.27"W
1967 July 6 Woodmancy Road, Tully, NY Onondaga 42°50'26.06"N  76° 9'27.68"W
1967 July 10 NW Corner, Routes 81& 20, Lafayette, NY Onondaga 42°53'35.16"N  76° 6'38.29"W
1967 July 10 Radway's Woods, Pompey, NY Onondaga  42°55'27.90"N  75°59'58.25"W
1967 July 12 Camp Brockway, Pompey, NY Onondaga  42° 56'01.03"N  75°59'16.19"W
1967 July 17 Kibbe Lake, Constantia, NY Oswego  43°16'9.60"N  75°57'58.92"W
1967 July 19 Lloyd-Cornell Preserve, Ringwood, NY Tompkins  42°27'0.00"N  76°22'26.00"W
1967 July 26 Fair Haven State Park, Fair Haven, NY Cayuga  43°20'46.22"N  76°41'17.59"W
1967 Sept 25 Woodmancy Road, Tully, NY Onondaga 42°50'26.06"N  76° 9'27.68"W
1967 July 10-12 Woodmancy Road, Tully, NY Onondaga 42°50'26.06"N  76° 9'27.68"W
1967 Sept 26-30 Pratt's Falls County Park, Pompey, NY Onondaga  42°55'52.24"N  75°59'38.71"W
1967 Sept 9-10 SUNY Plattsburg - Twin Valleys Camp, Lewis, NY Essex  44°18'55.31"N  73°33'2.69"W
1968 June 15-16 SUNY Plattsburg - Twin Valleys Camp, Lewis, NY Essex  44°18'55.31"N  73°33'2.69"W
1969 June 18 Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY Onondaga  43° 3'2.69"N  75°58'22.76"W
1969 June 27 Whiskey Hollow Road, Van Buren, NY Onondaga  43° 6'59.35"N  76°23'40.92"W
1969 July 16 Whiskey Hollow Road, Van Buren, NY Onondaga  43° 6'59.35"N  76°23'40.92"W
1969 Sept 18 Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY Onondaga  43° 3'2.69"N  75°58'22.76"W
1969 Sept 27
SUNY ESF - Pack Demonstration Forest, Warrensburg, 
NY Warren  43°32'52.46"N  73°48'18.89"W
1969 Sept 28 Rt. 28, Hudson River Bank, Warrensburg, NY Warren  43°33'3.25"N  73°49'45.35"W
1969 Oct 17-19 Pawling Nature Reserve, Pawling, NY Dutchess  41°36'7.54"N  73°33'38.14"W
1970 June 8 Lewis' Woodlot, Oran, NY Onondaga  42°57'0.50"N  75°55'31.42"W
1970 Sept 19 Cornell University - Arnot Forest, Van Etten, NY Schuyler  42°15'47.31"N  76°37'35.90"W
1970 Sept 19 Hendershot Gulf, near Alpine, NY Schuyler  42°17'48.98"N  76°41'38.00"W
1970 Sept 20 Cornell University - Arnot Forest, Van Etten, NY Schuyler  42°15'47.31"N  76°37'35.90"W
1970 Oct 10 Ram's Gulch, Jamesville, NY Onondaga  43° 0'28.73"N  76° 4'55.94"W
1970 Oct 13 Hither Hills State Park, Montauk, L.I., NY Suffolk  41° 0'50.93"N  72° 1'11.02"W
1970 Oct 13 Holt's Place, Port Jefferson, L.I., NY Suffolk  40° 56'45.97"N  73° 03'44.00"W
1970 Oct 14 Sunken Meadow State Park, Kings Park, L.I. Suffolk  40°54'21.22"N  73°14'59.45"W
1970 Oct 15 Woodmancy Road, Tully, NY Onondaga 42°50'26.06"N  76° 9'27.68"W
1970 Oct 24 Ft. Jackson, NY. Coll.: T. Hammill St. Lawrence  44°42'19.57"N  74°42'54.22"W
1971 May 6 Woodmancy Road, Tully, NY Onondaga 42°50'26.06"N  76° 9'27.68"W
1971 June 11 Chenango Valley State Park, Chenango Forks, NY Broome  42°13'2.44"N  75°49'25.94"W
1971 June 11 Finch Hollow Road, Walton, NY Delaware  42° 9'14.89"N  75°14'40.48"W
1971 June 24 Letchworth State Park - Lower Falls, Castile, NY Wyoming  42°35'13.12"N  78° 0'44.84"W
1971 June 24 Letchworth State Park - Wolf Creek, Castile, NY Wyoming  42°36'48.55"N  78° 0'39.38"W
Appendix A. Microfungi Collection Sites from 1965 to 2008
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1971 June 24 Letchworth State Park, Castile, NY Wyoming  42°38'24.19"N  77°59'2.18"W
1971 June 29 Allegany State Park, Salamanca, NY Cattaraugus  42° 5'50.69"N  78°45'8.35"W
1971 July 14 Newtown Battlefield Reservation Park, Elmira, NY Chemung  42° 3'2.84"N  76°44'49.06"W
1971 July 14 Taughannock Falls, Ulysses, NY Tompkins  42°31'59.47"N  76°37'0.16"W
1971 July 22 Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY Onondaga  43° 3'2.69"N  75°58'22.76"W
1971 July 22 Pratt's Falls County Park, Pompey, NY Onondaga  42°55'52.24"N  75°59'38.71"W
1971 Sept 25
SUNY ESF - Pack Demonstration Forest, Warrensburg, 
NY Warren  43°32'52.46"N  73°48'18.89"W
1971 Sept 26 Rt. 28, Hudson River Bank, Warrensburg, NY Warren  43°33'3.25"N  73°49'45.35"W
1971 Oct 4 Beaver Lake, Lysander, NY Onondaga  43°10'51.27"N  76°23'53.94"W
1971 Oct 27 SUNY New Paltz Science Camp, Ashokan, NY Ulster  41°55'45.31"N  74°12'14.10"W
1971 May Ithaca, NY Tompkins  42°26'27.12"N  76°29'46.94"W
1971 Oct 28-31 Beaver Lake, Lysander, NY Onondaga  43°10'51.27"N  76°23'53.94"W
1972 Sept 8-10 SUNY New Paltz Science Camp, Ashokan, NY Ulster  41°55'45.31"N  74°12'14.10"W
1973 June 16 MSA Foray - Mt. Toby, Sunderland, MA Franklin, MA  42°29'17.31"N  72°32'15.31"W
1973 June 16 MSA Foray - Wendell State Forest, Wendell, MA Franklin, MA  42°35'34.16"N  72°24'37.73"W
1973 June 17 Harvard University - Harvard Forest, Petersham, MA Worcester, MA  42°30'17.15"N  72°12'24.82"W
1973 July 13 SUNY ESF - Heiberg Forest, Tully, NY Cortland  42°47'11.25"N  76° 5'35.28"W
1973 Sept 23 Camp Haven, Lac Lapeche, Gatineau Quebec, CAN  45°37'18.97"N  76°11'15.30"W
1974 Sept 7 Peavine Bog, Star Lake, NY St. Lawrence  44°13'1.83"N  74°51'56.80"W
1974 Sept 7 SUNY Potsdam Camp, Star Lake, NY St. Lawrence  44° 9'23.93"N  75° 2'36.90"W
1974 Sept 8 Twin Lake, Star Lake, NY St. Lawrence  44°10'10.10"N  75° 2'36.58"W
1975 Sept 6-8 Cary Arboretum, Millbrook, NY Dutchess  41°47'0.36"N  73°43'57.06"W
1977 Sept 10 Berlin Mountain Rod and Game Club, Berlin, NY Rensselaer  42°40'8.70"N  73°20'7.67"W
1977 Sep 10 Chatham, NY Columbia  42°21'42.84"N  73°35'47.89"W
1977 Sept 11 Albany Pine Bush State Unique Park, Albany, NY Albany  42°42'6.39"N  73°51'57.53"W
1977 Oct 26 Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY Onondaga  43° 3'2.69"N  75°58'22.76"W
1978 June 20 Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY Onondaga  43° 3'2.69"N  75°58'22.76"W
1978 Aug 2 Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY Onondaga  43° 3'2.69"N  75°58'22.76"W
1978 Oct 1 Binghamton, NY Broome  42°5'15.11"N  75°58'12.45"W
1978 Oct 6 Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY Onondaga  43° 3'2.69"N  75°58'22.76"W
1978 Nov 16 Jamesville, NY Onondaga  43° 1'21.01"N  76°5'30.19"W
1979 May 25
British Mycological Society Foray, Great Wood, 
Gregynog Wales, UK
1979 May 26 British Mycological Society Foray, Pendugwn Wales, UK
1979 May 27 British Mycological Society Foray, Gregynog Wales, UK
1979 May 28 British Mycological Society Foray, Llawryglyn Wales, UK
1979 May 28 British Mycological Society Foray, Llyn Ebyr Wales, UK
1979 Sept 22
SUNY Fredonia - Herbert C. Mackie Memorial Camp., 
Brocton, NY Chautauqua  42°22'43.62"N  79°25'49.68"W
1980 Sept 13 SUNY New Paltz Science Camp, Ashokan, NY Ulster  41°55'45.31"N  74°12'14.10"W
1981 Aug 5 SUNY ESF, Syracuse, NY Onondaga  43° 2'6.57"N  76° 8'9.41"W
1981 Aug 15 MSA Foray - McCormick's Creek State Park, Spencer, IN Owen, IN  39°17'34.68"N  86°43'33.20"W
1982 Aug 27
Hogsback State Forest, Lowville, NY. Coll: George 
Chamuris Lewis 44˚04'54.02"N 75˚25'24.77"W
1983 Sept 16 Edmund Niles Huyck Preserve, Rensselaerville, NY Albany  42°30'57.53"N  74° 8'27.96"W
1984 Sept 15-16 Allegany State Park, Salamanca, NY Cattaraugus  42° 5'50.69"N  78°45'8.35"W
1985 Sept 28 Cornell University - Arnot Forest, Van Etten, NY Schuyler  42°15'47.31"N  76°37'35.90"W
1986 Aug 9
MSA Foray - Federated Women's Club State Forest, 
Petersham, MA Worcester, MA  42°29'36.53"N  72°15'14.52"W
1986 Aug 9 MSA Foray - Wendell State Forest, Wendell, MA Franklin, MA  42°35'34.16"N  72°24'37.73"W
1986 Sept 6 Huntington, MA Hampshire, MA  42°17'22.02"N  72°51'46.19"W
1987 Aug 21 Paul Smiths, NY Franklin  44°26'17.54"N  74°15'5.15"W
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1987 Sept 5 Edmund Niles Huyck Preserve, Rensselaerville, NY Albany  42°30'57.53"N  74° 8'27.96"W
1989 Sept 9 Frost Valley YMCA Camp, Claryville, NY Ulster  41°59'10.40"N  74°30'16.11"W
1990 Oct 6 Holiday Hills YMCA Conference Center, Pawling, NY Dutchess  41°34'27.50"N  73°36'2.04"W
1991 Aug NAMA Foray - Paul Smiths, NY Franklin  44°26'17.54"N  74°15'5.15"W
1991 Sept
SUNY Cortland - Brauer Geological Field Center, Feura 
Bush, NY Albany  42°32'47.51"N  73°51'56.85"W
1992 Aug 8
MSA Foray - Cloud Cap Natl Historic Park, Hood River, 
OR Hood River, OR  45°25'10.15"N 121°36'53.70"W
1993 Oct
Olympic National Forest, Heart O'Hill Road, S of Sol Duc 
Hot Springs, WA. Coll.: Yajuan Liu Clallan,  WA 47ϒ58'21.89"N 123ϒ30'52.95"W
1993 Oct 8-10 Cornell University - Arnot Forest, Van Etten, NY Schuyler  42°15'47.31"N  76°37'35.90"W
1994 Sept 11-13 SUNY Cortland Camp, Raquette Lake, NY Hamilton  43°49'22.00"N  74°39'13.59"W
1995 Sept 16 Vanderkamp, Cleveland, NY Oswego  43°15'19.48"N  75°53'43.86"W
1996 Sept 25 Morgan Hill State Forest, Fabius, NY Onondaga  42°47'58.69"N  76° 1'37.12"W
1996 Oct 18 Vanderkamp, Cleveland, NY Oswego  43°15'19.48"N  75°53'43.86"W
1996 Sept 27-29 Allegany State Park, Salamanca, NY Cattaraugus  42° 5'50.69"N  78°45'8.35"W
1997 Sept 26-27 SUNY Potsdam Camp, Star Lake, NY St. Lawrence  44° 9'23.93"N  75° 2'36.90"W
1998 Sept 25 SUNY New Paltz Science Camp, Ashokan, NY Ulster  41°55'45.31"N  74°12'14.10"W
1999 Oct Liverpool, NY Onondaga  43°06'23.05"N  76°13'03.95"W
1999 Oct 1-3 Vanderkamp, Cleveland, NY Oswego  43°15'19.48"N  75°53'43.86"W
2000 July 30
MSA Foray - Indian Brook Conservation Area, Burlington, 
VT Chittenden, VT  44°32'15.30"N  73° 5'52.42"W
2001 Sept Allegany State Park, Salamanca, NY Cattaraugus  42° 5'50.69"N  78°45'8.35"W
2002 Sept 20-22
SUNY ESF - Adirondack Ecological Center, Newcomb, 
NY Essex  43°58'13.16"N  74°13'15.81"W
2003 Sept 19-21
SUNY Cortland-Brauer Geological Field Center, Feura 
Bush, NY Albany  42°32'47.51"N  73°51'56.85"W
2004 Sept 17-19
SUNY Fredonia - Herbert C. Mackie Memorial Camp., 
Brocton, NY Chautauqua  42°22'43.62"N  79°25'49.68"W
2008 Sept 20
Joralemon Memorial Park, Coeymans, NY. Coll.: Cesar 





ID Site Site ID
Albany Pine Bush State Unique Park, Albany, NY pine
Edmund Niles Huyck Preserve, Rensselaerville, NY edni
Joralemon Memorial Park, Coeymans, NY jmp
SUNY Cortland- Brauer Geological Field Center, Feura Bush, NY brauer
Chenango Valley State Park, Chenango Forks, NY chen
Binghamton, NY bing
3 Cattaraugus catt Allegany State Parks, Salamanca, NY all
4 Cayuga cay Fair Haven State Park, Fair Haven, NY fair
5 Chautauqua chau SUNY Fredonia- Herbert C. Mackie Memorial Camp, Brocton, NY broc
6 Chemung chem Newtown Battlefield Reservation Park, Elmira, NY new
7 Columbia colum Chatham, NY chath
8 Cortland cort SUNY ESF Heiberg Forest, Tully, NY heib
9 Delaware del Finch Hollow Road, Walton, NY finch
Cary Arboretum, Millbrook, NY cary
Holiday Hills YMCA Conference Center, Pawling, NY hol
Pawling Nature Reserve, Pawling, NY pawl
Bloomingdale, NY blo
SUNY Plattsburg- Twin Valleys Camp, Lewis, NY twin
SUNY ESF- Adirondack Ecological Center, Newcomb, NY newc
Paul Smith, NY paul
Saranac Lake, NY, 3 miles south sara
13 Hamilton ham SUNY Cortland Camp, Raquette Lake, NY raq
14 Lewis lewis Hogsback State Forest, Lowville, NY hogs
Beaver Lake, Lysander, NY bev
Camp Brockway, Pompey, NY brock
Clark Reservation State Park, Jamesville, NY clark
Green Lake State Park, Fayetteville, NY green
Highland Forest, Syracuse, NY high
Jamesville, NY james
Lewis' Woodlot, Oran, NY oran
Liverpool, NY liv
Morgan Hill State Forest, Fabius, NY morg
Pratt's Falls County Park, Pompey, NY pratts
Radway's Woods, Pompey, NY rad
Ram's Gulch, Jamesville, NY rams
SUNY ESF, Syracuse, NY ESF
Whiskey Hollow Road, Van Buren, NY whis
Woodmancy Road, Tully, NY wood
NW Corner, Routes 81& 20, Lafayette, NY laf
Kibbe Lake, Constantia, NY kib
Vanderkamp, Cleveland, NY van
17 Rensselaer rens Berlin Mountain Road and Game Club, Berlin, NY berlin
Hendershot Gulf, Alpine, NY hende
Cornell University- Arnot Forest, Van Etten, NY arnot
Ft. Jackson, NY ftj
Peavine Bog, Cranberry Lake, NY pea
SUNY ESF Ranger School, Wanakena, NY wana
SUNY Potsdam Camp, Star Lake, NY star
SUNY Potsdam Camp Twin Lakes, Star Lake, NY twinst
Hither Hills State Park, Montauk, Long Island, NY hith
Holt's, Port Jefferson, Long Island, NY holts















Lloyd-Cornell Preserve, Ringwood, NY lloyd
Taughannock Falls, Ulysses, NY taugh
Frost Valley YMCA Camp, Claryville, NY frost
SUNY New Paltz Science Camp, Ashokan, NY ash
SUNY ESF-Pack Demonstration Forest, Warrensburg, NY pack
Rt. 28 Hudson River Bank, Warrensburg, NY hrb
Letchworth State Park, Castile, NY letch
Letchworth State Park (Wolf's Creek), NY letch_wc







1966 Sept 10 Queen's Univeristy Biological Station, Elgin, Ontario queen ontCAN
1966 Sept 10 Swamp near Lake Opinincon, Ontario swam ontCAN
1966 Sept 11 Bell's Swamp, Kingston, Ontario bell ontCAN
1973 June 16 *MSA Foray - Mt. Toby, Sunderland, MA toby frankMA
1973 June 16 MSA Foray - Wendell State Forest, Wendell, MA wend frankMA
1973 June 17 MSA Foray - Harvard Forest, Petersham, MA harv worceMA
1973 Sept 23 Camp Haven, Lac Lapeche, Gatineau haven gatCAN
1979 May 25 British Mycological Society Foray, Great Wood, Gregynog walesUK
1979 May 26 British Mycological Society Foray, Pendugwn walesUK
1979 May 27 British Mycological Society Foray, Gregynog walesUK
1979 May 28 British Mycological Society Foray, Llawryglyn walesUK
1979 May 28 British Mycological Society Foray, Llyn Ebyr walesUK
1981 Aug 15 MSA Foray - McCormick's Creek State Park, Spencer, IN mccor owenIN
1986 Aug 9 MSA Foray - Federated Women's Club State Forest, Petersham, MA fwcf worceMA
1986 Aug 9 MSA Foray - Wendell State Forest, Wendell, MA wend frankMA
1986 Sept 6 Huntington, MA hunt hampMA
1992 Aug 8 MSA Foray - Cloud Cap Natl Historic Park, Hood River, OR hood hoodOR
1993 Oct
Olympic National Forest, Heart O'Hill Road, S of Sol Duc Hot Springs, WA. 
Coll.: Yajuan Liu oly clallanWA
2000 July 30 MSA Foray - Indian Brook Conservation Area, Burlington, VT indi chittVT
*MSA : Mycological Society of America
Site ID




































Acremonium Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3:15.  
 
Lectotype species: Acremonium alternatum Link, 1809. 
 
Acremonium bacillisporum (Onions & G.L. Barron) W. Gams, 1971, Cephalosporium-artige 
 Schimmelpilze (Stuttgart): 72. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 


















































Acrodictys M.B. Ellis, 1961, Mycol.Pap.79:5.  
 
Type species: Acrodictys bambusicola M.B. Ellis, 1961. 
 
Acrodictys atroapicula C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, Mycologia 74: 492.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10468.6 Acrodictys atroapicula 9/9/1967 twin  ess Acer rubrum 
11358.0 Acrodictys atroapicula 6/17/1973 harv worceMA Betula papyrifera 
11367.0 Acrodictys atroapicula 6/17/1973 harv worceMA na 
11746.1 Acrodictys atroapicula 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11749.6 Acrodictys atroapicula 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11502.3 
Acrodictys atroapicula, 
HOLOTYPE 9/10/1977 chath colum hardwood 
11008.0 
Acrodictys atroapicula, 
PARATYPE 10/13/1970 hith suff Quercus rubra 
 

















 •Acrodictys atroapicula 
 ★Acrodictys atroapicula, HOLOTYPE 
























Acrodontium de Hoog, 1972, Stud. Mycol.1:23. 
 
Type species: Acrodonitum crateriforme (J.F.H. Beyma) de Hoog, 1972 
 
Acrodontium hydnicola  (Peck) de Hoog, 1972, Stud. Mycol. 1: 31.  
  ≡Virgaria hydnicola Peck, 1889, Ann. Rep. N.Y. state Mus.42:32. 
 =Tritirachium hydnicola (Peck) S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 31:604. 
  
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 


























































Acrogenospora M.B. Ellis, 1971, Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes (Kew): 114-115.  
 
Type species: Acrogenospora sphaerocephala (Berk.& Broome) M.B. Ellis, 1971. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia globose, subglobose, 34-39 x 30-33 µm (Ellis: 15-33 x 14-33 µm) . .A.sphaerocephala 
1. Conidia globose, subglobose, 22-25 x 21 µm (Ellis: 16-24 x 14-19 µm)  . . . . . . . . A. setiformis 
1. Conidia obovoid, ellipsoid, 29-32 x 22-26 µm (Ellis: 20-40 x 15-25 µm)  . . . . .A. megalospora 
 
Acrogenospora megalospora  (Berk.& Broome) Goh, K.D. Hyde & K.M. Tsui, 1998, Mycol. 
 Res. 102 (11):  1311. 
 Teleomorph: Farlowiella carmichaeliana (Berk.) Sacc., 1891, Syll. Fung. 9: 1101.  
Acrogenospora setiformis  (Wallr.) M.B. Ellis, 1972,  Mycol. Pap. 131:5. 
Acrogenospora sphaerocephala (Berk.& Broome) M.B. Ellis, 1971, Dematiaceous 
 Hyphomycetes (Kew):114.  
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10647.1 Acrogenospora megalospora 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
11125.1 Acrogenospora megalospora 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11819.2 Acrogenospora megalospora 5/25/1979 wales UK na 
10817.0 Acrogenospora setiformis 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11625.3 Acrogenospora setiformis 8/2/1978 green onon na 
11638.9 Acrogenospora setiformis 8/2/1978 green onon na 
11760.3 Acrogenospora setiformis 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11859.0 Acrogenospora setiformis 9/11/1982 pack warr na 
9990.0 Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 9/28/1966 pratts onon na 
10080.4 Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 6/7/1967 rams onon na 
10128.0 Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 6/26/1967 green  onon na 
10215.0 Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 7/10/1967 laf onon na 
11212.1 Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 9/25/1971 pack warr na 
11433.1 Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 9/8/1974 twinst stlaw Acer 
11449.3 Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 9/8/1974 twinst stlaw na 
11651.1 Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 10/6/1978 green onon na 




















     ● Acrogenospora sphaerocephala 
          Acrogenospora setiformis 

























Acrophragmis Kiffer & Reisinger, 1970, Rev. Écol. Biol. Sol 7: 16. 
 
Type species: Acrophragmis coronata Kiffer & Reisinger, 1970. 
 
Acrophragmis canadensis S. Hughes, 1979, Fungi Canadenses, Ottawa: no. 143. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11731.0 Acrophragmis canadensis 9/13/1980 ash uls na 


























Actinocladium Ehrenb. 1819, Jahrb. Gewächsk. 1:52. 
 
Type species: Actinocladium rhodosporum Ehrenb. 1819. 
 
Actinocladium rhodosporum Ehrenb., 1819, Jahrb. Gewächsk. 1:52. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
9964.1 Actinocladium rhodosporum 9/11/1965 blo ess na 
9965.2 Actinocladium rhodosporum 9/11/1965 blo ess na 
9966.0 Actinocladium rhodosporum 9/11/1965 blo ess na 
10334.1 Actinocladium rhodosporum 7/17/1967 kib osw 
Tsuga 
canadensis 
10652.2 Actinocladium rhodosporum 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10853.0 Actinocladium rhodosporum 9/19/1970 arnot schu Betula lutea 
11638.1 Actinocladium rhodosporum 8/2/1978 green onon na 
11720.0 Actinocladium rhodosporum 9/13/1980 ash uls na 
11820.0 Actinocladium rhodosporum 5/25/1979 wales UK na 
11827.0 Actinocladium rhodosporum 5/26/1979 wales UK na 
11914.1 Actinocladium rhodosporum 9/15/1984 all  catt na 



































Alysidium Kunze, 1817, in Kunze & Schmidt, Mykologische Hefte (Leipzig) 1:11.   
 
Type species: Alysidium fulvum Kunze & J.C. Schmidt, 1817 
 
Key to species:  
1. Conidia: globose, 6.25-10 µm; limoniform, 7.5-12.5 x 5-10 µm. . . A. resinae var. resinae 
1. Conidia: globose, 5-6.25 µm; limoniform, 7.5-12.5 x 5 µm... A. resinae var. microsporum 
 
Alysidium resinae var. resinae (Fr.) M. B. Ellis var. resinae M. B. Ellis, 1971, Dematiaceous  
 Hyphomycetes. p.90.   
Alysidium resinae var. microsporum (Fr.) M. B. Ellis var. microsporum B. Sutton, 1973, Mycol. 
 Pap. 132. p.8.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10293.1 Alysidium resinae var. microsporum 7/12/1967 brock onon 
Fraxinus 
americana 
9995.1 Alysidium resinae var. resinae 9/28/1966 pratts onon na 
11120.1 Alysidium resinae var. resinae 6/29/1971 all catt 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
11139.1 Alysidium resinae var. resinae 6/29/1971 all catt 
Ostrya 
virginiana 


























 • A. resinae var. resinae 
          

























Arthrinium Kunze, in Kunze & Schmidt,1817, Mykologische Hefte (Leipzig) 1:9-10. 
 
Type species: Arthrinium caricicola Kunze & J.C. Schimdt 1817. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia lenticular, 5.5-8 µm diam in face view. . . . . A. arundinis 
1. Conidia lenticular, 8-12 µm diam in face view . . . . . A. phaeospermum 
  
Arthrinium arundinis Sacc. 1875, Nuovo Giorn. Bot. Ital. 7:306. 
 Teleomorph: Apiospora montagnei Sacc., 1875, Nuovo Glorn. Bot. Ital. 7: 306. 
Arthrinium phaeospermum (Corda) Dyko & B. Sutton, 1979, Mycotaxon 8(1): 119. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11811.0 Arthrinium arundinis 5/25/1979 wales UK bamboo 
11839.1 Arthrinium arundinis 5/27/1979 wales UK bamboo 



























































Arthrobotrys Corda, 1839, Pracht-Fl. Eur. Schimmelbild.: 43.  
 
Type species: Arthrobotrys superba Corda, 1839. 
 
Arthrobotrys superba Corda, 1839, Pracht-Fl. Eur. Schimmelbild.: 43.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11088.0 Arthrobotrys superba 6/24/1971 letch_wc wyo na 























   


























Arthrosporium Saccardo, 1880, Michelia 2:32.  
 
Type species: Arthrosporium albicans (Sacc.) Sacc., 1886 
 
Arthrosporium candidum (Schwein.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 737.  
 
 


























Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10702.0 Arthrosporium candidum 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
11643.0 Arthrosporium candidum 10/6/1978 green onon na 
 37 
Articulophora C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, Mycologia, 74:489. 
 
Type species: Articulophora variispora C.J.K Wang & B. Sutton, 1982 
 
Articulophora variispora C. J. K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, Mycologia 74: 489.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 











































































Bactridium Kunze, 1817, in Kunze & Schmidt, Mykol. Hefte 1:5. 
 
Type species: Bactridium flavum Kunze & Schmidt, 1817 
 
Key to species: 
 
1. Conidial septa more than 5 → 2 
 2. Conidial septa 10-12, conidial dimensions up to 415 x 28-48 µm ..Bactridium clavatum 
 2. Conidial septa 5-13, conidial dimensions 13-60 x 4-6 µm. . . . . . .Bactridium xathertum 
1. Conidial septa less than 5 → 3 
 3. Conidial septa mostly 2 to 3, rarely 4, conidial dimensions 113-193 x  
 42-63 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  . . .Bactridium ellisii 
 3. Conidial septa 4, conidial dimensions 160-200 x 35-44 µm. . . . . . Bactridium flavum 
 
Bactridium clavatum  Berk & Broome, 1873 J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 14:90. 
Bactridium ellisii Berk., 1874, Grevillea 3 (no. 26): 51. 11164.0 
Bactridium flavum Kunze in Kunze & J. C. Schmidt, 1817, Mykol. Hefte 1:5.  10836 
Bactridium xathertum S.M. Berch, 1982, Mycotaxon 14:227  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10910.0 Bactridium clavatum 10/10/1970 rams onon Populus 
11642.1 Bactridium clavatum 10/6/1978 green onon na 
10913.0 Bactridium clavatum 10/15/1970 wood onon hardwood 
11089.2 Bactridium ellisii 6/24/1971 letch_wc wyo na 
11164.0 Bactridium ellisii 7/22/1971 pratts onon na 
12279.2 Bactridium ellisii 10/2/1999 van osw na 
12283.0 Bactridium ellisii 10/2/1999 van osw na 
10836.0 Bactridium flavum  9/19/1970 arnot schu na 




















       Bactridium flavum 
     ● Bactridium ellisii 
         Bactridium xathertum 





































Bactrodesmium Cooke, 1883, Grevillea 12:35. 
 
Lectotype species: Bactrodesmium abruptum (Berk. & Broome) E.W. Mason & S. Hughes, 1953. 
 
Key to species:  
1. Conidia with thick black bands at the septa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .B. obovatum 
1. Conidia without thick black bands at the septa → 2 
 2. Conidia usually 3-4-septate, 25-45 x 9-14 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. spilomeum 
 2. Conidia mostly 5-6-septate, 30-50 x 10-15 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . .B. pallidum 
 
 
Bactrodesmium obovatum (Oudem.) M. B. Ellis, 1963, Mycol. Pap. 87: 42.   
Bactrodesmium pallidum M. B. Ellis, 1959, Mycol. Pap. 72:11.    
Bactrodesmium spilomeum (Berk. & Broome) E. W. Mason & S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 
31:616.   
 




























     ●  Bactrodesmium obovatum 
          Bactrodesmium spilomeum 
   ○  Bactrodesmium pallidum 
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Berkleasmium Zobel in Corda, 1854, Icones Fungorum (Abellini) 6:4. 
 
Type species: Berkleasmium concinnum (Berk.) S. Hughes, 1958. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia oblong, narrower toward the base, muriform, brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . .B. concinnum 
1. Conidia oblong, ovoid, consisting of small irregular cells, dark brown. . . . . . B. conglobatum 
 
Berkleasmium concinnum (Berk.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 740.   
Berkleasmium conglobatum (Cooke & Ellis) R.T. Moore, 1959, Mycologia 50(50) : 687. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10116.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 6/26/1967 green  onon na 
10125.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 6/26/1967 green  onon na 
10305.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 7/12/1967 brock onon 
Tsuga 
canadensis 
10345.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
11288.3 Berkleasmium concinnum 9/9/1972 ash uls na 
11299.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 9/9/1972 ash uls na 
11310.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 9/9/1972 ash uls na 
11322.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 9/10/1972 ash uls na 
11378.2 Berkleasmium concinnum 9/23/1973 haven gatCAN na 
11591.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 10/26/1977 green onon Acer saccharum 
12272.0 Berkleasmium concinnum 9/26/1998 ash uls na 
10101.0 Berkleasmium conglobatum 6/26/1967 green onon na 
10201.2 Berkleasmium conglobatum 7/10/1967 laf onon na 
10212.2 Berkleasmium conglobatum 7/10/1967 laf onon na 
10346.0 Berkleasmium conglobatum 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
10354.2 Berkleasmium conglobatum 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp Betula lutea 
10707.2 Berkleasmium conglobatum 10/17/1969 pawl dutch na 
10739.3 Berkleasmium conglobatum 10/18/1969 pawl dutch Betula lutea 
10793.2 Berkleasmium conglobatum 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11047.1 Berkleasmium conglobatum 6/11/1971 chen br na 
11181.4 Berkleasmium conglobatum 7/22/1971 pratts onon Tilia americana 















































     ●  Berkleasmium conglobatum 




























































Bispora Corda, 1837, Icones Fungorum 1:9. 
 
Lectotype species: Bispora antennata (Pers.) E.W. Mason in S. Hughes, 1953 
 
Bispora betulina (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 740.  
 
Appendix D. Distribution of Bispora betulina 
 


























































Blastophorum Matsush., 1971, Microfungi of the Solomon Islands and Papua-New Guinea 
 (Osaka): 8-9. 
 
Type species: Blastophorum truncatum Matsush. 1971. 
 
Blastophorum pini Minter & Hol.-Jech., 1981, Folia geobot. phytotax. bohemoslov. 16(2): 196.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
12156.1 Blastophorum pini 9/16/1995 van osw Betula lutea 
12157.0 Blastophorum pini 9/16/1995 van osw na 
12293.0 Blastophorum pini 10/2/1999 van osw na 
12427.0 Blastophorum pini 9/21/2003 brauer alb na 
9991.1 Blastophorum pini 9/28/1966 pratts onon na 
10427.0 Blastophorum pini 7/26/1967 fair cay na 
10523.5 Blastophorum pini 6/15/1968 twin  ess na 
10734.5 Blastophorum pini 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10754.2 Blastophorum pini 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11384.2 Blastophorum pini 9/23/1973 haven gatCAN na 
11426.4 Blastophorum pini 9/8/1974 twinst stlaw na 
11655.4 Blastophorum pini 11/3/1978 green onon na 
11947.4 Blastophorum pini 9/6/1986 hunt hampMA na 
12239.3 Blastophorum pini 9/27/1997 star stlaw na 
12262.1 Blastophorum pini 9/26/1998 ash uls na 
12297.2 Blastophorum pini 10/2/1999 van osw na 
12312.5 Blastophorum pini 10/2/1999 van osw na 
12313.0 Blastophorum pini 10/2/1999 van osw na 


























Brachydesmiella G. Arnaud ex S. Hughes, 1961, Can. J. Bot. 39:1095-1097. 
 
Type species: Brachydesmiella biseptata G. Arnaud ex S. Hughes, 1961 
 
Brachydesmiella biseptata G. Arnaud ex S. Hughes, 1961, Can. J. Bot. 39: 1095.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10514.3 Brachydesmiella biseptata 6/15/1968 twin  ess Acer saccharum 
11601.1 Brachydesmiella biseptata 6/20/1978 green onon na 
11609.0 Brachydesmiella biseptata 6/20/1978 green onon 
Fraxinus 
americana 
11901.0 Brachydesmiella biseptata 9/16/1984 all  catt na 
11917.0 Brachydesmiella biseptata 9/15/1984 all  catt na 
12218.3 Brachydesmiella biseptata 9/26/1997 star stlaw na 
12230.0 Brachydesmiella biseptata 9/27/1997 star stlaw na 
12246.0 Brachydesmiella biseptata 9/26/1997 star stlaw na 


























































































Brachysporium Sacc. 1880, Michelia 2:28. 
 
Lectotype species: Brachysporium obovatum (Berk.) Sacc., 1886 
 
Key to species:  
1. Conidia  2-septate → 2 
 2. Conidia obovoid, pale brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. obovatum 
 2. Conidia briadly obovoid, dark brown  . . . . . . . . . . B. britannicum 
1. Conidia 3-septate → 3 
 3. Conidia  obovoid, long, 27-39 µm in length . . . . . B. bloxamii 
 3. Conidia  ellipsoid → 4 
  4. Conidia 17-28 x 8-11 µm, 2 center cells nearly black . . . . . B. nigrum 
  4. Conidia 26-39 x 10-12 µm, 2 center cells slightly dark . . . . B. abietinum 
 3. Conidia more or less cuneiform with dark septa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. breve  
1. Conidia 4-septate, limoniform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. pendulisporum   
 
Brachysporium abietinum Hol.-Jech., 1972, Folia Geobot. Phytotax. Praha 7: 221.  
 Teleomorph: Cryptadelphia abietis Réblová & Seifert, 2004, Mycologia 96: 350. 
Brachysporium bloxamii (Cooke) Sacc., 1886, Syll. Fung. 4: 426.  
 Teleomorph: Cryptadelphia polyseptata Réblová & Seifert, 2004, Mycologia 96:358. 
Brachysporium breve Hol.-Jech., 1972, Folia Geobot. Phytotax. Praha 7: 222.  
 Teleomorph: Cryptadelphia brevior Réblová & Seifert, 2004, Mycologia 96:352. 
Brachysporium britannicum S. Hughes, 1951, Naturalist: 48 (not collected in New York). 
Brachysporium nigrum (Link) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 742.  
 Teleomorph: Cryptadelphia groenendalensis Réblová & Seifert, 2004, Mycologia 96:353. 
Brachysporium obovatum (Berk.) Sacc., 1886, Syll. Fung. 4: 427.   
 Teleomorph: Cryptadelphia obovata Réblová & Seifert, 2004, Mycologia 96:356. 
Brachysporium pendulisporum  S. Hughes, 1955, Can. J. Bot. 33: 266.   
 Teleomorph: Cryptadelphia pendulispora Réblová & Seifert, 2004, Mycologia 96:358. 
 























       Brachysporium abietinum 





















































































       Brachysporium bloxamii 
   ● Brachysporium breve 
Legend 
 
       Brachysporiumpendulisporum 
   ● Brachysporium obovatum 
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Cacumisporium Preuss, 1851, Linnaea 24:130. 
 
Type species: Cacumisporium capitulatum (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958 
 
Cacumisporium capitulatum (Corda)  S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 743. 
 




Calcarisporium  Preuss, 1851, Linnaea 24:124. 
 
Type species:  Calcarisporium arbuscula Preuss, 1851 
 
Calcarisporium arbuscula Preuss, 1851, Linnaea 24: 124.  
 
Specimen 
# Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10187.1 Calcarisporium arbuscula 7/6/1967 wood onon na 
10735.0 Calcarisporium arbuscula 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10772.0 Calcarisporium arbuscula 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11000.0 Calcarisporium arbuscula 10/13/1970 holts suff na 


































Camposporium Harkn., 1884, Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1(1): 37. 
 
Type species: Camposporium antennatum Harkn., 1884. 
 
Camposporium cambrense S. Hughes, 1951, Mycol. Pap. 36:11. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11828.0 Camposporium cambrense 5/25/1979 wales UK na 
 
 50 
Candelabrum Beverw. 1951, Antonie van Leeuhenwhoek 17:283. 
 
Type species: Candelabrum spinulosum Beverw., 1951. 
 




# Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11459.0 Candelabrum spinulosum 9/6/1975 cary dutch na 































Casaresia Gonz. Frag., 1920, Boln de la Real Soc. Españ. Hist. Nat., Madrid 20:112. 
 
Type species: Casaresia sphagnorum Gonz. Frag., 1920. 
 
Casaresia sphagnorum Gonz. Frag., 1920, Boln de la Real Soc. Españ. Hist. Nat., Madrid 20:113. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 



























Cephalotrichum Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3:20. 
 
Lectotype species: Cephalotrichum stemonitis (Pers.) Nees, 1809. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidial head globose, subglobose, without Echinobotryum anamorph. . . . .C. purpureofuscum 
1. Conidial head cylindrical, with Echinobotryum anamorph. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C. stemonitis 
 
Cephalotrichum purpureofuscum (Schwein.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 744. 
 ≡ Doratomyces purpureofuscus (Schwein.) F.J. Morton & G. Sm., 1963, Mycol.  
  Pap. 86: 74. 
Cephalotrichum stemonitis (Pers.) Nees, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3:20. 
 ≡ Doratomyces stemonitis (Pers.) F.J. Morton & G. Sm., 1963, Mycol. Pap. 86: 70. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10241.0 Cephalotrichum  purpureofuscus 7/6/1967 wood onon hardwood 




























     ●    Cephalotrichum purpureofuscus 

























Ceratosporella Höhnel, 1919, Berl. Deutschl. Bot. Ges. 37: 155. 
 
Type species: Ceratosporella bicornis (Morgan) Höhn., 1923. 
 
Ceratosporella novae-zelandiae S. Hughes, 1971, N.Z. Jl Bot. 9:352. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 

















































Ceratosporium Schwein., 1832, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. 4(2): 300. 
 
Type species: Ceratosporium fuscescens Schwein., 1832. 
 
Ceratosporium fuscescens Schwein., 1832, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. 4(2): 300. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 






















Chaetopsis Greville, 1825, Edinb. Phil. J. 13:63-64. 
 
Type species: Chaetopsis wauchii Grev.,1825. 
 
Chaetopsis grisea (Ehrenb.) Sacc., 1882, Michelia 2(no.8): 640. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




























Chalara (Corda) Rabenhorst, 1844, Deutschl. Krypt.-Flora 1:38. 
 
Type species: Chalara fusidioides (Corda) Rahbenh., 1844. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia septate → 2  
 2. Conidia 1-septate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. aurea 
 2. Conidia 3-septate → 3 
  3. Collarette darker than the venter, conidia 22-37 x 4-5 µm . . . . . . C. inflatipes 
  3. Collarette concolorous with the venter, conidia 18-42 x 5-8 µm . .C. unicolor 
 2. Conidia 7-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C. insignis 
1. Conidia non-septate → 4 
 4. Phialide lageniform, transition from venter to collarette abrupt, conidia  
  small 2-4 x 1.5-2 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. brevispora 
 4. Phialide subcylindrical → 5 
  5. Phialide 50-61 µm long, venter 4.5-7.5 µm diam, conidia  
   5.5-11 x 3.5-4.5 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C. ungeri 
  5. Philaide 13-28 µm long, venter 2-2.5 µm diam, conidia  
   3.5-11 x 1.5-2.5 µm . . . . . . . . . . .Chalara ana.Cryptendoxyla hypophloia 
 
Chalara aurea (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 747.   
Chalara brevispora Nag Raj & W.B. Kendr., 1975, Mongr. Chalara Allied Genera  
 (Waterloo): 97. 
Chalara inflatipes (Preuss) Sacc. 1886, Syll. Fung. 4: 335.    
Chalara insignis (Sacc., M. Rousseau, & E. Bommer) S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 31:622.   
Chalara ungeri Sacc., 1886, Syll. Fung. 4: 336.   
 = Thielaviopsis ungeri (Sacc.) A.E. Paulin, T.C. Harr, & McNew, 2002, Mycologia  
  94(1) : 70. 
Chalara unicolor S. Hughes in Nag Raj & Hughes, 1974, N. Z. Jl Bot. 12:121.   
Chalara ana. Cryptendoxyla hypophloia Malloch & Cain, 1970, Can. J. Bot. 48(10): 1816.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10865.2 Chalara aurea 9/19/1970 hender schu Quercus acorn 
12301.0 Chalara brevispora 10/2/1999 van osw na 
10652.1 Chalara inflatipes 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10901.1 Chalara inflatipes 9/19/1970 arnot schu na 
12180.1 Chalara inflatipes 9/29/1996 all catt na 
12034.0 Chalara insignis 10/6/1990 pawl dutch na 
12109.4 Chalara insignis 9/11/1994 raq ham na 
12135.0 Chalara insignis 9/16/1995 van osw na 
12180.0 Chalara insignis 9/29/1996 all catt na 
11330.5 Chalara ungeri 9/10/1972 ash uls na 
12082.0 Chalara unicolor 10/10/1993 arnot schu na 
11182.1 
Chalara ana. Cryptendoxyla 
hyphophloia 7/22/1971 pratts onon na 
11355.1 
Chalara ana. Cryptendoxyla 






































  Chalara ana.  
Cryptendoxyla hyphophloia 
     ● Chalara inflatipes 
          Chalara aurea 
   ○   Chalara unicolor 
Legend 
 
     ●  Chalara insignis 
           Chalara ungeri 
























Chalarodendron C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1984, Mycologia 76:569. 
 
Type species: Chalarodendron fuscum C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1984 
 
Chalarodendron fuscum C. J. K.Wang &  B. Sutton, 1984, Mycologia 76: 569.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11401.5 Chalarodendron fuscum, TYPE 9/7/1974 star stlaw hardwood 
 















Cheiromycella Höhnel, 1910, Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math.-naturw.Kl., Abt. 1, 119:664. 
 
Type species: Cheiromycella speiroides (Höhn.) Höhn., 1910. 
 
Cheiromycella microscopica (P.Karst.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 747.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11961.2 Cheiromycella microscopica 9/5/1987 edni alb na 
12048.3 Cheiromycella microscopica 8/na/1991 paul  frank na 
12314.0 Cheiromycella microscopica 10/2/1999 van osw na 























































Cheirospora Moug. & Fr., 1825, Syst. orb. veg. (Lundae): 365. 
 
Type species: Cheirospora botryospora (Mont.) Berk. & Broome, 1850. 
 
Cheirospora botryospora (Mont.) Berk. & Broome, 1850, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., Ser. 2 5:455. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10848.1 Cheirospora botryospora 9/19/1970 arnot schu na 
11041.0 Cheirospora botryospora 6/11/1971 chen br na 






























Chikaneea B. Sutton, 1973, Mycol. Pap. 132:29. 
 
Type species: Chikaneea holleroniae B. Sutton, 1973 
 
Chikaneea holleroniae B. Sutton, 1973, Mycol. Pap. 132:29.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 























































Chloridium Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3:13. 
 
Type species: Chloridium viride Link, 1805. 
 
Key to species: 
 
1. Multiple conidiogenous loci in collarette, chlamydospores present. . . . . .C. virescens var. 
 chlamydosporum 
1. Single conidiogenus locus in collarette → 2 
 2. Phialides with terminal collarettes → 3 
  3. Conidia cuneiform. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C. clavaeforme 
  3. Conidia oblong. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. lignicola 
 2. Phialides with sympodial proliferation of collarettes. . . . . . . . . C. botryoideum var.  
  botryoideum 
 
Chloridium virescens (Pers. ex Pers.)W. Gams & Hol.-Jech. var. chlamydosporum (J.F.H.  
  Beyma) W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 1976, Stud. Mycol. 13: 21.  
 ≡ Chloridium chlamydosporum (J.F.H. Beyma) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 748. 
Chloridium botryoideum (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 748. var. botryoideum 
Chloridium clavaeforme (Preuss) W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 1976, Stud. Mycol. 13: 31. 
Chloridium lignicola (F. Mangenot) W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 1976, Stud. Mycol. 13: 37. 
 





       Chloridium botryoideum var. botryoideum 
     ● Chloridium lignicola 
          Chloridium virescens var. chlamydosporum 



























Chromelosporium Corda, 1833, Sturm’s Deutschl. Flora III (Pilze), BD. 3, Heft 13:81 & Tab 41. 
 
Type species: Chromelosporium ochraceum Corda, 1833. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidiophores synnematous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. carneum 
1. Conidiophores mononematous → 2 
 2. Conidia verrucose, 4-5.5 µm diam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. ochraceum 
 2. Conidia smooth, 5-14 µm diam. . . . . . . . . Chromelosporium ana. Peziza ostracoderma 
 
Chromelosporium carneum (Pers.) Hennebert, 1973, Persoonia 7: 196.   
Chromelosporium ochraceum Corda, 1833, in Sturm’s Deut.Fl.III, 3(13): 81.   
Chromelosporium anamorph of Peziza ostracoderma Korf, 1961, Mycologia 52: 650.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11736.0 
Chromelosporium ana. Peziza 
ostracoderma 8/5/1981 ESF onon greenhouse soil 
Wang 1150 
Chromelosporium ana. Peziza 
ostracoderma 4/na/1965 ESF onon greenhouse soil 
12014.0 Chromelosporium carneum 9/9/1989 frost  uls na 





     ● Chromelosporium ana. Peziza 
 ostracoderma 
          Chromelosporium carneum 
   ○  Chromelosporium ochraceum 
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Cirrenalia Meyers & Moore, 1960, Amer. J. Bot. 47:346-348. 
 
Type species:  Cirrenalia macrocephala (Kohlm.) Meyers & Moore, 1960. 
 
Cirrenalia lignicola P.M. Kirk, 1981, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 77(2) : 283. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10177.2 Cirrenalia lignicola 7/6/1967 wood onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
10208.4 Cirrenalia lignicola 7/10/1967 laf onon na 
10221.2 Cirrenalia lignicola 7/10/1967 rad onon na 
10375.3 Cirrenalia lignicola 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
10379.5 Cirrenalia lignicola 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
10469.1 Cirrenalia lignicola 9/9/1967 twin ess na 
10543.2 Cirrenalia lignicola 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
10734.4 Cirrenalia lignicola 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10811.6 Cirrenalia lignicola 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11142.3 Cirrenalia lignicola 7/14/1971 new  chem na 
11161.1 Cirrenalia lignicola 7/14/1971 taugh tomp na 
11365.4 Cirrenalia lignicola 6/17/1973 harv worceMA na 
11500.3 Cirrenalia lignicola 9/10/1977 chath colum 
Tsuga 
canadensis 
11648.4 Cirrenalia lignicola 10/6/1978 green onon na 
12135.2 Cirrenalia lignicola 9/16/1995 van osw na 





Cladobotryum Nees, 1816, Syst. Pilze:56. 
 
Type species: Cladobotryum varium Nees, 1816. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia clavate, 1- 2(-3)- septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. clavisporum 
1. Conidia not clavate → 2 
 2. Conidia ellipsoid, 1-septate  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. varium 
 2. Conidia cylindrical, broad, mostly 3-septate, 22-30 x 6.5-9 µm . .  C. dendroides 
 2. Conidia cylindrical, narrow, 3- 4-septate, 16-25 x 3-7 µm  . . . . . . C. sphaerocephalum 
 
Cladobotryum clavisporum (D.J. Gray & Morgan-Jones) Rogerson & Samuels, 1993, Mycologia 
 85(2) : 252. 
Cladobotryum dendroides (Bull. per Mérat.) W. Gams & Hooz., 1970, Persoonia 6: 103.  
 Teleomorph: Hypomyces roselus (Alb. & Schwein.) Tul.& C.Tul. 1960. Annls Sci. Nat.,  
  sér. 4 13: 12. 
Cladobotryum sphaerocephalum (Berk.) Rogerson & Samuels, 1993, Mycologia 85(2) : 241 
 = Cladobotryum leptosporum (Sacc.) W. Gams & Hooz., 1970, Persoonia 6(1) : 106 
Cladobotryum varium Nees, 1816, Syst. Pilze (Wurzburg) : 56. 
 = Cladobotryum variospermum (Link) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:750. 
 Teleomorph: Hypomyces aurantius (Pers.) Fuckel, 1860, Annls Sci.Nat. Bot., sér 4 13:12 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10192.2 Cladobotryum clavisporum 7/6/1967 wood onon na 
10622.3 Cladobotryum clavisporum 9/18/1969 green onon na 
12367.3 Cladobotryum clavisporum 7/30/2000 indi chittVT na 
10814.0 Cladobotryum dendroides 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
10228.3 Cladobotryum sphaerocephalum 7/10/1967 rad onon na 
10800.0 Cladobotryum sphaerocephalum 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
12296.0 Cladobotryum sphaerocephalum 10/2/1999 van osw na 
10390.5 Cladobotryum varium 7/26/1967 fair cay na 
10801.0 Cladobotryum varium 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
10808.0 Cladobotryum varium 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11595.0 Cladobotryum varium 6/20/1978 green onon 
Polyporus 
fumosus 




















































         Cladobotryum sphaerocephalum 
    ●    Cladobotryum clavisporum 
         Cladobotryum dendroides 



























Clonostachys Corda, 1839, Pracht-Fl. Eur. Schimmelbild.: 31. 
 
Type species: Clonostachys rosea (Link) Schroers, Samuels, Seifert & W. Gams, 1999. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia cylindrical, 6-8 x 1.5-3 µm, in imbricate chains. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C. compactiuscula 
1. Conidia asymmetrically ellipsoid, 4.5-7.5 x 2.5-3.5 µm, in slimy mass. . . . . .C. rosea f. rosea 
 
Clonostachys compactiuscula (Sacc.) D. Hawksw. & W. Gams, 1975, in Hawksworth &  
 Punithalingam, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 64(1): 90. 
 = Clonostachys cylindrospora G. Arnaud, 1952, Bull. trimest, Soc. mycol. Fr. 68: 196. 
Clonostachys rosea (Link) Schroers, Samuels, Seifert & W. Gams, 1999, Mycologia  
 91(2): 369 f. rosea 
 ≡ Gliocladium roseum Bainier, 1907, Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 23: 111. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
12159.0 Clonostachys compactiuscula 9/16/1995 van osw Quercus acorn 
10206.1 Clonostachys rosea f. rosea 7/10/1967 laf onon na 







     ●  Clonostachys compactiuscula 

























Colletotrichum Corda, 1831, in Sturm Deutschl. Fl., 3 Abt. (Plize Deutschl.) 3(12): 41, tab 21. 
 
Type species: Colletotrichum lineola Corda, 1832. 
 
Colletotrichum graminicola (Ces.) G. W. Wilson, 1914, Phytopathology 4:110.   
 Teleomorph: Glomerella gramnicola D.J. Politis, 1975, Mycologia 67: 61. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





Conioscypha Höhnel, 1904, Ann. Mycol. 2:58-59. 
 
Type species: Conioscypha lignicola Höhn., 1904 
 
Conioscypha lignicola Höhn., 1904, Ann. Mycol. 2: 58.  
 




Site County Substrate 






























































Coniosporium Link, 1809, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin: 3:8. 
 
Type species: Coniosporium olivaceum Link, 1809 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia oblong, ovoid, subglobose, multicellular, brown, smooth, 
  up to 60 x 40 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. olivaceum 
1. Conidia oblong, clavate, irregular, muriform, dark brown, verrucose, 
  up to 36 x 20 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coniosporium sp. 1 
 
Coniosporium olivaceum Link, 1809, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3: 8.   
 ≡ Sirodesmium olivaceum (Link) Tubaki, 1958, J. Hattori bot. Lab. 20 : 171 
Coniosporium sp. 1 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10012.0 Coniosporium olivaceum 9/10/1966 swam ontCAN na 
10799.1 Coniosporium olivaceum 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
10957.0 Coniosporium olivaceum 10/24/1970 ftj stlaw Quercus rubra 
11055.1 Coniosporium olivaceum 6/11/1971 finch  del na 
11060.1 Coniosporium olivaceum 6/11/1971 finch  del na 
11140.1 Coniosporium olivaceum 7/14/1971 new  chem na 
11457.0 Coniosporium olivaceum 9/6/1975 cary dutch na 
10195.0 Coniosporium sp. 1 7/6/1967 wood onon na 
10342.0 Coniosporium sp. 1 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
10404.1 Coniosporium sp. 1 7/26/1967 fair cay na 
10505.0 Coniosporium sp. 1 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
10946.0 Coniosporium sp. 1 10/24/1970 ftj stlaw na 
10950.0 Coniosporium sp. 1 10/24/1970 ftj stlaw na 
10951.0 Coniosporium sp. 1 10/24/1970 ftj stlaw Acer rubrum 
10953.0 Coniosporium sp. 1 10/24/1970 ftj stlaw Acer 
10954.0 Coniosporium sp. 1 10/24/1970 ftj stlaw 
Carpinus 
caroliniana 




     ●  Coniosporium olivaceum 





























Conoplea Persoon, 1797, Tent. Disp. Meth. Fung.:55. 
 
Type species:  Conoplea sphaerica (Pers.) Pers., 1797. 
 
Key to species: 
1.  Conidia with longitudinal germ slit . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C. sphaerica 
1.  Conidia without germ slit; germ pore present or absent → 2 
 2.  Conidiophores up to 1000 µm  long; conidia lacking germ pore . . . . . . .C.  elegantula 
 2.  Conidiophores up to 500 µm long, conidia with apical germ pore . . . . . .C. juniperi 
 
Conoplea elegantula (Cooke) M.B. Ellis, 1965, Mycol. Pap. 103: 38.  
Conoplea juniperi S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 755.   
Conoplea sphaerica (Pers.) Pers., 1797, Tent. Disp.Meth. Fung.:55. 
 = Conoplea olivacea Fr., 1832, Syst. Mycol. 3:491.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
9961.0 Conoplea elegantula 9/11/1965 paul frank na 
9963.0 Conoplea elegantula 9/11/1965 blo ess na 
12135.4 Conoplea elegantula 9/16/1995 van osw na 
10714.0 Conoplea juniperi 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10763.0 Conoplea juniperi 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 





















       Conoplea juniperi 
   ● Conoplea elegantula 





































Cordana Preuss, 1851, Linnaea 24:129-130.  
 
Type species: Cordana pauciseptata Preuss, 1851. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. ellipsoidea 
1. Conidia ovoid, pointed at both ends . . . . . . . . . . C. pauciseptata 
 
Cordana ellipsoidea de Hoog, 1973, Acta Bot. Neerl. 22: 209. 
Cordana pauciseptata Preuss, 1851, Linnaea 24: 129. 
 
























       Cordana ellipsoidea 
   ● Cordana pauciseptata 
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Corynespora Güssow, 1906, Zeitschr. Pflanzenkr. 16:13. 
 
Type species: Corynespora cassiicola (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) C.T. Wei, 1950. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia cylindrical, 4-20 distoseptate, 40-220 x 9-22 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . .C. cassiicola 
1. Conidia cylindrical to slightly obclavate → 2 
 2. Conidia 2-8 distoseptate, 20-80 x 5-10 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. cambrensis 
 2. Conidia 4-9 distoseptate, 50-130 x 10-16 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. pruni 
1. Conidia obclavate → 3 
  3. Conidia 4-11 distoseptate, 28-100 x 7-9 µm, tapering to 1-4 µm  
   near the apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. foveolata 
  3. Conidia 7-10 distoseptate, 70-100 x 9-10 µm, tapering to 2.5-4 µm  
   near the apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. hansfordii 
  3. Conidia 5-14 distoseptate, 50-105 x 12-19 µm, tapering to 7-10 µm  
   near the apex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. olivacea 
 
Corynespora cambrensis M.B.Ellis, 1960, Mycol. Pap. 76. p.28. 
Corynespora cassiicola (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) C.T. Wei, 1950, Mycol. Pap. 34: 5 
Corynespora foveolata (Pat.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 757 
 syn. Helmintosporium foveolatum Pat. 1891, J. Bot., 5:321 
Corynespora hansfordii M.B. Ellis, 1960. Mycol. Pap. 76 p. 21. 
Corynespora olivacea (Wallr.) M.B. Ellis, 1960, Mycol. Pap. 76. p.32.  12233 
Corynespora pruni (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) M.B. Ellis, 1960,  Mycol. Pap. 76.  p.30. 10353 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11243.1 Corynespora cambrensis 10/4/1971 bev  onon na 
10958.0 Corynespora cassiicola 10/na/1965 heib cort 
Acer saccharum 
seedling 
11716.1 Corynespora cassiicola 9/13/1980 ash uls na 
10310.2 Corynespora foveolata  7/12/1967 brock onon na 
11601.4 Corynespora foveolata  6/20/1978 green onon na 
11181.2 Corynespora hansfordii 7/22/1971 pratts onon Tilia americana 
10847.1 Corynespora olivacea 9/19/1970 arnot schu na 
12233.0 Corynespora olivacea 9/27/1997 star stlaw na 
9966.1 Corynespora pruni 9/11/1965 blo ess na 
10338.2 Corynespora pruni 7/17/1967 kib osw na 
10353.1 Corynespora pruni 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
10636.0 Corynespora pruni 9/27/1969 hrb warr na 
10690.2 Corynespora pruni 9/28/1969 hrb warr na 
11189.3 Corynespora pruni 7/22/1971 green onon na 
11519.1 Corynespora pruni 9/10/1977 chath colum na 




































































     ●    Corynespora pruni 
          Corynespora hansfordii 
   ○  Corynespora foveolata 
Legend 
 
     ●    Corynespora cassiicola 
          Corynespora olivacea 








































Corynesporopsis P.M. Kirk, 1981, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 77: 823. 
 
Type species: Corynesporopsis quercicola (Borowska) P.M. Kirk, 1981. 
 
Corynesporopsis biseptata (M.B. Ellis) Morgan-Jones, 1988, Mycotaxon 31(2): 512. 
 ≡ Corynespora biseptata (M.B. Ellis), 1960, Mycol. Pap. 76: 27. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10385.3 Corynesporopsis biseptata 7/26/1967 fair cay na 
10552.4 Corynesporopsis biseptata 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
10672.5 Corynesporopsis biseptata 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10759.0 Corynesporopsis biseptata 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10780.3 Corynesporopsis biseptata 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
10841.0 Corynesporopsis biseptata 9/19/1970 arnot schu na 
11064.2 Corynesporopsis biseptata 6/11/1971 finch  del na 
11125.5 Corynesporopsis biseptata 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11136.2 Corynesporopsis biseptata 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11176.3 Corynesporopsis biseptata 7/22/1971 pratts onon Tilia americana 
11235.4 Corynesporopsis biseptata 10/4/1971 bev  onon na 
11362.3 Corynesporopsis biseptata 6/17/1973 harv worceMA na 
11460.0 Corynesporopsis biseptata 9/6/1975 cary dutch na 
11647.1 Corynesporopsis biseptata 10/6/1978 green onon na 
11655.7 Corynesporopsis biseptata 11/3/1978 green onon na 
11706.2 Corynesporopsis biseptata 9/23/1979 broc chau na 
11718.0 Corynesporopsis biseptata 9/13/1980 ash uls na 
11755.1 Corynesporopsis biseptata 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11903.2 Corynesporopsis biseptata 9/15/1984 all  catt na 
12031.1 Corynesporopsis biseptata 10/6/1990 pawl dutch na 
CSHO 119 Corynesporopsis biseptata 9/20/2008 jmp alb na 
11436.5 Corynesporopsis biseptata 9/8/1974 twinst stlaw Acer 


































Costantinella Matruchot, 1892, Recherches sur Devel. de Quelques Mucedin.: 97. 
 
Type species: Costantinella terrestris (Link) S. Hughes, 1958. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidiophores hyaline, smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. micheneri 
1. Conidiophores yellowish brown, verrucose . . . . . . . . . .  C. terrestris 
 
Costantinella micheneri (Berk. & M. A. Curtis) S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 31: 605.  
  ≡Botrytis micheneri Berk. & M.A. Curtis, 1875, in Berkeley, Grevillea 3 (no.27) :111. 
Costantinella terrestris (Link) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 758.   
  ≡Stachylidium terrestre link, 1809, Magazin Ges. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3(1-2):15. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
9956.0 Costantinella micheneri 9/11/1965 blo ess na 
9960.0 Costantinella micheneri 9/11/1965 blo ess na 
10813.0 Costantinella micheneri 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11217.0 Costantinella micheneri 9/26/1971 hrb warr na 
11218.1 Costantinella micheneri 9/26/1971 hrb warr na 
11377.0 Costantinella micheneri 9/23/1973 haven gatCAN na 
11378.0 Costantinella micheneri 9/23/1973 haven gatCAN na 
11387.0 Costantinella micheneri 9/23/1973 haven gatCAN na 
11648.0 Costantinella micheneri 10/6/1978 green onon na 
11651.2 Costantinella terrestris 10/6/1978 green onon na 
11969.0 Costantinella terrestris 9/5/1987 edni alb soil 
10756.0 Costantinella terrestris  10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10765.0 Costantinella terrestris  10/18/1969 pawl dutch wild grape vine 




     ●  Costantinella micheneri 


























Cristulariella Höhnel, 1916, S. B. Akad. Wiss. Wien. 125:122-124. 
 
Type species: Cristulariella depraedans (Cooke) Höhn., 1916 
 
Cristulariella depraedans (Cooke) Höhn., 1916, Akad. Der Wiss. Wien Math,-Nat. Kl. Sitzber. 
 125(1-2): 124.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




Cryptocoryneum Fuckel, 1869, Jahrb. Nassau Ver. 23-24. 
 
Type species: Cryptocoryneum condensatum (Wallr.) E.W. Mason & S. Hughes, 1953. 
 
Cryptocoryneum condensatum (Wallr.) E. W. Mason &  S. Hughes, 1953, in Rimington, Nat. 
 Hist. Scarborough Distr. 1: 161.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10174.2 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 7/6/1967 wood onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
10429.0 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 7/26/1967 fair cay na 
10531.0 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 6/15/1968 twin  ess na 
10750.1 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11627.1 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 8/2/1978 green onon na 
11853.0 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 5/28/1979 wales UK na 
11916.0 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 9/15/1984 all  catt na 
11948.2 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 9/6/1986 hunt hampMA na 
12139.0 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 9/16/1995 van osw Acer 
12140.0 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 9/16/1995 van osw na 
12166.1 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 9/28/1996 all catt na 
12182.0 Cryptocoryneum condensatum 9/29/1996 all catt na 





























































Cylindrotrichum Bonorden, 1851, Handb. Allgem. Mykol. (Stuttgart): 88. 
 
Lectotype species: Cylindrotrichum oligospermum (Corda) Bonord., 1851. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidiophores sympodial, conidia 11-15 x 2-3 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . C. hennebertii 
1. Conidiophores not sympodial, conidia 8-9 x 1.5-2.5 µm. . . . . . . . C. zignoëllae 
 
Cylindrotrichum hennebertii W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 1976, Stud. Mycol. 13:50 
Cylindrotrichum zignoëllae (Höhn.) W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 1976, Stud. Mycol. 13:53. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10750.0 Cylindrotrichum hennebertii 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
12207.3 Cylindrotrichum hennebertii 10/18/1996 van osw na 
10161.0 Cylindrotrichum zignoëllae 6/29/1967 clark  onon na 
11055.3 Cylindrotrichum zignoëllae 6/11/1971 finch  del na 





     ○ Cylindrotrichum hennebertii 
     ● Cylindrotrichum zignoëllae 
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Dactylosporium Harz, 1871, Bull. Soc. Imp. nat. Moscou 44:131. 
 
Type species: Dactylosporium macropus (Corda) Harz, 1871. 
 
Dactylosporium macropus (Corda) Harz, 1871, Linig. Hyph.: 45. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 






























Dendryphiopsis S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 31:655. 
 
Type species: Dendryphiopsis atra (Corda) S. Hughes, 1953. 
 
Dendryphiopsis atra (Corda) S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 31: 655.  10110 
 Teleomorph: Kirschsteiniothelia aethiops (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) D.Hawksw.,         
                                            1985, J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 91(1-2): 185. 
 




















































Denticularia Deighton, 1972, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 59:421-423. 
 
Type species: Denticularia modesta (Syd.) Deighton, 1972. 
 
Denticularia limoniformis de Hoog, 1978, Persoonia 10:51. 
  
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





















Dicranidion Harkness, 1885, Bull. California Acad. Sci. 1:163. 
 
Type species: Dicranidion fragile Harkn., 1885. 
 
Dicranidion fragile Harkn., 1885, Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1: 163.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 






















































Dictyocatenulata Finley & E.F. Morris, 1967, Am. Midl. Nat. 77: 200. 
 
Type species: Dictyocatenulata alba Finley & E.F. Morris, 1967. 
 
Dictyocatenulata alba Finley & E.F. Morris, 1967, in Morris & Finley, Am. Midl. Nat. 77: 201. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




























Dictyochaeta Spegazzini, 1923, Physis 7:18-19. 
 
Type species: Dictyochaeta fuegiana Speg., 1923. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Setae present, conidia falcate with short setulae 
 23-29 x 2.5-3 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Dictyochaeta ana. Chaetosphaerica pulchriseta   
1. Setae absent, conidia curved, rounded at the apices, without setulae 
 7-11 x 1.6-2.5 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dictyochaeta ana. Chaetosphaerica talbotii   
 
Dictyochaeta anamorph of Chaetosphaerica pulchriseta S. Hughes, W. B. Kendr. & Shoemaker, 
 1968, N. Z. Jl. Bot. 1: 356.   
Dictyochaeta anamorph of Chaetosphaerica talbotii S. Hughes, W.B. Kendr. & Shoemaker, 
 1968, in Hughes & Kendrick, N.Z. Jl. Bot. 6: 364. 
Dictyochaeta sp. 1 
Dictyochaeta sp. 2 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
12317.2 
Dictyochaeta ana. 
Chaetosphaeria pulchriseta 10/2/1999 van osw Betula lutea 
10757.0 
Dictyochaeta ana. 
Chaetosphaeria pulchriseta 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
12124.0 
Dictyochaeta ana. 
Chaetosphaeria pulchriseta 9/16/1995 van osw na 
10760.3 
Dictyochaeta ana. 
Chaetosphaeria talbotii 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11648.5 Dictyochaeta sp. 1 10/6/1978 green onon na 







     ●  Dictyochaeta anamorph of 
Chaetosphaerica pulchriseta 































Dictyochaetopsis (Cooke & Ellis) Aramb. & Cabello, 1990, Mycotaxon 38:12. 
 
Type species: Dictyochaetopsis apicalis (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Aramb. & Cabello, 1990. 
 
Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra (Cooke & Ellis) Aramb. & Cabello, 1990, Mycotaxon 38:12.   
 ≡ Codinaea glauconigra (Cooke & Ellis) S. Hughes & W.B. Kendr., 1968, N.Z. Jl Bot.  
  6:349. 
 ≡ Menispora glauconigra Cooke & Ellis, 1878, Grevillea 7(42): 39. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10725.0 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 10/18/1969 pawl dutch Quercus rubra 
10728.0 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10755.0 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10771.0 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11361.1 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 6/17/1973 harv worceMA na 
11519.0 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 9/10/1977 chath colum na 
12015.0 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 9/9/1989 frost  uls na 
12138.1 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 9/16/1995 van osw na 
12206.0 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 10/18/1996 van osw na 
12250.0 Dictyochaetopsis glauconigra 9/27/1997 star stlaw na 






































Dictyosporium Corda, 1836, Weitenwebers Beitrage zur Nat. P 1836. 
 
Type species: Dictyosporium elegans Corda, 1838. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia oblong or irregular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. oblongum 
1. Conidia flattened in one plane, middle rows of cells longer than those  
 at each side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. toruloides 
 
Dictyosporium oblongum (Fuckel) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 762.   
Dictyosporium toruloides (Corda) Guég., 1905, Bull. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 21: 101.   
 










     ● Dictyosporium oblongum 
    ○  Dictyosporium toruloides 
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Diplococcium Grove, 1885, Jour. Botany, London 23:67. 
 
Type species: Diplococcium spicatum Grove, 1885. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia 0-septate, synanomorph Selenosporella. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .D. hughesii 
1. Conidia 1-septate → 2 
 2. Conidia small, 6-8 x 3-4 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . D. spicatum 
 2. Conidia larger  → 3 
  3. Conidia ellipsoid, more or less dumb-bell shaped, 13-23 x  
       6-8.5 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. clavariarum 
  3. Conidia ellipsoid, obovoid, 13-16 x 7.8 (-10) µm. . . . . D. lawrencei 
 
Diplococcium clavariarum (Desm.) Hol.-Jech., 1982, Folia geobot. Phytotax. 17(3) : 324. 
 Teleomorph: Helmintosphaeria clavariarum (Desm.) Fuckel, 1870, Jb. Nassau. Ver.  
    Naturk. 23-24: 166 
Diplococcium hughesii C. J. K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1998, Can. J. Bot. 76: 1609. TYPE. 
Diplococcium lawrencei B. Sutton, 1973, Mycol. Pap. 132: 49. 
Diplococcium spicatum Grove, 1885, J. Bot. Lond. 23: 167.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10357.3 Diplococcium clavariarum 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
11358.2 Diplococcium clavariarum 6/17/1973 harv worceMA Betula 
10181.1 Diplococcium hughesii 7/6/1967 wood onon Acer 
10291.2 Diplococcium hughesii 7/12/1967 brock onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
10311.0 Diplococcium hughesii 7/12/1967 brock onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
10323.0 Diplococcium hughesii 7/17/1967 kib osw na 
11678.0 Diplococcium hughesii 9/22/1979 broc chau Acer 
11715.0 Diplococcium hughesii, TYPE 9/13/1980 ash uls 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
12130.0 Diplococcium lawrencei 9/16/1995 van osw na 
10584.4 Diplococcium spicatum 6/18/1969 green onon na 
10585.4 Diplococcium spicatum 6/18/1969 green onon na 
11109.8 Diplococcium spicatum 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11330.0 Diplococcium spicatum 9/10/1972 ash uls na 
12141.0 Diplococcium spicatum 9/16/1995 van osw 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
12142.1 Diplococcium spicatum 9/16/1995 van osw na 


































Fig. Wang 11715.0 
Diplococcum hughesii, Type. 




     Diplococcium clavariarum 
●   Diplococcium hughesii 
     Diplococcium lawrencei 
○  Diplococcium spicatum 
★   Diplococcium hughesii, TYPE 
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Drepanospora Berk. & M.A. Curtis, 1875, Grevillea 3:105 
 
Type species: Drepanospora pannosa Berk. & M.A. Curtis, 1875. 
 
Drepanospora viridis (Corda) Goos, 1989, Mycologia 81(3): 371. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10514.1 Drepanospora viridis 6/15/1968 twin  ess 
Acer 
saccharum 
10767.2 Drepanospora viridis 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10882.0 Drepanospora viridis 9/19/1970 hender schu na 
12158.0 Drepanospora viridis 9/16/1995 van osw na 























































































Ellisembia Subram., 1992, Proc. Indian Natn. Sci. Acad. B58(4): 183. 
 
Type species: Ellisembia coronata (Fuckel.) Subram., 1992. 
 
Key to species: 
1.  Conidia cylindrical, 38-81 x 8-11 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. folliculata 
1.  Conidia flexuous, elongated, up to 300 µ m long, 14-20 µm diam . . .E. adscendens 
1.  Conidia not as above → 2 
 2.  Conidia narrowly obclavate, 25-90 x 5-7 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. leptosporum 
 2.  Conidia broadly fusiform, rostrate, 50-90 x 10-14 µm . . . . . .E. brachypus 
 
Ellisembia adscendens (Berk.) Subram., 1992, Proc. Indian Natn. Sci. Acad. B58, No. 4:183.   
 ≡ Sporidesmium adscendens Berk., 1840, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Ser.1, 4: 291. 
 Teleomorph: Lasiosphaeria triseptata Shoemaker & G.P. White, 1985, Sydowia 38: 282. 
Ellisembia brachypus (Ellis & Everh.) Subram., 1992, Proc. Indian natn Sci. Acad., Part B. Biol.  
  Sci. 58(4): 183. 
 ≡ Sporidesmium brachypus (Ellis & Everh.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 807. 
Ellisembia folliculata (Corda) Subram., 1992. Proc. Indian Natn. Sci. Acad. B58, No.4:183.   
 ≡ Sporidesmium folliculatum (Corda) E.W. Mason & S. Hughes, 1953, in Hughes, Can. J. 
  Bot. 31: 609. 
Ellisembia leptospora (Sacc. & Roum.) W.P. Wu, 2005, in Wu & Zhuang, Fungal Diversity Res.  
  Ser. (Hong Kong) 15: 140. 
 ≡ Sporidesmium leptosporum (Sacc. & Roum.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 808. 
 






        Ellisembia leptospora 
     ●  Ellisembia adscendens 
          Ellisembia brachypus 
   ○  Ellisembia folliculata 
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Endophragmiella B. Sutton, 1973, Mycol. Pap. 132:58-62. 
 
Type species: Endophragmiella pallescens B. Sutton, 1973. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia 1-septate → 2 
 2. Conidia subglobose to broadly obovoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. globulosa 
 2. Conidia not as above → 3 
  3. Conidia ellipsoid to obovoid → 4 
   4. Conidia larger, 13-27 x 9-13 µm. . . . . . . . . . .E. uniseptata 
   4. Conidia smaller, 9-17 x 7-10 µm . . . . . . . . . . E. uniseptata var. pusilla 
  3. Conidia not ellipsoid → 5 
   5. Conidia broadly pyriform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. boewei 
   5. Conidia obovoid, clavate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. taxi                                             
1. Conidia 2-septate → 6 
 6. Conidia clavate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. theobromae 
 6. Conidia obovoid to broadly ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. biseptata 
 6. Conidia ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. pallescens 
1. Conidia 3-septate → 7 
 7. Conidia obovoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. boothii 
 7. Conidia narrowly ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .E. eboracensis 
 
Endophragmiella biseptata (Peck) S. Hughes, 1978, Fungi Canadenses, Ottawa, No.125. 
  ≡Monotospora biseptata Peck 1876, Ann. Rep.N.Y. St. Mus. Nat. Hst. 28:62. 
 =Endophragmia nannfeldtii M.B. Ellis, 1959, Mycol. Pap. 72:32. 
Endophragmiella boewei (J. L. Crane) S. Hughes, 1979, N.Z, Jl Bot.17:147. 
  ≡Endophragmia boewei J.L. Crane, 1972, Mycologia 64:658. 
Endophragmiella boothii (M. B. Ellis) S. Hughes, 1979, N. Z. Jl Bot. 17: 147.  
  ≡Endophragmia boothii M.B. Ellis, 1959, Mycol. Pap. 72:35. 
Endophragmiella eboracensis B. Sutton, 1975, Naturalist, Leeds 933:71.  
Endophragmiella globulosa (B. Sutton) S. Hughes, 1978, Fungi Canadenses, Ottawa, No.127.  
  ≡Endophragmia globulosa B. Sutton, 1973. Mycol. Pap. 132:56-57. 
Endophragmiella pallescens B. Sutton, 1973, Mycol. Pap. 132:62. 
Endophragmiella taxi (M.B. Ellis) S. Hughes, 1979, N.Z. Jl Bot. 17(2): 153. 
Endophragmiella theobromae M.B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes:144. 
Endophragmiella uniseptata (M.B. Ellis) S. Hughes, 1979, N.Z. Jl Bot. 17(2): 156. 
Endophragmiella uniseptata var pusilla Hol.-Jech., 1986, Folia Geobot. phytotax. 21:192. 
 







































































       Endophragmiella taxi 
     ● Endophragmiella eboracensis 
          Endophragmiella boewei 
   ○  Endophragmiella boothii 
Legend 
 
       Endophragmiella theobromae 
     ● Endophragmiella pallescens 
          Endophragmiella globulosa 

































































● Endophragmiella uniseptata var. 
pusilla 



























Epicoccum Link, 1815, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 7: 32. 
 
Type species: Epicoccum nigrum Link, 1815. 
 
Epicoccum nigrum Link, 1815, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 7: 32. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10535.3 Epicoccum nigrum 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 





Everhartia Saccardo & Ellis, 1882, in Saccardo, Michelia 2:580. 
 
Type species: Everhartia hymenuloides Sacc. & Ellis, 1882. 
 
Everhartia lignatilis Thaxt., 1891, Bot. Gaz. 16: 204-205.  10754 
 ≡ Delortia lignatilis (Thaxt.) Hohn., 1916, Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math.-naturw. Kl.,  
  Abt. 1 125:116 
 




Site County Substrate 
10754.0 Everhartia lignatilis 10/18/1969  pawl dutch na 
12347.2 Everhartia lignatilis 7/30/2000  indi chitt, VT na 
12365.1 Everhartia lignatilis 7/30/2000  indi chitt, VT na 
12372.1 Everhartia lignatilis 9/na/2001 all catt na 


































Eversia Crane & Schoknecht, 1977, in Schoknecht & Crane, Mycologia 69:539. 
 
Type species: Eversia subopaca (Cooke & Ellis) J.L. Crane & Schokn., 1977. 
 
Eversia subopaca (Cooke & Ellis) J.L. Crane & Schokn., 1977, in Schoknecht & Crane, 
 Mycologia 69: 539.  
 =Cryptocoryneum bigeminum (Cooke & Ellis) S. Hughes, 1958, Can.J.Bot. 36:758. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10542.4 Eversia subopaca 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
10607.3 Eversia subopaca 6/27/1969 whis  onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
10607.4 Eversia subopaca 6/27/1969 whis  onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
10613.2 Eversia subopaca 7/16/1969 whis  onon na 
10617.1 Eversia subopaca 7/16/1969 whis  onon na 
11001.0 Eversia subopaca 10/13/1970 holts suff na 
11203.0 Eversia subopaca 9/25/1971 pack warr na 
11240.1 Eversia subopaca 10/4/1971 bev  onon Quercus alba 
11616.1 Eversia subopaca 8/2/1978 green onon na 
11749.4 Eversia subopaca 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11751.0 Eversia subopaca 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 




































Exochalara W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 1976, Stud. mycol. 13:56. 
 
Type species: Exochalara longissima (Grove) W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 1976. 
 
Exochalara longissima (Grove) W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 1976, Stud. Mycol.13: 56. 10737 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10457.2 Exochalara longissima 9/9/1967 twin  ess na 
10515.0 Exochalara longissima 6/15/1968 twin  ess na 
10737.2 Exochalara longissima 10/18/1969 pawl dutch 
Tsuga 
canadensis 
10739.2 Exochalara longissima 10/18/1969 pawl dutch Betula lutea 
10778.0 Exochalara longissima 10/19/1969 pawl dutch 
Castanea 
dentata 
11079.0 Exochalara longissima 6/24/1971 letch_wc wyo na 




































Fusichalara S. Hughes & Nag Raj, 1973, N.Z. Jl Bot.11:662. 
 
Type species: Fusichalara dimorphospora S. Hughes & Nag Raj, 1973. 
 
Fusichalara dingleyae S. Hughes & Nag Raj, 1973, New Zealand J. Bot. 11: 665. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10586.0 Fusichalara dingleyae 6/18/1969 green onon na 
10810.0 Fusichalara dingleyae 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11760.1 Fusichalara dingleyae 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11949.1 Fusichalara dingleyae 9/6/1986 hunt hampMA na 
11970.0 Fusichalara dingleyae 9/5/1987 edni alb na 
12045.0 Fusichalara dingleyae 8/na/1991 paul  frank na 
12061.0 Fusichalara dingleyae 10/9/1993 arnot schu na 



























































Fusidium Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3(1-2): 8. 
 
Lectotype species: Fusidium griseum Ditmar ex Link, 1809. 
 
Fusidium griseum Ditmar ex Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3(1-2): 8. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





Gangliostilbe Subram. & Vittal, 1976, in Vittal, Kavaka 3: 70. 
 
Type species: Gangliostilbe indica Subram. & Vittal, 1976. 
 
Gangliostilbe indica Subram. & Vittal, 1976, in Vittal, Kavaka 3: 70. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
12291.0 
Gangliostilbe indica (coll. J. 





Geniculosporium Chesters & Greenh., 1964, Trans.Br. Mycol. Soc. 47:400. 
 
Type species: Geniculosporium serpens Chesters & Greenh., 1964. 
 
Geniculosporium serpens Chester & Greenh., 1964, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 47: 400.   
 Teleomorph: Nemania serpens (Pers.) Gray, 1821, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl.1: 508, 516. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10316.0 Geniculosporium serpens 7/12/1967 brock onon 
Fraxinus 
americana 
10530.2 Geniculosporium serpens 6/15/1968 twin  ess conifer 
10541.0 Geniculosporium serpens 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
12304.0 Geniculosporium serpens 10/2/1999 van osw na 
B. Darveaux 
749 Geniculosporium serpens 3/30/1987 heib cort Pinus cone 
B. Darveaux 





























Geomyces Traaen, 1914, Nytt Mag. Natur. 52: 28. 
 
Lectotype species: Geomyces pannorum (Link) Sigler & J.W. Carmich., 1976. 
 
Geomyces sp. 1 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 


























Gibellula Cavara, 1894, Atti Ist. bot. R. Univ. Pavia, 2 Ser. 3: 347. 
 
Type species: Gibellula pulchra Cavara, 1894, 
 
Gibellula pulchra Cavara, 1894, Atti Ist. bot. R. Univ. Pavia, 2 Ser. 3: 347. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





























Gliocladium Corda, 1840, Icon. fung. (Prague) 4:30. 
 
Type species: Gliocladium penicillioides Corda, 1840. 
 
Gliocladium viride Matr., 1893, Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 9: 251.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date 
Coll. 
Site County Substrate 
10170.0 Gliocladium viride 7/6/1967 wood onon Acer  





Gliomastix Gueguen, 1905, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 21:240. 
 
Type species: Gliomastix murorum (Corda) S. Hughes, 1968. 
 
Gliomastix murorum (Corda) S. Hughes var. polychroma (J. F. H. Beyma) C. H. Dickinson, 
 1968, Mycol. Pap. 115:11.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11244.2 
Gliomastix murorum var. 





















































Gloiosphaera  Höhn., 1902, Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien., Math.-naturw. Kl. Abt. 1, 111:1038-1039. 
 
Type species: Gloiosphaera globuligera Höhn., 1902. 
 
Gloiosphaera clerciana (Boud.) Höhn. 1905. Ann.Mycol. 3:187-190.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10050.0 Gloiosphaera clerciana  5/16/1967 oran onon na 


























Gonatobotryum Saccardo, 1880, Michelia 2:24-25. 
 
Type species: Gonatobotryum fuscum (Sacc.) Sacc., 1886. 
 
Gonatobotryum fuscum (Sacc.) Sacc., 1886, Syll. Fung. 4: 278.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




Gonytrichum Nees & T. Nees, 1818, Nova Acta Phys.-Med. Acad. Caes. Leop.-Carol.Nat.Cur. 
 9:244. 
 
Type species: Gonytrichum caesium Nees, 1818. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidiophore branches anastomosing  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gonytrichum caesium 
1. Conidiophores macronematous, not anastomosing  → 2  
 2. Setiform branches on upper part of conidiophore. . . . .  Gonytrichum macrocladum 
 2. Setiform branches lacking. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gonytrichum chlamydosporium var. simile 
 
Gonytrichum caesium Nees 1818, Nova Acta Acad. Leop. Carol. Ac. Naturf. Fo. 9:244. 
 Teleomorph: Chaetosphaeria inaequalis (Grove ex Berl. & Voglino) W. Gams & Hol.- 
    Jech., 1976, Stud. Mycol. 13: 79 
                 ≡Melanopsammella  inaequalis (Grove) Höhn., 1919, Ann. Mycol.  
    17:121. 
Gonytrichum macrocladum (Sacc.) S. Hughes, 1951, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 34: 565. 
 
Gonytrichum chlamydosporium  G.L. Barron & G.C. Bhatt. var simile W. Gams & Hol.-Jech., 
 1976, Stud. Mycol. 13:88. 
  
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11459.4 Gonytrichum caesium 9/6/1975 cary dutch na 
11878.0 
Gonytrichum chlamydosporium 
var. simile 9/16/1983 edni alb na 






       Gonytrichum 
chlamydosporium var. simile 
   ● Gonytrichum macrocladum 






























Graphium Corda, 1837, Icones Fungorum 1:18.  
 
Type species: Graphium penicillioides Corda, 1837. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia 1.5-3 x 1-2 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. calicioides 
1. Conidia 4-7 x 1-2 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .G. penicillioides 
 
Graphium calicioides (Fr.) Cooke & Massee, 1887, Grevillea 16: 11.   
 =Exophiala calicioides (Fr.) G. Okada & Seifert, in Okada, Jacobs, Kirisits, Louise-Seize, 
  Seifert, Sugita, Takematsu & Wingfield, 2000, Stud. Mycol. 45:184 
Graphium penicillioides Corda, 1837, Icon. Fung. 1:18 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
9985.0 Graphium calicioides 9/28/1966 pratts onon na 
10726.0 Graphium calicioides 10/18/1969 pawl dutch Pinus strobus 
10740.0 Graphium calicioides 10/18/1969 pawl dutch Betula lutea 
11678.2 Graphium calicioides  9/22/1979 broc chau Acer 
11804.0 Graphium calicioides  5/25/1979 wales UK na 
12235.0 Graphium calicioides  9/27/1997 star stlaw na 
12380.4 Graphium calicioides  9/na/2001 all catt na 





     ●  Graphium calicioides 

























Guedea Rambelli & Bartoli, 1978, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 71:340-342. 
 
Type species: Guedea sacra Rambelli & Bartoli, 1978. 
 
Guedea novae-zelandiae S. Hughes, 1980, New Zealand J. Bot. 18: 65.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
J. Hudak 133 Guedea novae-zelandiae 5/na/1967 rams onon Populus 
 

















































Haplographium Berkeley & Broome, 1859, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.III 3:360. 
 
Type species: Haplographium delicatum Berk. & Broome, 1859. 
 
Haplographium catenatum (Preuss) Hol.-Jech., 1973, Proc. K. Ned. Akad. Wet. C 76: 301.    
 ≡Lauriomyces catenatus (Preuss) R.F. Castañeda & W.B. Kendr. [as 'catenata'], 1990,  
  Univ. Waterloo Biol. Ser. 32: 26 
 
Haplographium delicatum Berk. & Broome, 1859, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 3 3:360 
 Teleomorph: Dematioscypha dematiicola (Berk. & Broome) Svrček, 1977, Česká Mykol. 
    31(4):193 
   ≡Hyaloscypha dematiicola(Berk. & Broome) Nannf. 1936, Trans. Br.  
    Mycol. Soc. 20:205. 
 

























     ○ Haplographium catenatum 
   ● Haplographium delicatum 
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Haplotrichum Link, 1824, Willd.,  Sp. Pl., Edn IV. 6(1):52. 
 
Type species: Haplotrichum capitatum (Link) Link, 1824. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Avesiculata (fide Hol.-Jech., 1980) → 2 
 2. Conidia in chains → 3 
  3. Conidia ellipsoid, hyaline, subhyaline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. album 
  3. Conidia subglobose limoniform, brown todark rust . . . . . H. simile 
  3. Conidia limoniform, pale yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. dubium 
 2. Conidia solitary, occasionally in short chains → 4 
  4. Conidia ellipsoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. conspersum 
  4. Conidia globose, subglobose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. tenerum 
1. Vesiculata (fide Hol.-Jech., 1980) → 5 
 5. Branches curving upwards on the conidiophores; terminal conidiogenous cells 
     ± cylindrical, conidiogenous denticles not prominent; conidia ellipsoid . . . . . . . . 
              H. pulchrum 
 5. Branches at wide angles on the conidiophores, conidiogenous cells inflated, 
     vesicle-like with prominent denticles → 6 
  6. Conidia solitary, globose, subglobose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. curtisii 
  6. Conidia in short or branched chains, obovoid, ellipsoid, limoniform . . . . 
               H. ramosissimum 
 
Haplotrichum album (Sumst.) Hol.-Jech., 1976, Česká Mykol. 30: 3.                 
Haplotrichum conspersum (Link) Hol.-Jech.,1976, Česká Mykol. 30: 4.            
 ≡Acladium conspersum Link 1809, Magazin Ges. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3(1-2):11. 
 Teleomorph: Botryobasidium conspersum J. Erikss., 1958, Symb. bot. Upsal.16:133. 
Haplotrichum curtisii (Berk.) Hol.-Jech., 1976, Česká Mykol. 30: 4.                  
 ≡Acladium curtisii (Berk.) M.B. Ellis 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes: 52 
Haplotrichum dubium (Pers.) W.A. Baker & Partr. 2001, in Partridge, Baker & Morgan-Jones  
  Mycotaxon 77:210. 
  ≡Acladium dubium (Pers.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can.J. Bot. 36:731. 
 =Haplotrichum aureum (Pers.) Hol.-Jech. 1976, Česká Mykol. 30:3. 
 Teleomorph: Botryobasidium aureum Parmasto 1965, Eesti NSV Tead. Akad. Toim.,  
  Bid.Seer 14:220.  
Haplotrichum pulchrum  (Berk.) Hol.-Jech., 1976, Česká Mykol. 30:4.     
Haplotrichum ramosissimum (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Hol.-Jech., 1976,  Česká Mykol. 30:4.   
  ≡Acladium ramosissimum (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) M.B. Ellis, 1976, More  
   Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes: 54.                                  
 Teleomorph: Tomentella lapida (Pers.) Stalpers 1984, Stud. Mycol. 24:65. 
Haplotrichum simile (Berk.) Hol.-Jech., 1976, Česká Mykol. 30:4.                       
 ≡Acladium simile (Berk.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:732.       
Haplotrichum tenerum (Sumst.)Hol.-Jech., 1976, Česká Mykol. 30:4.     
 








































































   
     ●  Haplotrichum conspersum 
          Haplotrichum dubium 
   ○  Haplotrichum curtisii 
Legend 
 
     ●  Haplotrichum pulchrum 
          Haplotrichum ramosissimum 
   ○  Haplotrichum tenerum 
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Harpographium Sacc., 1880, Michelia 2:33. 
 
Type species: Harpographium fasciculatum Sacc., 1880. 
 
Harpographium fasciculatum Sacc., 1880, Michelia 2:33. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10102.0 Harpographium fasciculatum 6/26/1967 green  onon decayed wood 
10179.4 Harpographium fasciculatum 7/6/1967 wood onon na 
10287.0 Harpographium fasciculatum 7/12/1967 brock onon na 
10292.0 Harpographium fasciculatum 7/12/1967 brock onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 










































Helicoma Corda, 1837, Icones Fungorum 1:15. 
 
Type species: Helicoma muelleri Corda, 1837. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia brown, almost black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. palmigenum 
1. Conidia dark brown except for hyaline apical and basal cells . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. perelegans 
1. Conidia hyaline to subhyaline → 2 
 2. Conidia subhyaline to pale green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. muelleri 
 2. Conidia hyaline → 3 
  3. Conidia large, 35-38 µm diam, 16-26-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. violaceum 
  3. Conidia small, 16-22 µm diam, 8-15-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. polysporum 
 
 
Helicoma muelleri Corda, 1837, Icon. fung. (Prague) 1:15. 
 = Helicoma curtisii Berk., 1875, Grevillea 3: 106.   
  Teleomorph: Tubeufia pezizula (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) M.E. Barr, 1980,   
   Mycotaxon 12(1):157. 
Helicoma palmigenum (Penz. & Sacc.) Linder 
Helicoma perelegans Thaxt., ex Linder, 1929, Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 16: 303.   
Helicoma polysporum Morgan, 1892, J. Cincin. Soc. Nat. Hist. 15:46. 
Helicoma violaceum G. Winter ex Linder, 1929, Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn 16: 303. 
 





        Helicoma polysporum 
     ● Helicoma muelleri 
          Helicoma palmigenum 
   ○  Helicoma violaceum 
     ▲  Helicoma perelegans 
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Helicomyces Link, 1809, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3:21. 
 
Type species: Helicomyces roseus Link, 1809. 
 
Helicomyces roseus Link, 1809, Magazin Ges. naturf. Freunde, Berlin Mag. 3: 21.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10095.1 Helicomyces roseus 6/26/1967 green  onon Tilia americana 
10297.0 Helicomyces roseus 7/12/1967 brock onon na 






























Helicoön Morgan, 1892, J. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. 14:49-51. 
 
Type species: Helicoön sessile Morgan, 1892. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia yellow in mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. auratum 
1. Conidia brown in mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. ellipticum 
1. Conidia white in mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. farinosum 
 
Helicoön auratum (Ellis) Morgan, 1892, Cinci. Soc. Nat. Hist. J. 15: 50.   
Helicoön ellipticum (Peck) Morgan, 1892, Cinci. Soc. Nat. Hist. 15: 50.   
Helicoön farinosum Linder, 1929, Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn 16:324. 
 Teleomorph: Ascotaiwania hughesii Fallah, J.L. Crane & Shearer, 1999, CJB 87(1): 89. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10715.0 Helicoön auratum 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11330.2 Helicoön ellipticum 9/10/1972 ash uls na 






     ● Helicoön farinosum 
          Helicoön auratum 
   ○  Helicoön ellipticum 
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Helicosporium Nees, 1816, Das System...P68. 
 
Type species: Helicosporium vegetum Nees, 1816. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia white → 2 
 2. Conidia 20-32 µm diam; conidial filament thicker, 2.5-4.5 µm diam; coiled  
  2-4 times. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. panacheum 
 2. Conidia 19-24 µm diam; conidial filament thinner, 1.6 µm diam; coiled  
  1.5-2.5 times . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. talbotii 
1. Conidia gray → 3 
 3. Conidia 19-25 µm diam; conidial filament thinner, 1-2 µm diam . . . . . . H. griseum 
 3. Conidia 21-28 µm diam; conidial filament thicker, 1.8-2.5 µm diam. . . H. lumbricopsis 
1. Conidia brown → 4 
 4. Conidia 12-25 µm diam; conidial filament thicker, 2.0-2.7 µm;  
  coiled 2-3.5 times . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .H. abuense 
 4. Conidia 15-18 µm diam; conidial filament thinner 1.5-2 µm,  
  coiled 3-4 times . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. phragmitis 
 
Helicosporium abuense Chouhan & Panwar, 1980,1981, Indian Phytopath. 33(2): 289. 
Helicosporium griseum Berk. & M.A. Curtis, 1874, in Berkeley, Grevillea 3(no. 26): 51. 
 = Helicosporium cinereum Peck, 1885. 
 = Helicosporium lumbricoides Sacc., 1877, Michelia 1(no.1): 86. 
Helicosporium lumbricopsis Linder, 1929, Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn 16: 284. 
Helicosporium panacheum R.T. Moore, 1954, Mycologia 46 : 92. 
Helicosporium phragmitis Höhn., 1905, Annls mycol. 3(4): 338. 
 Teleomorph: Tubeufia paludosa (P. Crouan & H. Crouan) Rossman, 1977,  
  Mycologia 69: 383. 
Helicosporium talbotii Goos, 1989, Mycologia 81 (3) : 368. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11121.5 Helicosporium abuense 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11601.6 Helicosporium abuense 6/20/1978 green onon na 
10083.2 Helicosporium griseum 6/7/1967 rams onon railway tie 
10208.3 Helicosporium griseum  7/10/1967 laf onon na 
11608.9 Helicosporium griseum  6/20/1978 green onon Acer 
10615.0 Helicosporium lumbricopsis 7/16/1969 whis  onon na 
11713.0 Helicosporium panacheum 9/13/1980 ash uls na 
11742.4 Helicosporium panacheum 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11072.1 Helicosporium phragmitis 6/24/1971 letch wyo na 



























































































     ●  Helicosporium phragmitis 
          Helicosporium talbotii 
   ○  Helicosporium lumbricopsis 
Legend 
 
     ●  Helicosporium abuense 
          Helicosporium panacheum 


























Helminthosporium Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3(1-2): 10. 
 
Type species: Helminthosporium velutinum Link, 1809. 
 
Helminthosporium velutinum Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3(1-2): 10. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11240.5 Helminthosporium velutinum 10/4/1971 bev  onon Quercus alba 
11246.0 Helminthosporium velutinum 10/27/1971 ash uls 
Lindera 
benzoin 





Hemicorynespora Ellis, 1972, Mycol.Pap. 131:19. 
 
Type species: Hemicorynespora deightonii M.B. Ellis, 1972. 
 
Hemicorynespora deightonii M.B. Ellis, 1972, Mycol. Pap. 131: 20. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11148.1 Hemicorynespora deightonii 7/14/1971 new  chem Quercus 
11198.2 Hemicorynespora deightonii 9/25/1971 pack warr na 
11671.4 Hemicorynespora deightonii 9/22/1979 broc chau na 
11950.3 Hemicorynespora deightonii 9/6/1986 hunt hampMA na 


































Hermatomyces Speg., 1910, Anal. Mus. Nac. Hist. Nat. B. Aires 20:445 [ser. 3,13]. 
 
Type species: Hermatomyces tucumanensis Speg., 1911. 
 
Hermatomyces sphaericus (Sacc.) S. Hughes, 1953, Mycol. Pap. 50:100. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





















































Heteroconium Petrak, 1949, Sydowia 3:264-266. 
 
Type species: Heteroconium citharexyli Petr., 1949. 
 
Heteroconium chaetospira (Grove) M. B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes. p.64.   
 ≡ Septonema chaetospira (Grove) S. Hughes, 1952, Naturalist, London 840: 9. 
 ≡ Cladophialophora chaetospira (Grove) Crous & Arzanlou, 2007, Stud. Mycol. 58: 187. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10418.4 Heteroconium chaetospira 7/26/1967 fair cay Quercus 
12207.4 Heteroconium chaetospira 10/18/1996 van osw na 




























Hormiactis Preuss, 1851, Linnaea 24:127. 
 
Lectotype species: Hormiactis alba Preuss, 1851. 
 
Hormiactis sp. 1 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





Ityorhoptrum P.M. Kirk 1986, Trans. Br. Mycol.Soc. 86: 419.  
 
Type species: Ityorhoptrum verruculosum (M.B. Ellis) P.M. Kirk, 1986. 
 
Ityorhoptrum verruculosum (M.B. Ellis) P.M. Kirk, 1986, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 86:419. 
 ≡Endophragmia verruculosa M.B. Ellis 1959, Mycol. Pap. 72:29. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11543.0 Ityorhoptrum verruculosum 10/26/1977 ESF onon na 
11668.5 Ityorhoptrum verruculosum 9/22/1979 broc chau 
Populus 
grandidentata 




Junewangia W.A. Baker & Morgan-Jones, 2002, in Baker, Partridge & Morgan-Jones, 
 Mycotaxon 81:307. 
 
Type species: Junewangia sphaerospora W.A. Baker & Morgan-Jones, 2002. 
 
Junewangia globulosa  (Toth) W.A. Baker & Morgan-Jones, 2002, Mycotaxon, 81:308. 
 ≡Acrodictys globulosa (Tóth) M.B. Ellis 1965, Mycol. Pap. 103:34. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 






















































Lemkea Morgan-Jones & R.C. Sinclair, 1983, Mycologia 75:159. 
 
Type species: Lemkea sphaerospora Morgan-Jones & R.C. Sinclair, 1983. 
 
Lemkea sphaerospora Morgan-Jones & R. C. Sinclair, 1983, Mycologia 75: 159.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10828.4 Lemkea sphaerospora 9/30/1982 green onon na 
11449.0 Lemkea sphaerospora 9/8/1974 twinst stlaw na 
11640.3 Lemkea sphaerospora 10/6/1978 green onon 
Ulmus 
americana  









































Leptodontidium de Hoog, 1979, Taxon 28:347-348. 
 
Type species: Leptodontidium elatius (F. Mangenot) de Hoog, 1979. 
 
Leptodontidium elatius (F. Mangenot) de Hoog var. elatius de Hoog, 1979. Taxon 28:347.   
 





Lylea Morgan-Jones, 1975. Mycotaxon 3:129-132. 
 
Type species: Lylea catenulata Morgan-Jones, 1975. 
 
Lylea tetracoila (Corda) Hol.-Jech. 1978. Folia geobot. phytotax. bohemoslov. 13(4):437.  
 ≡ Septonema tetracoilum (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958. Can. J. Bot. 36:804. 
 ≡ Heteroconium tetracoilum (Corda) M.B. Ellis, 1976. More Dematiaceous   
  Hyphomycetes (Kew):66. 
 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10291.1 Lylea tetracoila 7/12/1967 brock onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
11626.1 Lylea tetracoila 8/2/1978 green onon na 






Malbranchea Saccardo, 1882, Michelia 2:638-639. 
 
Type species: Malbranchea pulchella Sacc. & Penz., 1882. 
 
Malbranchea pulchella Sacc. & Penz., 1882, Michelia 2: 639.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10008.0 Malbranchea pulchella 9/10/1966 queen ontCAN na 
10227.0 Malbranchea pulchella 7/10/1967 rad onon na 
11160.0 Malbranchea pulchella 7/14/1971 taugh tomp na 
11175.0 Malbranchea pulchella 7/22/1971 pratts onon na 
11187.1 Malbranchea pulchella 7/22/1971 green onon na 
11208.0 Malbranchea pulchella 9/25/1971 pack warr na 































Mariannaea Arnaud, 1952, ex Samson, 1974, Stud. Mycol. 6:74-80. 
 
Type species: Mariannaea elegans (Corda) Samson, 1974. 
 
Mariannaea elegans (Corda) Samson, 1974, Stud. Mycol. 6: 75.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10809.0 Mariannaea elegans 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11459.3 Mariannaea elegans 9/6/1975 cary dutch na 
11728.0 Mariannaea elegans 9/13/1980 ash uls na 
11764.0 Mariannaea elegans 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
12048.1 Mariannaea elegans 8/na/1991 paul  frank na 





Melanocephala S. Hughes, 1979, N.Z. Jl Bot. 17:168. 
 
Type species: Melanocephala cupulifera S. Hughes, 1979. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia 2-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Melanocephala australiensis 
1. Conidia 3-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Melanocephala triseptata 
 
Melanocephala australiensis (G.W. Beaton & M.B. Ellis) S. Hughes 1979, N.Z. Jl Bot. 17:169. 
 ≡Endophragmia australiensis G.W. Beaton & M.B. Ellis 1966 in Ellis, Mycol. Pap. 
  106:54. 
Melanocephala triseptata (Shearer, J.L. Crane & M.A. Mill.) S. Hughes, 1979, N.Z. Jl  
  Bot. 17: 171.  
 ≡Endophragmia triseptata Shearer, J.L. Crane & M.A. Mill. 1976, Mycologia 68:184. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10339.0 Melanocephala australiensis 7/17/1967 kib osw na 
10910.4 Melanocephala australiensis 10/10/1970 rams onon Populus 
12031.3 Melanocephala australiensis 10/6/1990 pawl dutch na 
12032.3 Melanocephala australiensis 10/6/1990 pawl dutch na 

































































Menispora Persoon, 1822, Mycologia Europaea 1:32. 
 
Type species: Menispora glauca (Link) Pers., 1882. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia 0-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M. ciliata 
1. Conidia 3-septate → 2. 
 2. Phialides recurved at apex, mostly solitary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. glauca 
 2. Phialides not recurved at apex, in clusters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M. tortuosa 
Menispora ciliata Corda, 1837, Icon. Fung. (Prague) 1:16 
Menispora glauca (Link) Pers., 1822, Mycol. Eur. 1: 32.   
 =Chaetosphaeria ovoidea (Fr.) Constant., K. Holm & L. Holm, 1995, Mycol. Res. 99(6): 
  586 
Menispora tortuosa Corda, 1839, Icon. Fung. (Prague) 3: 8.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10083.3 Menispora ciliata 6/7/1967 rams onon railway tie 
10941.0 Menispora ciliata 10/13/1970 holts suff Decorticated  wood 
11306.1 Menispora ciliata 9/9/1972 ash uls na 
11679.1 Menispora ciliata 9/22/1979 broc chau na 
12437.1 Menispora ciliata 9/18/2004 broc chau na 
10058.0 Menispora glauca 5/17/1967 kib osw na 
11774.0 Menispora glauca 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
12225.1 Menispora glauca 9/26/1997 star stlaw Betula papyrifera 
9998.0 Menispora tortuosa 9/28/1966 pratts onon na 
10789.0 Menispora tortuosa 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11870.1 Menispora tortuosa 9/11/1982 pack warr na 
12011.0 Menispora tortuosa 9/9/1989 frost  uls na 
12215.1 Menispora tortuosa 9/26/1997 star stlaw na 
12229.0 Menispora tortuosa 9/27/1997 star stlaw na 
12251.0 Menispora tortuosa 9/26/1997 star stlaw na 




     ●  Menispora tortuosa 
           Menispora glauca 


























Mirandina Arnaud ex Matsush., 1975, Icon. microfung. Matsush. Lect. (Kobe):96. 
 
Type species: Mirandina corticola G, Arnaud ex Matsush., 1975. 
 
Mirandina corticola G. Arnaud ex Matsush, 1975, Icon. microfung. Matsush. lect. (Kobe):96. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10058.3 Mirandina corticola 5/17/1967 kib osw na 





Monodictys Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:785. 
 
Type species: Monodictys putredinis (Wallr.) S. Hughes, 1958. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia lobed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M. antiqua 
1. Conidia not lobed → 2 
 2. Conidia many-celled → 3 
  3. Conidia with inflated conidiogenous cells → 4  
   4. Conidia oblong with rounded apical end. . . . .  . . . . . . . .M. nitens 
   4. Conidia globose; subglobose, oblong, obovoid. . . . . . . . M. paradoxa 
  3. Conidia without inflated conidiogenous cells → 5 
   5. Conidia variable in shape, up to 100 x 60 µm. . . . . . . . . M. capensis 
   5. Conidia subglobose, oblong, obovoid 
    up to 30 x 25 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M. putredinis 
 2. Conidia few-celled → 6 
  6. Conidia globose, subglobose, ovoid, up to 40 µm diam. . . . . . . . .M. fluctuata 
  6. Conidia clavate, base conico-truncate, up to 32 x 20  µm . . . . . . .M. levis 
 
Monodictys antiqua (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:785 
Monodictys capensis R.C. Sinclair, Boshoff & Ecker, 1996, Mycotaxon 59:359. 
Monodictys fluctuata (Tandon & Bilgrami) M.B. Ellis, 1971, Mycol. Pap. 125:5. 
Monodictys levis (Wiltshire) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot.  36: 785.   
Monodictys nitens (Schwein.) S. Hughes, 1958,  Can. J. Bot. 36: 786.   
  ≡ Sporidesmium nitens Schwein., 1832, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc., Ser. II 4:306. 
 = Sporidesmium moriforme Peck, 1873 [1872], Ann. Rep. Reg. Univ. St. N.Y. 25:89. 
  ≡ Berkleasmium moriforme (Peck) R.T. Moore, 1961 [1959], Mycologia 51(5):  
   736. 
 = Sporidesmium moriforme Peck var. ampelinum Sacc., 1905, Annls Mycol. 3:170. 
Monodictys paradoxa (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 786.  
  ≡ Sporidesmium paradoxum Corda, 1838, Icon fung. (Prague) 2:6. 
 = Sporidesmium moriforme Peck, 1873 [1872], Ann. Rep. Reg. Univ. St. N.Y. 25:89. 
  ≡ Berkleasmium moriforme (Peck) R.T. Moore, 1961 [1959], Mycologia 51(5):  
   736. 
 = Sporidesmium moriforme Peck subsp. corticola P. Karst., 1887, Meddn Soc. Fauna  
  Flora fenn. 14:99. 
  ≡ Berkleasmium corticola (P. Karst.) R.T. Moore, 1961 [1959], Mycologia  
   51:735. 
Monodictys putredinis (Wallr.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:785 
 





















































































































        Monodictys antiqua 
     ●  Monodictys paradoxa 
           Monodictys levis 
   ○   Monodictys fluctuata 
Legend 
 
     ●  Monodictys putredinis  
           Monodictys nitens 


































Monotosporella S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:787. 
 
Type species: Monotosporella setosa (Berk & M.A. Curtis) S. Hughes,1958. 
 
Monotosporella setosa (Berk & M.A. Curtis) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 787. 
 ≡Brachysporiella setosa (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) M.B. Ellis, 1959, Mycol. Pap. 72:17. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10663.4 Monotosporella setosa 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10816.0 Monotosporella setosa 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11125.4 Monotosporella setosa 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11295.0 Monotosporella setosa 9/9/1972 ash uls na 
11430.1 Monotosporella setosa 9/8/1974 twinst stlaw Acer saccharum 
11643.1 Monotosporella setosa 10/6/1978 green onon na 
11751.5 Monotosporella setosa 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11758.4 Monotosporella setosa 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11760.0 Monotosporella setosa 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
11907.0 Monotosporella setosa 9/15/1984 all  catt na 
11948.6 Monotosporella setosa 9/6/1986 hunt hampMA na 
12021.0 Monotosporella setosa 9/9/1989 frost  uls na 
12127.2 Monotosporella setosa 9/16/1995 van osw Betula lutea 
12149.0 Monotosporella setosa 9/16/1995 van osw basidiomycetes 
12240.0 Monotosporella setosa 9/27/1997 star stlaw na 
12294.4 Monotosporella setosa 10/2/1999 van osw na 
CSHO 112 Monotosporella setosa 9/20/2008 jmp alb na 
CSHO 115 Monotosporella setosa 9/20/2008 jmp alb na 








































Mycoenterolobium Goos, 1970, Mycologia 62:171-175. 
 
Type species: Mycoenterolobium platysporum Goos, 1970. 
 
Mycoenterolobium platysporum Goos, 1970,  Mycologia 62: 172.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10830.0 Mycoenterolobium platysporum 9/30/1982 green onon na 
 



























Neta Shearer & J.L. Crane, 1971, Mycologia 63:239-242. 
 
Type species: Neta patuxentica Shearer & J.L. Crane, 1971. 
 
Neta patuxentica Shearer & J. L. Crane, 1971, Mycologia 63: 241.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





































Oedemium Link, 1824, Linn. Spec. Plant. IV, 6(1):42. 
 
Type species: Oedemium atrum Link, 1824. 
 
Oedemium didymum (J.C. Schmidt) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 790.   
 Teleomorph: Chaetosphaerella fusca (Fuckel) E. Mull. & C. Booth, 1972, Trans. Br.  
   mycol. Soc. 58(1): 77. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10105.0 Oedemium didymum 6/26/1967 green  onon na 
 













































Oidiodendron Robak, 1932, NYT. Mag. Naturvidensk. 71:251 (243-255). 
 
Type species: Oidiodendron fuscum Robak, 1932. 
Key to species: 
1. Conidiogenous hyphae forming series of swollen vesicles which  
 mature into conidia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .O. periconioides 
1. Conidiogenous hyphae not forming series of swollen viescles; conidia produced by 
 fragmentation of the conidiogenous hyphae → 2 
 2. Conidia barrel-shaped, ovoid, short cylindrical  
  2.0-6.0 x 1.2-2.0 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. chlamydosporicum 
 2. Conidia subglobose, ovoid, oblong, 2.5-3.0 x 2.0-2.5 µm . . . . . . .O. griseum 
 2. Conidia globose, subglobose, 3.0-4.5 x 2.5-3.5 µm  . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. tenuissimum 
 
Oidiodendron chlamydosporicum Morrall, 1968, Can. J. Bot. 46(3): 205. 
Oidiodendron griseum Robak, 1934, Svensk Skogvardsforening Tidskr., Hafte 32(3-4): 440. 
Oidiodendron periconioides Morrall, 1968, Can. J. Bot. 46(3): 204. 
Oidiodendron tenuissimum (Peck) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 790.   
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11687.2 Oidiodendron chlamydosporicum 9/22/1979 broc chau 
Tsuga 
canadensis 
10017.0 Oidiodendron chlamydosporicum  9/11/1966 bell ont, Can na 
10741.0 Oidiodendron griseum 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11366.5 Oidiodendron griseum 6/17/1973 harv worceMA na 
10498.0 Oidiodendron periconioides 6/15/1968 twin  ess na 
10651.0 Oidiodendron periconioides 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10656.3 Oidiodendron periconioides 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10658.2 Oidiodendron periconioides 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10671.0 Oidiodendron tenuissimum 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10800.1 Oidiodendron tenuissimum 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
10811.0 Oidiodendron tenuissimum 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
 
Legend 
       Oidiodendron chalmydosporicum 
     ●  Oidiodendron tenuissimum 
           Oidiodendron griseum 
     ○   Oidiodendron periconioides 
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Olpitrichum  G.F. Atk., 1894, Bot. Gaz. 19:244-245. 
 
Type species: Olpitrichum carpophilum G.F.Atk., 1894. 
 
Olpitrichum macrosporum (Farl. ex Sacc.) Sumst., 1911, Mycologia 3: 55.   
 =Olpitrichum carpophilum G.F. Atk., 1894, Bot.Gaz. 19:244. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 






























Osteomorpha G. Arnaud ex Watling & W.B Kendr., 1979, Naturalist (Hull), ser. 3 
104(no.948):1. 
 
Type species: Osteomorpha fragilis G. Arnaud ex Watling & W.B. Kendr., 1979. 
 
Osteomorpha fragilis G. Arnaud ex Watling & W.B. Kendr., 1979, Naturalist, 104(no.948):1. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 



















































Papulaspora Preuss, 1851, Linnaea 24: 112. 
 
Type species: Papulaspora sepeonioides Preuss, 1851. 
 
Papulaspora acinosa (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 793. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




























Paradendryphiopsis M.B.Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes (Kew): 385-386. 
 
Type species: Paradendryphiopsis cambrensis M.B.Ellis. 
 
Paradendryphiopsis cambrensis M.B.Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes. p.386.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11640.1 Paradendryphiopsis cambrensis 10/6/1978 green onon 
Ulmus 
americana 































Paradidymobotryum C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1984, Mycologia 76:570. 
 
Type species: Paradidymobotryum oblongum C.J.K. Wang & B.Sutton. 
 
Paradidymobotryum oblongum C. J. K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1984,  Mycologia 76: 572.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
























Paspalomyces Linder, 1933, Mycologia 25: 345-346. 
 
Type species: Paspalomyces aureus Linder, 1933. 
 
Paspalomyces aureus Linder, 1933, Mycologia 25: 345.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




















































Peyronelia Ciferri &  Gonz. Fragoso, 1927, in Fragoso & Cirferri, Bol. Real Soc. Espan. Hist. 
 Nat. 27:333-334. 
 
Type species: Peyronelia sirodesmioides Cif & Gonz. Frag., 1927. 
 
Peyronelia arbuscula (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 795.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




Phaeoisaria Hohnel, 1909, Sber. Akad. Wiss.Wien, Math.-naturw. Kl., Abt.1, 118:329-330. 
 
Type species: Phaeoisaria clematidis (Fuckel) S. Hughes, 1958 = P. bambusae Höhn. 1909. 
 
Phaeoisaria clematidis (Fuckel) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:794 
 ≡Stysanus clematidis Fuckel, 1870, Jb. nassau.Ver. Naturk. 23-24:365. 
 ≡Passalora clematidis (R.K. Verma & Kamal) U. Braun & Crous, in Crous & Braun,  
  2003, CBS Diversity Ser. 1: 448. 
 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 











































Phaeostalagmus W. Gams, 1976, in Gams & Holubova-Jechova,  Stud. Mycol. 13:90. 
 
Type species: Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus (Grove) W. Gams, 1976. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Most phialides formed directly on the conidiophore in whorls of  2-5. . . . . . . . P. tenuissimus 
1. Most phialides formed on branches on the conidiophore → 2 
 2. Most branches & phialides formed alternately on the conidiophore . . . P. arbusculus 
 2. Most branches & phialides formed oppositely on the conidiophore → 3 
  3. Conidiophores up to 500  µm high, phialides lageniform . . . .  P. cyclosporus 
  3. Conidiophores up to 1000 µm high, phialides cylindrical . . . . P. altissmus 
 
Phaeostalagmus altissimus C. J. K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, Mycologia 74: 495.  
Phaeostalagmus arbusculus C. J. K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, Mycologia  74: 496.  
Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus (Grove) W.  Gams in Gams & Holubová-Jechová, 1976, Stud. 
 Mycol. 13: 91.  
Phaeostalagmus tenuissimus (Corda) W. Gams in Gams & Holubová-Jechová, 1976, Stud. 
 Mycol. 13: 95.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10185.0 Phaeostalagmus altissimus 7/6/1967 wood onon 
Ulmus 
americana 





HOLOTYPE 10/19/1969 pawl dutch Acer 
10934.1 Phaeostalagmus altissimus 10/13/1970 holts suff Sassafras 
E. Setliff 454 Phaeostalagmus altissimus 10/18/1969 pawl dutch hardwood 
10330.0 
Phaeostalagmus arbusculus, 
HOLOTYPE 7/17/1967 kib osw Populus 
10514.2 Phaeostalagmus arbusculus  6/15/1968 twin  ess Acer saccharum 
12303.0 Phaeostalagmus arbusculus 10/2/1999 van osw na 
J. Hudak 80-1 Phaeostalagmus arbusculus 5/15/1967 rams onon hardwood 
M. Larsen 708 Phaeostalagmus arbusculus 6/27/1964 cran stlaw Fagus grandifolia 
10177.0 Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 7/6/1967 wood onon Fagus grandifolia 
10805.1 Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 10/19/1969 pawl dutch 
Castanea 
dentata 
10806.1 Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 10/19/1969 pawl dutch Acer 
11449.1 Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 9/8/1974 twinst stlaw na 
11451.1 Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 9/6/1975 cary dutch na 
11802.0 Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 5/25/1979 wales UK Quercus 
12132.0 Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 9/16/1995 van osw 
Tsuga 
canadensis 
12199.1 Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 10/18/1996 van osw na 
10712.0 Phaeostalagmus tenuissimus 10/17/1969 pawl dutch na 
10721.1 Phaeostalagmus tenuissimus 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11516.0 Phaeostalagmus tenuissimus 9/10/1977 chath colum na 
12120.1 Phaeostalagmus tenuissimus 9/16/1995 van osw na 










































   




















     ●    Phaeostalagmus cyclosporus 
         Phaeostalagmus tenuissimus 
Legend 
         Phaeostalagmus altissimus 
   ○   Phaeostalagmus arbusculus 
  ★  Phaeostalagmus altissimus, TYPE 






















Fig. 1 Phaeostalagmus altissimus,          Fig. 2 Phaeostalagmus arbusculus, 
             Wang 10806.0, Holotype.            Wang 10330.0, Holotype. 
























































Phialophora Medlar, 1915, Mycologia 7:201-203. 
 
Type species: Phialophora verrucosa Medlar 1915. 
 
Phialophora americana (Nannf.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 795.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10507.1 Phialophora americana 6/15/1968 twin  ess na 
10722.3 Phialophora americana 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10746.1 Phialophora americana 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10766.1 Phialophora americana 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11093.0 Phialophora americana 6/24/1971 letch_wc wyo na 
11187.2 Phialophora americana 7/22/1971 green onon na 




Fig. Wang 10507.1 
From Zweibel and Wang, 1978. 
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Phragmocephala E.W. Mason & S. Hughes, 1951, Naturalist (Hull), Ser. 3, 1951:97. 
 
Type species: Phragmocephala cookei E.W. Mason & S. Hughes, 1951. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia ellipsoid, 5-septate, central cells dark, 27-54 x 16-23 µm . . . . . . . . P. elliptica 
1. Conidia clavate, 3-septate, apical cells dark, 10-17 x 9-11 µm . . . . . . . . . . . P. glanduliformis 
 
Phragmocephala elliptica (Berk. & Broome) S. Hughes, 1979, N.Z. Jl Bot. 17:164. 
 ≡ Endophragmia elliptica (Berk. & Broome) M.B. Ellis, 1959, Mycol. Pap. 72:20. 
Phragmocephala glanduliformis (Höhn.) S. Hughes, 1955, Can. J. Bot 33:267. 
  ≡ Endophragmia glanduliformis (Höhn.) M.B. Ellis, 1959, Mycol. Pap. 72:34. 
 =Phragmocephala minima E.W. Mason & S. Hughes, 1951, Naturalist:103. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11829.0 
Phragmocephala elliptica 
Coll. Det. M.B. Ellis 5/25/1979 wales UK 
Heracleum 
sphondylium 
10694.2 Phragmocephala glanduliformis 9/28/1969 pack warr na 
11870.0 Phragmocephala glanduliformis 9/11/1982 pack warr na 
11876.0 Phragmocephala glanduliformis 9/11/1982 pack warr na 
12012.0 Phragmocephala glanduliformis 9/9/1989 frost  uls Betula bark 
12109.1 Phragmocephala glanduliformis 9/11/1994 raq ham na 
12121.0 Phragmocephala glanduliformis 9/16/1995 van osw na 























































Pithomyces Berkeley & Broome, 1875, J. Linn. Soc. Bot. 14:100. 
 
Type species: Pithomyces flavus Berk. & Broome, 1875. 
 
Pithomyces chartarum (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) M.B. Ellis, 1960, Mycol. Pap. 76:13.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
Chin Yang 26 Pithomyces chartarum 10/31/1980 ESF onon hardwood 






Pleurophragmium Costantin, 1888, Mucéd. Simpl. (Paris):100. 
 
Type species: Pleurophragmium bicolor Costantin, 1888. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia fusiform to obclavate, 11-19 x 2.5-3  µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. arecae 
1. Conidia ellipsoid to subclavate, 13-22 x 3.5-6 µm  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. parvisporim 
 
Pleurophragmium arecae Matsush., 1985, Mycol. Mem. 5:23. 
Pleurophragmium parvisporum (Preuss) Hol.-Jech., 1972,  Ceska Mykol 26(4): 223. 
  ≡Dactylaria parvispora (Preuss) de Hoog & Arx, 1973, Kavaka. 1:58. 
 =Pleurophragmium simplex (Berk. & Broome) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:798. 
 















       Pleurophragmium arecae 
   ● Pleurophragmium 
 parvisporum 
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Pleurothecium Höhnel, 1919, Berl. Deutschl. Bot. Ges. 37:154. 
 
Type species: Pleurothecium recurvatum (Morgan) Höhn., 1923. 
 
Pleurothecium recurvatum (Morgan) Höhn., 1923, Zentbl. Bakt. ParasitKde, Abt. II. 60: 26. 
 
































Pollaccia E. Bald. & Cif., 1937, Atti Ist. Bot. ‘Giovanni Briosi’, ser 4 10: 71. 
 
Type species: Pollaccia radiosa (Lib.) E. Bald. & Cif., 1937. 
 
Pollaccia radiosa (Lib.) E. Bald. & Cif., in Bald, 1937, Atti Ist. bot. R. Univ. Pavia, Ser. 4. 10: 61. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





























Polyscytalum Riess, 1853, Bot. Zeit. 11:138-139. 
 
Type species: Polyscytalum fecundissimum Riess, 1853. 
 
Polyscytalum fecundissimum Riess, 1853, Bot. Ztg. 11: 138.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





Pseudaegerita J.L. Crane & Schokn., 1981, Mycologia 73:79. 
 
Type species: Pseudaegerita corticalis (Peck) J.L. Crane & Schokn., 1981. 
 
Pseudaegerita corticalis (Peck) J.L. Crane & Schokn., 1981, Mycologia 73: 79.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10656.2 Pseudaegerita corticalis 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
11850.0 Pseudaegerita corticalis 5/28/1979 wales UK na 




























Pseudobotrytis Krzemien. & Badura, 1954, Acta Soc. Bot. Pol. 23:762. 
 
Type species: Pseudobotrytis fusca Krzemien. & Badura, 1954. 
 
Pseudobotrytis terrestris (Timonin) Subram., 1956, Proc. Indian natn Sci. Acad., Part B. Biol. Sci. 
 43:277. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11759.2 Pseudobotrytis terrestris  8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
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Pseudospiropes M.B. Ellis, 1971, Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes:258-260. 
 
Type species: Psuedospiropes nodosus (Wallr.) M.B. Ellis 1971. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia obclavate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P. obclavatus 
1. Conidia not obclavate → 2 
 2. Conidia fusiform. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. simplex 
 2. Conidia clavate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. subuliferus 
 2. Conidia not fusiform or clavate → 3 
  3. Conidia 3-7-septate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P. rousselianus 
  3. Conidia 3-septate → 4 
   4. Conidia ellipsoid, truncate base, brown 
    12-18 x 4.5-6 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. hughesii 
   4. Conidia ellipsoid, scar at the base, subhyaline 
    16-22 x 7-10 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .P. leptotrichus 
   4. Conidia cylindrical, rounded at the apex, protruding scar at the base,  
    dark brown, 16-26 x 6-11 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . .P. longipilus 
 
Pseudospiropes hughesii M.B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes:222. 
 Teleomorph: Minimelanolocus hughesii (M.B. Ellis) R.F. Castañeda & Heredia, 2001,in 
  Castañeda Ruiz, Heredia, Reyes, Arias & Decock, Cryptog. Mycol. 22(1):9. 
Pseudospiropes leptotrichus (Cooke & Ellis) M.B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous   
  Hyphomycetes:224.   
 Teleomorph: Minimelanolocus leptotrichus (Cooke & Ellis) R.F. Castañeda & Heredia,  
  2001,in Castañeda Ruiz, Heredia, Reyes, Arias & Decock, Cryptog. Mycol.  
  22(1):10. 
Pseudospiropes longipilus (Corda) Hol.-Jech., 1973, Proc. K. Ned. Akad. Wet., Ser. C, Biol.  
  Med. Sci. 76(3): 301 
 ≡Nigrolentilocus longipilus (Corda) R.F. Castañeda & Heredia 2001,in Castañeda Ruiz,  
  Heredia, Reyes, Arias & Decock, Cryptog. Mycol. 22(1)15. 
 Teleomorph: Melanomma subdispersum (P. Karst.) Berl. & Voglino, in Saccardo, 1886,  
  Syll. fung. (Abellini) 4:148. 
Pseudospiropes obclavatus M. B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes:219.    
Pseudospiropes rousselianus (Mont.) M.B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes:221.   
 Teleomorph: Minimelanolocus rousselianus (Mont.) R.F. Castañeda & Heredia,   
  2001,in Castañeda Ruiz, Heredia, Reyes, Arias & Decock, Cryptog. Mycol.  
  22(1):10. 
Pseudospiropes simplex (Kunze ex Pers.) M. B. Ellis, 1971, Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes:260.   
 Teleomorph: Strossmayeria bakeriana (Henn.) Iturr., in Iturriaga & Korf, 1990,   
  Mycotaxon. 36: 408 
Pseudospiropes subuliferus (Corda) M. B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes:260.    
 Teleomorph: Minimelanolocus subulifer (Corda) R.F. Castañeda & Heredia, 2001, in    
  Castañeda Ruiz, Heredia, Reyes, Arias & Decock, 2001, Cryptog.   
  Mycol. 22(1):9. 
 












          Pseudospiropes subuliferus   
     ●   Pseudospiropes simplex   
          Pseudospiropes hughesii 
   ○  Pseudospiropes leptotrichus 
Legend 
   
     ●   Pseudospiropes obclavatus   
          Pseudospiropes rousselianus 



























Ramichloridium Stahel ex de Hoog., 1977, Stud. Mycol. 15:59. 
 
Type species: Ramichloridium apiculatum (J.H. Mill., Giddens & A.A. Foster) de Hoog, 1977. 
 
Ramichloridium anceps (Sacc. & Ellis) de Hoog, 1977, Stud. Mycol. 15:77. 
  ≡ Rhinocladiella anceps (Sacc. & Ellis) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 15:77. 
 = Veronaea parvispora M.B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes (Kew):210. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
9996.1 Ramichloridium anceps 9/28/1966 pratts onon na 
11391.4 Ramichloridium anceps 9/7/1974 star stlaw na 
J.M. McKemy 







Rhexoacrodictys W.A. Baker & Morgan-Jones, 2002, in Baker, Partridge & Morgan-Jones, 
 Mycotaxon 82:98. 
 
Type species: Rhexoacrodictys erecta (Ellis & Everh.) W.A. Baker & Morgan-Jones, 2002. 
 
Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa (B. Sutton) W.A. Baker & Morgan-Jones, Mycotaxon 82:106. 
 ≡Acrodictys fuliginosa B. Sutton, 1969, Can. J. Bot. 47:853. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
9957.0 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 9/11/1965 blo ess na 
10331.0 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 7/17/1967 kib osw na 
10345.1 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
10468.0 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 9/9/1967 twin  ess Acer rubrum 
10541.2 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
10552.2 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
10658.0 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10722.1 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11224.0 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 9/26/1971 hrb warr na 
11228.0 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 9/26/1971 hrb warr na 
11378.1 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 9/23/1973 haven gatCAN na 
11379.0 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 9/23/1973 haven gatCAN na 
11671.3 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 9/22/1979 broc chau na 
11749.1 Rhexoacrodictys fuliginosa 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 




Rhexoampullifera P.M. Kirk, 1982, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 78:299. 
 
Type species: Ampulliferina fagi M.B. Ellis, 1976. 
 
Rhexoampullifera fagi (M. B. Ellis) P. M. & C. M. Kirk, 1982, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 78:301. 
    
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




























Rhinocladium Saccardo & Marchal, 1885, in Marchal, Bull. Soc. Bot. R. Belg. 24:65-66. 
 
Type species: Rhinocladium coprogenum Sacc. & Marchal, 1885. 
 
Key to species: 
1.  Conidia cylindrical to more or less ovoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   R.. dingleyae           . 
1.  Conidia globose, subglobose, some distally flattened . . . . .   R.. coprogenum 
 
Rhinocladium coprogenum Sacc, & Marchal, 1885, in March., Bull. Soc. R. Bot. Belg. 24:65. 
Rhinocladium dingleyae S. Hughes, 1980, New Zealand J. Bot. 18: 171.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10073.1 Rhinocladium dingleyae 6/7/1967 rams onon na 
10910.1 Rhinocladium dingleyae 10/10/1970 rams onon Populus 
12238.0 Rhinocladium coprogenum 9/27/1997 star stlaw  na 
 
Fig. Rhinocladium dingleyae, Wang 10910.1.  From Wang & Sutton, 1982, Mycologia 74:499. 








































       Rhinocladium coprogenum 
   ● Rhinocladium dingleyae 
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Rhinotrichella Arnaud ex de Hoog, 1977, Stud. mycol. 15:86. 
 
Type species: Rhinotrichella globulifera G. Arnaud ex de Hoog, 1977. 
 
Rhinotrichella globulifera G. Arnaud ex de Hoog, 1977, Stud. Mycol. 15: 87. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10625.1 Rhinotrichella globulifera 7/16/1969 whis  onon na 
10956.0 Rhinotrichella globulifera 10/24/1970 ftj stlaw Acer rubrum 
11174.0 Rhinotrichella globulifera 7/22/1971 pratts onon na 
11231.0 Rhinotrichella globulifera 9/26/1971 hrb warr conifer 
11668.6 Rhinotrichella globulifera 9/22/1979 broc chau 
Populus 
grandidentata 
































Seifertia Partr. & Morgan-Jones, 2002, Mycotaxon 83:348. 
 
Type species: Seifertia azaleae (Peck) Partr. & Morgan-Jones, 2002. 
 
Seifertia azaleae (Peck) Partr. & Morgan-Jones, 2002, Mycotaxon 83:350. 
 ≡Periconia azaleae Peck, 1873, Bull. Buffalo Soc.Nat. Sci. 1:69. 
 ≡Pycnostysanus azaleae (Peck) E.W. Mason, 1941, Mycol. Pap. 5:130. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10051.0 Seifertia azaleae 5/17/1967 kib osw na 
10773.2 Seifertia azaleae 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
























































Selenosporella G. Arnaud ex MacGarvie, (1968) 1969, Scient. Proc. R. Dubl. Soc. Ser. B2(16): 
 153-155. 
 
Type species: Selenosporella curvispora MacGarvie, 1969. 
 
Selenosporella curvispora G. Arnaud ex MacGarvie, (1968) 1969, Scient. Proc. R. Dubl. Soc.,  
 Ser. B2(16): 153.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10181.2 Selenosporella curvispora 7/6/1967 wood onon Acer 
10374.2 Selenosporella curvispora 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
11374.0 Selenosporella curvispora 7/12/1973 heib cort na 

































Septonema Corda, 1837, Icon. fung. 1:9. 
 
Type species: Septonema secedens Corda, 1837. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia 3-6-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. leptaleum 
1. Conidia 1-3-septate → 2 
 2. Conidia oblong with round ends  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. fasciculare 
 2. Conidia oblong, tapered to the truncate ends  . . . . . . . . . . S. secedens 
 2. Conidia fusiform with pointed ends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. chaetospira var. pini 
 
Septonema chaetospira var. pini  Bourch, 1961, Can. J. Bot. 39:1782. 
Septonema fasciculare (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:893. 
Septonema leptaleum (Ellis & Harkn.) S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 31:585. 
Septonema secedens Corda, 1837, Icon. fung. 1: 9. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
12135.5 Septonema chaetospira var. pini 9/16/1995 van osw Pinus 
10494.2 Septonema fasciculare 6/15/1968 twin  ess Pinus 
10932.0 Septonema fasciculare 10/13/1970 holts suff na 
10934.0 Septonema fasciculare 10/13/1970 holts suff Sassafras 
10987.0 Septonema fasciculare  10/13/1970 holts suff na 
10765.1 Septonema leptaleum 10/18/1969 pawl dutch wild grape vine 




          Septonema secedens 
     ● Septonema fasciculare  
          Septonema leptaleum 

























Septotrullula Höhn., 1902, Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math.-naturw. Kl. Abt. 1 111:1025. 
 
Lectotype species: Septotrullula bacilligera Höhn., 1902. 
 
Septotrullula bacilligera Höhn., 1902, Sber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Math.-naturw. Kl.  
 Abt. 1 111:1026.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





Spadicoides S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:805-806. 
 
Type species: Spadicoides bina (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958. 
 
Key to species: 
 
1. Conidia cylindrical → 2 
 2. Conidia 0-septate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. atra 
 2. Conidia 1- septate → 3 
  3. Conidia slender, 7-12 x 3-5 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. bina 
  3. Conidia broader, 9.0-12.6 x 5.0-6.3 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . S. canadensis 
 2. Conidia 2-septate, 10-17 x 4-6 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. americana 
1. Conidia obovoid → 4 
 4. Conidia 2-septate, 12.0-16.6 x 6.0-9.0 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. obovata 
 4. Conidia 3-septate → 5 
  5. Conidia shorter, broader, 16-27 x 8-13 µm. . . . . . . . . .S. grovei 
  5. Conidia longer, slender, 20-40 x 8-10 µm. . . . . . . . . . S. constricta 
 
Spadicoides americana C. J. K. Wang, 1976, Memoirs N.Y. Bot. Gard. 28: 222.  TYPE 
Spadicoides atra (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 805.  
Spadicoides bina (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can.J.Bot. 36: 806.  
Spadicoides canadensis S. Hughes, 1973, Fungi Canadenses  No. 9.   
Spadicoides constricta C. J. K. Wang & B. Sutton, 1982, Mycologia 74: 498. TYPE 
 ≡Diplococcium constrictum (C.J.K. Wang & B. Sutton) R.C. Sinclair, Eicker & Bhat, 
  1986, Trans. Br.Mycol. Soc. 85:736. 
Spadicoides grovei M. B. Ellis, 1963, Mycol. Pap. 93.  p.12.   
Spadicoides obovata (Cooke & Ellis) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 806.   
 









































Fig. 2 Spadicoides grovei,        Fig. 3 Spadicoides canadensis,  Fig. 4 Spadicoides obovata, 




















Fig. 5 Spadicoides atra,           Fig. 6 Spadicoides bina,     Fig. 7 Spadicoides constricta, 









































































       Spadicoides canadensis 
     ●    Spadicoides grovei 
     ○  Spadicoides atra 
     ★ Spadicoides constricta, T 
       
Legend 
 
     ○   Spadicoides obovata 
     ● Spadicoides bina 
     ★  Spadicoides americana, T 




























Sphaeridium Fresen., 1852, Beitr. Mykol.:46. 
 
Type species: Sphaeridium vitellinum Fresen.,1852. 
 
Sphaeridium candidum Fuckel, 1870, Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24: 299. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
12441.2 Sphaeridium candidum 9/18/2004 broc chau na 
B.A. Darveaux 1112 Sphaeridium candidum 3/30/1987 heib cort Picea abies cone 











































Spirosphaera Beverw., 1953, TBMS 36:120-122. 
 
Type species: Spirosphaera floriformis Beverw., 1953. 
 
Spirosphaera keratinophila Udagawa & Uchiy., 1998, Can. J. Bot. 76: 1643.  Bachand 24,  
 TYPE FROM JAPAN. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




Sporidesmiella P.M. Kirk,  1982, Trans. Br. Myco. Soc. 79:479. 
 
Type species:  Sporidesmiella  claviformis P.M. Kirk, 1082. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Setae present, conidia cuneiform (wedge-shaped) . . . . . . .  S. setosa 
1. Setae absent, conidia not cuneiform → 2 
 2. Conidia obovoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. hyalosperma var. hyalosperma 
 2. Conidia ellipsoid, broadest in the middle . . . . . . . . S. brachysporioides 
 
Sporidesmiella brachysporioides T.Y. Zhang & W.B. Kendr., 1983, in Zhang, Kendrick & 
 Brubacher, 1983, Mycotaxon 18:252. 
Sporidesmiella hyalosperma var. hyalosperma (Corda) P. M. Kirk, 1982, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 
 79: 479. 
Sporidesmiella setosa McKemy & C. J. K. Wang, 1996, Mycologia 88:129.   
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
J. Morrell 101 Sporidesmiella brachysporioides 10/na/1980 esf onon na 
10062.1 Sporidesmiella hyalosperma 5/17/1967 kib osw na 
10769.3 Sporidesmiella hyalosperma 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
11109.2 Sporidesmiella hyalosperma 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11715.2 Sporidesmiella hyalosperma 9/13/1980 ash uls Fagus grandifolia 
































































































   ● Sporidesmiella hyalosperma        
  ○ Sporidesmiella brachysporioides   
   ★ Sporidesmiella setosa, HOLOTYPE 





























Sporidesmium Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3: 41. 
 
Type species: Sporidesmium atrum Link, 1809. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia nearly cylindrical, 50-100 x 13-15 µm, septa 3.6-4.4 µm apart . . . . . . . S. harknessii 
1. Conidia obclavate, 50-130 x 11-13 µm, septa averaging 5.4 µm apart . . . . . . . S. pedunculatum 
 
Sporidesmium harknessii M.B. Ellis, 1958, Mycol. Pap. 70:24 
Sporidesmium pedunculatum (Peck) M.B. Ellis, 1958, Mycol. Pap. 70: 67. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10117.0 Sporidesmium harknessii 6/26/1967 green  onon na 
10345.2 Sporidesmium pedunculatum 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
10349.1 Sporidesmium pedunculatum 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
11606.0 Sporidesmium pedunculatum 6/20/1978 green onon na 





















     ●  Sporidesmium pedunculatum 
   ○   Sporidesmium harknessii 
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Sporoschisma Berkeley & Broome, 1847, in Berkeley, Gard. Chron. p.540. 
 
Type species: Sporoschisma mirabile Berk. & Broome, 1847. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia 3-septate → 2 
 2. Conidia hyaline to pale brown, 30-36 x 7-10 µm. . . . . . . . . S. juvenile 
 2. Conidia dark brown, 35-42 x 10-13 µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. mirabile 
1. Conidia 5-septate, central cells darker, end cells paler. . . . . . . . . . S. saccardoi 
 
Sporoschisma juvenile Boud., 1910, Icon. Mycol. 3: pl. 589, 4: 348.   
Sporoschisma mirabile Berk. & Broome, 1847, in Berk., Gdnrs’ Chron. 1847: 540. 
            Teleomorph: Melanochaeta aotearoae (S.Hughes) E. Mull., Harr & Sulmont, 1968, 
             Revue Mycol., 33: 378 
Sporoschisma saccardoi E. W. Mason & S. Hughes, 1949, in Hughes, Mycol. Pap. 31. p. 20.   
 Teleomorph: Melanochaeta hempisila (Berk. & Broome) E. Mull., Harr & Sulmont, 1968,  
Revue Mycol., 33:377 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10029.0 Sporoschisma juvenile 5/5/1967 rams onon na 
10064.1 Sporoschisma juvenile 6/7/1967 rams onon na 
11109.3 Sporoschisma juvenile 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11389.0 Sporoschisma mirabile 9/23/1973 haven gatCAN na 
11594.5 Sporoschisma mirabile 6/20/1978 green onon Acer saccharum 
11594.5 Sporoschisma mirabile 6/20/1978 green onon Acer saccharum 
12025.2 Sporoschisma mirabile 9/9/1989 frost  uls na 
12031.0 Sporoschisma mirabile 10/6/1990 pawl dutch na 
10516.2 Sporoschisma mirabile  6/15/1968 twin  ess Carya ovata 
10708.0 Sporoschisma mirabile  10/17/1969 pawl dutch na 
10748.0 Sporoschisma mirabile  10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10005.0 Sporoschisma saccardoi 9/10/1966 queen ontCAN na 
10006.0 Sporoschisma saccardoi 9/10/1966 queen ontCAN na 
























































     ●    Sporochisma mirabile 
          Sporochisma juvenile 

























Stachybotrys Corda, 1837, Icon. fung. (Prague) 1: 21. 
 
Type species: Stachybotrys atra Corda, 1837. 
 
Stachybotrys chartarum (Ehrenb.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 812. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
12368.0 Stachybotrys chartarum 6/7/2001 james onon 
paper wrapper 






Stachylidium Link, 1809, Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3:15. 
 
Type species: Stachylidium bicolor Link, 1809. 
 
Stachylidium bicolor Link, 1809, Mag. Ges. naturf. Freunde, Berl. 3:15. 
 =Stachylidium verticillatum (Pers.) S. Hughes,1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:813. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11652.0 Stachylidium bicolor 10/1/1978 bing broome 
Fagus 
grandifolia 































Stanjehughesia Subram., 1992, Proc. Indian natn Sci. Acad., Part B. Biol. Sci. 58(4): 184. 
 
Type species: Stanjehughesia hormiscioides (Corda) Subram., 1992. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia brown, terminal cells often paler, 60-125 x 10-18 µm. . . . . . . . . .S. hormiscioides 
1. Conidia brown, 40-70 x 10-14 µm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S. larvata 
 
Stanjehughesia hormiscioides (Corda) Subram., 1992, Proc. Indian natn Sci. Acad. Part B. Biol. 
 Sci. 58(4): 184. 
 Teleomorph: Umbrinosphaeria caesariata (Clinton & Peck) Réblová, 1999, Mycotaxon  
  71: 18. 
Stanjehughesia larvata (Cooke & Ellis) Subram., 1992, Proc. Indian Natn. Sci. Acad. Part B. 
 Biol. Sci. 58(4): 184. 
 





     ● Stanjehughesia hormiscioides  

























Stenocephalopsis Chamuris & C.J.K. Wang, 1998, Mycologia 90:464. 
 
Type species: Stenocephalopsis subalutacea (Peck) Chamuris & C.J.K. Wang 1998. 
 
Stenocephalopsis subalutacea (Peck) Chamuris & C.J.K. Wang, 1998, Mycologia 90:464. 
 ≡Rhinotrichum subalutaceum Peck 1881, Ann. Rep.New York State Mus. Nat. Hist.  
  34:51. 
 ≡Basifimbria subalutacea (Peck.) Hol.-Jech. 1982, Mycotaxon 12:141. 
 ≡Stenocephalum subalutaceum (Peck) Chumuris & C.J.K. Wang, 1990, Mycologia  
  82:531. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
Chamuris 1350 Stenocephalopsis subalutacea 8/27/1982 hogs lewis hardwood 
 
















Sterigmatobotrys Oud. 1886, Ned. Kruidk. Archf. Ser. 2, 4:548-549. 
 
Lectotype species: Sterigmatobotrys macrocarpa (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958. 
 
Sterigmatobotrys macrocarpa (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:814. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
G. Chamuris 
1742 Sterigmatobotrys macrocarpa 11/na/1982 ESF onon na 





























Stigmina Saccardo, 1880, Michelia 2:22. 
 
Type species: Stigmina platani (Fuckel) Sacc. 1880. 
 
Stigmina longispora (Ellis) S. Hughes, 1978, New Zealand  J. Bot. 16: 353.  
 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 



















































Sympodiella W.B. Kendr., 1958, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 41:519-521. 
 
Type species: Sympodiella acicola W. B. Kendr., 1958. 
 
Sympodiella foliicola P.M. Kirk, 1986, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 86(3):425. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 







































Taeniolella S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:816-817. 
 
Type species: Taeniolella exilis (P. Karst.) S. Hughes, 1958. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia verrucose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T. muricata 
1. Conidia smooth → 2 
 2. Conidia fusiform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T. rudis 
 2. Conidia not fusiform → 3 
  3. Conidia cylindrical, short, up to 7-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T. alta 
  3. Conidia cylindrical, long, up to 18-septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. stilbospora 
 
Taeniolella alta (Ehrenb.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 817.   
Taeniolella muricata (Ellis & Everh.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 817.   
Taeniolella rudis (Sacc.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 817.   
Taeniolella stilbospora (Corda) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36:817. 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10531.6 Taeniolella alta 6/15/1968 twin  ess na 
11637.3 Taeniolella alta 8/2/1978 green onon na 
12197.1 Taeniolella alta 10/18/1996 van osw na 
10847.0 Taeniolella alta  9/19/1970 arnot schu na 
10863.0 Taeniolella alta  9/19/1970 arnot schu na 
11942.0 Taeniolella alta  8/9/1986 wend frankMA na 
10660.1 Taeniolella muricata 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
11202.2 Taeniolella muricata 9/25/1971 pack warr na 
11373.0 Taeniolella muricata 7/12/1973 heib onon na 
11716.0 Taeniolella muricata 9/13/1980 ash uls na 
10020.0 Taeniolella rudis 9/11/1966 bell ontCAN na 
11649.0 Taeniolella rudis 11/16/1978 james onon decaying wood 
10192.6 Taeniolella stilbospora 7/6/1967 wood onon na 
11139.2 Taeniolella stilbospora 6/29/1971 all catt Ostrya virginiana 
11942.1 Taeniolella stilbospora 8/9/1986 wend frankMA na 
 
Legend 
       Taeniolella stilbospora  
     ● Taeniolella alta 
          Taeniolella rudis 
     ○     Taeniolella muricata 
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Taeniolina M.B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous Hyphomycetes(Kew): 61. 
 
Type species: Taeniolina centaurii (Fuckel) M.B. Ellis, 1976. 
 
Taeniolina scripta (P. Karst.) P.M. Kirk, 1981, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 76(1):84. 
 ≡Taeniolella scripta (P. Karst.) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot.36:817. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10659.4 Taeniolina scripta 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
11152.1 Taeniolina scripta 7/14/1971 taugh tomp Quercus prinus 






























































Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10123.0 Taxon 10337.1 6/26/1967 green  onon Fagus grandifolia 
10340.3 Taxon 10337.1 7/17/1967 kib osw na 
10533.0 Taxon 10337.1 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
10740.1 Taxon 10337.1 10/18/1969 pawl dutch na 
10781.0 Taxon 10337.1 10/19/1969 pawl dutch na 
11125.3 Taxon 10337.1 6/29/1971 all catt na 
11361.2 Taxon 10337.1 6/17/1973 harv worceMA na 
11935.0 Taxon 10337.1 8/9/1986 fwc worceMA na 


































Thysanophora W.B. Kendr., 1961, Can. J. Bot. 39:820. 
 
Type species: Thysanophora penicillioides (Roum.) W.B. Kendr. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Phialides on the apex of the conidiophore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T. canadensis 
1. Phialides on short branches (matulae) at the apex of the conidiophore → 2 
 2. Conidia fusiform (lenticular) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. longispora  
 2. Conidia subglobose, elliposoid  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. penicillioides 
 
Thysanophora canadensis Stolk & Hennebert, 1968, Persoonia 5:189. 
Thysanophora longispora W.B. Kendr., 1961, Can. J. Bot. 39:826. 
Thysanophora penicillioides (Roum.) W. B. Kendr., 1961, Can. J. Bot. 39: 820. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
12132.4 Thysanophora canadensis  9/16/1995 van osw Tsuga canadensis 
12151.1 Thysanophora longispora 9/16/1995 van osw 
Tsuga canadensis 
needles 
10669.0 Thysanophora penicillioides 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
10673.5 Thysanophora penicillioides 9/27/1969 pack warr na 
12032.0 Thysanophora penicillioides 10/6/1990 pawl dutch na 
12132.1 Thysanophora penicillioides 9/16/1995 van osw Tsuga canadensis 
12151.0 Thysanophora penicillioides 9/16/1995 van osw 
Tsuga canadensis 
needles 























     □ Thysanophora longispora 
       Thysanophora penicillioides 

























Tilachlidium Preuss, 1851, Linnaea 24: 126. 
 
Lectotype species: Tilachlidium brachiatum (Batsch) Petch, 1941. 
 
Tilachlidium brachiatum (Batsch) Petch, 1941, in Ellis, Trans. Norfolk Norw. Nat. Soc. 15: 198. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




























Triadelphia Shearer & J.L. Crane, 1971, Mycologia 63:247-249. 
 
Type species: Triadelphia heterospora Shearer & J.L. Crane 1971. 
 
Triadelphia heterospora Shearer & J. L. Crane, 1971, Mycologia 63: 247.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11650.1 Triadelphia heterospora 12/na/1978 green onon na 
J. Polishook 
105 Triadelphia heterospora 11/na/1980 esf onon na 





























Trichocladium Harz, 1871, Bull. Soc. Imp. Moscow 44:125-127. 
 
Type species: Trichocladium asperum Harz, 1871. 
 
Key to species:  
1. Conidia verrucose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T. asperum 
1. Conidia smooth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T. opacum 
 
Trichocladium asperum Harz, 1871, Bull. Soc. Imper. Moscow  44(1): 125.   
Trichocladium opacum (Corda) S. Hughes, 1952, Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 35: 154.   
  
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11181.3 Trichocladium asperum 7/22/1971 pratt onon Tilia americana 
9964.0 Trichocladium opacum 9/11/1965 blo ess na 






       ○ Trichocladium asperum 

























Trichothecium Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3(1-2): 18. 
 
Type species: Trichothecium roseum (Pers.) Link, 1809. 
 
Trichothecium roseum (Pers.) Link, 1809, Mag. Gesell. naturf. Freunde, Berlin 3(1-2): 18. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 































Tridentaria Preuss, 1852, Linnaea 25:74. 
 
Type species: Tridentaria alba Preuss, 1852. 
 
Tridentaria implicans Drechsler, 1940, Mycologia 32: 466.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10054.0 Tridentaria implicans 5/17/1967 kib osw na 
10056.0 Tridentaria implicans 5/17/1967 kib osw na 
11102.0 Tridentaria implicans 6/24/1971 letch_wc wyo na 
12135.9 Tridentaria implicans 9/16/1995 van osw na 
12149.2 Tridentaria implicans 9/16/1995 van osw basidiomycete 
12239.1 Tridentaria implicans 9/27/1997 star stlaw na 
12346.4 Tridentaria implicans 7/30/2000 indi chittVT na 




























Trimmatostroma Corda, 1837, Icon. Fung. 1:9. 
 
Type species: Trimmatostroma salicis Corda, 1837. 
 
Key to species: 
1. Conidia subglobose, oblong, clavate, muriform, brown, verrucose. . . . . . . . . . . . T. betulinum 
1. Conidia deeply lobed, many-celled, often dark along the edge, gradually shading in wood, 
smooth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. scutellare 
 
Trimmatostroma betulinum (Corda) S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 31:628. 
Trimmatostroma scutellare (Berk. & Broome) M.B. Ellis, 1976, More Dematiaceous 
 Hyphomycetes (Kew): 28. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10456.0 Trimmatostroma betulinum 9/9/1967 twin  ess na 






     ●     Trimmatostroma betulinum 
   ○    Trimmatostroma scutellare 
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Tripoconidium Subram., 1978, Kavaka 5:95. 
 
Type species: Tripoconidium aphanophagum (Drechsler) Subram., 1978. 
 
Tripoconidium aphanophagum (Drechsler) Subram., 1978, Kavaka 5:95. 
 ≡ Triposporina aphanopaga Drechsler, 1937, Mycologia 29(4): 534. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 



















































Tubercularia Tode, 1790, Fung. mecklenb. sel. (Lüneburg) 1: 18. 
 
Type species: Tubercularia vulgaris Tode, 1790. 
 
Tubercularia vulgaris Tode, 1790, Fung. mecklenb. sel. (Lüneburg) 1(2): 18.   
 Teleomorph: Nectria cinnabarina (Tode) Fr., 1849, Summa veg. Scand., Section Post.  
  (Stockholm): 388. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




Umbellidion B. Sutton & Hodges, 1975, Nova Hedwigia 26:529-533. 
 
Type species: Umbelllidion radulans B. Sutton & Hodges, 1975. 
 
Umbellidion radulans B. Sutton & Hodges, 1975, Nova Hedwigia. 26(2-3): 532.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




























Uncispora R.C. Sinclair & Morgan-Jones, 1979, Mycotaxon 8:140.  
 
Type species: Uncispora harroldiae R.C. Sinclair & Morgan-Jones, 1979, Mycotaxon 8:142. 
 
Uncispora harroldiae R.C. Sinclair & Morgan-Jones, 1979, Mycotaxon 8:142. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11713.2 Uncispora harroldiae 9/13/1980 ash uls na 



























Veronaea Ciferri & Montemartini, 1957, Atti Ist. Bot. Univ. Lab. Crittog. Pavia 5, 15:68-70. 
 
Type species: Veronaea botryosa Cif. & Montemart. 1957.  
 
Veronaea botryosa Cif. & Montemart., 1957, Atti Ist. bot. Univ. Lab. Crittog. Pavia, ser. 5 15: 68. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10006.2 Veronaea botryosa 9/10/1966 queen ontCAN na 
10024.1 Veronaea botryosa 10/6/1966 clark onon 
Ulmus 
americana 
10039.1 Veronaea botryosa 5/5/1967 rams onon na 
10118.2 Veronaea botryosa 6/26/1967 green  onon na 
10153.1 Veronaea botryosa 6/29/1967 clark  onon na 
10177.3 Veronaea botryosa 7/6/1967 wood onon 
Fagus 
grandifolia 
10377.1 Veronaea botryosa 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
10555.3 Veronaea botryosa 6/16/1968 twin  ess na 
10623.3 Veronaea botryosa 9/18/1969 green onon na 





Verticimonosporium Matsush. 1971, Microfungi of the Solomon Islands and Papua-New  
 Guinea(Osaka): 68. 
 
Type species: Verticimonosporium diffractum Matsush., 1971. 
 
Verticimonosporium ellipticum Matsush., 1975, Icones Microfungorum a Matsushima Lectorum.  
p.162.  12318. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11749.5 Verticimonosporium ellipticum 8/15/1981 mccor owenIN na 
12129.2 Verticimonosporium ellipticum 9/16/1995 van osw na 




























Virgaria Nees, 1816, Syst. Pilze (Würzburg): 54. 
 
Type species: Virgaria nigra (Link) Nees 1817. 
 
Virgaria nigra (Link) Nees, 1816-17, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl. (London) 1: 553.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
10362.0 Virgaria nigra 7/19/1967 lloyd  tomp na 
R.L. Gilbertson 





























Virgariella S. Hughes, 1953, Can. J. Bot. 31:653-654. 
 
Type species: Virgariella globigera (Sacc. & Ellis) S. Hughes, 1953. 
 
Virgariella globigera (Sacc. & Ellis) S. Hughes, 1953, Can.J.Bot. 31: 654.  
 ≡ Virgaria globigera Sacc. & Ellis, 1882, Michelia 2(no.8):578. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 




























Zanclospora S. Hughes & W.B. Kendr. 1965, New Zealand J. Bot. 3:151-158. 
 
Type species: Zanclospora novae-zelandiae S. Hughes & W.B. Kendr., 1965. 
 
Zanclospora brevispora S. Hughes &  W.B. Kendr., 1965, New Zealand J. Bot. 3:156. 
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 
11151.0 Zanclospora brevispora 7/14/1971 taugh tomp Quercus prinus 
 
















































Zygosporium Mont., 1842, in Sagra, Historia fisica, polirica y nayturál de la islea de Cuba: 303. 
 
Type species: Zygosporium oscheoides Mont., 1842. 
 
Zygosporium gibbum (Sacc., M. Rousseau & E. Bommer) S. Hughes, 1958, Can. J. Bot. 36: 825.  
 
Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate 





Specimen # Species Coll. Date Coll. Site County Substrate
10173.1 Bactrodesmium obovatum 7/6/67 wood onon Fagus grandifolia
10618.0 Bactrodesmium obovatum 7/16/69 whis onon na
11594.3 Bactrodesmium obovatum 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
12031.2 Bactrodesmium obovatum 10/6/90 pawl dutch na
12032.2 Bactrodesmium obovatum 10/6/90 pawl dutch na
12442.0 Bactrodesmium obovatum 9/18/04 broc chau na
10825.2 Bactrodesmium obovatum 6/8/70 oran onon na
10832.0 Bactrodesmium obovatum 9/30/82 green onon na
11027.3 Bactrodesmium obovatum 5/6/71 wood onon na
11109.1 Bactrodesmium obovatum 6/29/71 all catt na
11482.4 Bactrodesmium obovatum 9/7/75 cary dutch na
11594.3 Bactrodesmium obovatum 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
10825.1 Bactrodesmium pallidum 6/8/70 oran onon na
11594.12 Bactrodesmium pallidum 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11594.12 Bactrodesmium pallidum 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11601.0 Bactrodesmium pallidum 6/20/78 green onon na
11634.0 Bactrodesmium pallidum 8/2/78 green onon na
11635.0 Bactrodesmium pallidum 8/2/78 green onon na
11859.1 Bactrodesmium pallidum 9/11/82 pack warr na
10183.0 Bactrodesmium spilomeum 7/6/67 wood onon na
10598.3 Bactrodesmium spilomeum 6/18/69 green onon na
11594.6 Bactrodesmium spilomeum 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11594.6 Bactrodesmium spilomeum 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11608.2 Bactrodesmium spilomeum 6/20/78 green onon Acer
9983.1 Bispora betulina 9/12/65 paul frank na
10040.1 Bispora betulina 5/5/67 rams onon na
10047.3 Bispora betulina 5/11/67 clark onon na
10052.0 Bispora betulina 5/17/67 kib osw na
10054.3 Bispora betulina 5/17/67 kib osw na
10056.3 Bispora betulina 5/17/67 kib osw na
10059.3 Bispora betulina 5/17/67 kib osw na
10061.0 Bispora betulina 5/17/67 kib osw na
10063.0 Bispora betulina 6/7/67 rams onon na
10064.2 Bispora betulina 6/7/67 rams onon na
10080.6 Bispora betulina 6/7/67 rams onon na
10103.1 Bispora betulina 6/26/67 green onon na
10126.2 Bispora betulina 6/26/67 green onon na
10130.2 Bispora betulina 6/26/67 green onon na
10136.0 Bispora betulina 6/27/67 van osw na
10138.1 Bispora betulina 6/27/67 van osw na
10140.0 Bispora betulina 6/27/67 van osw na
10142.0 Bispora betulina 6/27/67 van osw na
10146.0 Bispora betulina 6/29/67 clark onon na
10179.3 Bispora betulina 7/6/67 wood onon na
10192.0 Bispora betulina 7/6/67 wood onon na
10202.0 Bispora betulina 7/10/67 laf onon na
10222.1 Bispora betulina 7/10/67 rad onon na
10296.1 Bispora betulina 7/12/67 brock onon na
10300.3 Bispora betulina 7/12/67 brock onon na
10310.1 Bispora betulina 7/12/67 brock onon na
10313.1 Bispora betulina 7/12/67 brock onon Fagus grandifolia
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10315.0 Bispora betulina 7/12/67 brock onon na
10316.1 Bispora betulina 7/12/67 brock onon
Fraxinus 
americana
10322.0 Bispora betulina 7/17/67 kib osw na
10331.5 Bispora betulina 7/17/67 kib osw na
10332.3 Bispora betulina 7/17/67 kib osw na
10338.1 Bispora betulina 7/17/67 kib osw na
10345.3 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10353.0 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10357.0 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10359.0 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp
Fraxinus 
americana
10360.0 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10364.1 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10365.1 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10373.0 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10382.0 Bispora betulina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10385.0 Bispora betulina 7/26/67 fair cay na
10390.1 Bispora betulina 7/26/67 fair cay na
10391.1 Bispora betulina 7/26/67 fair cay Alga?
10401.0 Bispora betulina 7/26/67 fair cay na
10402.2 Bispora betulina 7/26/67 fair cay Quercus
10406.1 Bispora betulina 7/26/67 fair cay na
10413.1 Bispora betulina 7/26/67 fair cay na
10426.0 Bispora betulina 7/26/67 fair cay na
10434.0 Bispora betulina 9/9/67 twin ess Betula papyrifera
10452.0 Bispora betulina 9/9/67 twin ess na
10455.0 Bispora betulina 9/9/67 twin ess na
10457.3 Bispora betulina 9/9/67 twin ess na
10461.0 Bispora betulina 9/9/67 twin ess na
10462.3 Bispora betulina 9/9/67 twin ess na
10494.3 Bispora betulina 6/15/68 twin ess Pinus
10507.2 Bispora betulina 6/15/68 twin ess na
10508.4 Bispora betulina 6/15/68 twin ess na
10531.5 Bispora betulina 6/15/68 twin ess na
10535.1 Bispora betulina 6/16/68 twin ess na
10538.0 Bispora betulina 6/16/68 twin ess na
10542.3 Bispora betulina 6/16/68 twin ess na
10545.0 Bispora betulina 6/16/68 twin ess Ostrya virginiana
10555.1 Bispora betulina 6/16/68 twin ess na
10584.3 Bispora betulina 6/18/69 green onon na
10589.2 Bispora betulina 6/18/69 green onon na
10605.0 Bispora betulina 6/27/69 whis onon na
10607.2 Bispora betulina 6/27/69 whis onon Fagus grandifolia
10611.0 Bispora betulina 7/16/69 whis onon na
10614.3 Bispora betulina 7/16/69 whis onon na
10620.2 Bispora betulina 7/16/69 whis onon na
10622.1 Bispora betulina 9/18/69 green onon na
10624.1 Bispora betulina 9/18/69 green onon na
10663.3 Bispora betulina 9/27/69 pack warr na
10664.2 Bispora betulina 9/27/69 pack warr na
10672.2 Bispora betulina 9/27/69 pack warr na
10676.0 Bispora betulina 9/27/69 pack warr na
10720.0 Bispora betulina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
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10729.0 Bispora betulina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10730.0 Bispora betulina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10754.6 Bispora betulina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10759.1 Bispora betulina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10766.3 Bispora betulina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10775.0 Bispora betulina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10780.4 Bispora betulina 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10783.0 Bispora betulina 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10794.4 Bispora betulina 10/20/69 pawl dutch na
10829.4 Bispora betulina 9/30/82 green onon na
10833.2 Bispora betulina 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10838.4 Bispora betulina 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10841.1 Bispora betulina 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10860.0 Bispora betulina 9/19/70 arnot schu Fagus grandifolia
10861.0 Bispora betulina 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10942.0 Bispora betulina 10/13/70 holts suff Acer
10945.1 Bispora betulina 10/24/70 ftj stlaw na
10985.1 Bispora betulina 10/13/70 holts suff na
10992.0 Bispora betulina 10/13/70 holts suff na
11006.0 Bispora betulina 10/13/70 holts suff na
11010.0 Bispora betulina 10/13/70 hith suff na
11011.1 Bispora betulina 10/13/70 hith suff na
11013.0 Bispora betulina 10/13/70 hith suff na
11053.1 Bispora betulina 6/11/71 finch del na
11063.0 Bispora betulina 6/11/71 finch del na
11067.2 Bispora betulina 6/24/71 letch wyo na
11115.0 Bispora betulina 6/29/71 all catt na
11120.4 Bispora betulina 6/29/71 all catt Fagus grandifolia
11125.5 Bispora betulina 6/29/71 all catt na
11127.2 Bispora betulina 6/29/71 all catt na
11130.0 Bispora betulina 6/29/71 all catt Acer
11133.0 Bispora betulina 6/29/71 all catt na
11135.2 Bispora betulina 6/29/71 all catt na
11136.0 Bispora betulina 6/29/71 all catt na
11148.0 Bispora betulina 7/14/71 new chem Quercus
11149.0 Bispora betulina 7/14/71 new chem na
11152.2 Bispora betulina 7/14/71 taugh tomp Quercus prinus
11153.0 Bispora betulina 7/14/71 taugh tomp Quercus prinus
11161.2 Bispora betulina 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11169.0 Bispora betulina 7/22/71 pratts onon na
11176.6 Bispora betulina 7/22/71 pratts onon Tilia americana
11185.0 Bispora betulina 7/22/71 green onon na
11189.2 Bispora betulina 7/22/71 green onon na
11197.2 Bispora betulina 9/25/71 pack warr na
11203.3 Bispora betulina 9/25/71 pack warr na
11204.2 Bispora betulina 9/25/71 pack warr na
11211.1 Bispora betulina 9/25/71 pack warr na
11216.0 Bispora betulina 9/25/71 pack warr na
11230.1 Bispora betulina 9/26/71 hrb warr na
11233.1 Bispora betulina 10/4/71 bev onon na
11234.0 Bispora betulina 10/4/71 bev onon na
11235.5 Bispora betulina 10/4/71 bev onon na
11237.0 Bispora betulina 10/4/71 bev onon na
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11243.0 Bispora betulina 10/4/71 bev onon na
11315.0 Bispora betulina 9/10/72 ash uls na
11338.2 Bispora betulina 6/16/73 wend frankMA na
11343.1 Bispora betulina 6/16/73 wend frankMA na
11345.2 Bispora betulina 6/16/73 wend frankMA na
11354.0 Bispora betulina 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11357.0 Bispora betulina 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11362.1 Bispora betulina 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11364.0 Bispora betulina 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11365.1 Bispora betulina 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11378.4 Bispora betulina 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
11380.2 Bispora betulina 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
11387.1 Bispora betulina 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
11388.1 Bispora betulina 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
11417.1 Bispora betulina 9/7/74 pea stlaw na
11426.3 Bispora betulina 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Acer
11433.2 Bispora betulina 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Acer
11436.1 Bispora betulina 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Acer
11467.2 Bispora betulina 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11475.0 Bispora betulina 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11477.3 Bispora betulina 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11481.0 Bispora betulina 9/7/75 cary dutch na
11502.0 Bispora betulina 9/10/77 chath colum hardwood
11503.0 Bispora betulina 9/10/77 chath colum Betula papyrifera
11521.1 Bispora betulina 9/10/77 chath colum na
11598.5 Bispora betulina 6/20/78 green onon na
11638.10 Bispora betulina 8/2/78 green onon na
11655.3 Bispora betulina 11/3/78 green onon na
11662.1 Bispora betulina 9/22/79 broc chau na
11678.1 Bispora betulina 9/22/79 broc chau Acer
11688.1 Bispora betulina 9/22/79 broc chau Prunus
11689.4 Bispora betulina 9/22/79 broc chau na
11706.1 Bispora betulina 9/23/79 broc chau na
11713.1 Bispora betulina 9/13/80 ash uls na
11715.1 Bispora betulina 9/13/80 ash uls na
11749.2 Bispora betulina 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11754.1 Bispora betulina 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11877.2 Bispora betulina 9/11/82 pack warr na
11912.2 Bispora betulina 9/15/84 all catt na
11936.4 Bispora betulina 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
11943.2 Bispora betulina 9/6/86 hunt hampMA conifer
12143.1 Bispora betulina 9/16/95 van osw na
12146.0 Bispora betulina 9/16/95 van osw na
12207.2 Bispora betulina 10/18/96 van osw na
12219.4 Bispora betulina 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12236.1 Bispora betulina 9/27/97 star stlaw na
12281.1 Bispora betulina 10/2/99 van osw na
12295.2 Bispora betulina 10/2/99 van osw na
12305.2 Bispora betulina 10/2/99 van osw na
12346.6 Bispora betulina 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12365.3 Bispora betulina 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12445.0 Bispora betulina 9/18/04 broc chau Betula papyrifera
CSHO 113 Bispora betulina 9/20/08 jmp alb na
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10114.2 Brachysporium abietinum 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
11818.1 Brachysporium abietinum 5/25/79 wales UK na
12057.0 Brachysporium abietinum 10/na/1993 oly clallanWA na
11302.0 Brachysporium abietinum 9/9/72 ash uls na
10709.0 Brachysporium bloxamii 10/17/69 pawl dutch na
11657.0 Brachysporium bloxamii 9/22/79 broc chau na
11658.0 Brachysporium bloxamii 9/22/79 broc chau na
11673.3 Brachysporium bloxamii 9/22/79 broc chau na
11674.1 Brachysporium bloxamii 9/22/79 broc chau na
11677.1 Brachysporium bloxamii 9/22/79 broc chau na
11731.1 Brachysporium bloxamii 9/13/80 ash uls na
11847.0 Brachysporium bloxamii 5/28/79 wales UK na
12204.0 Brachysporium bloxamii 10/18/96 van osw na
10086.1 Brachysporium breve 6/26/67 green onon Tsuga canadensis
10087.3 Brachysporium breve 6/26/67 green onon Tsuga canadensis
10230.1 Brachysporium breve 7/10/67 rad onon Fagus grandifolia
10822.0 Brachysporium breve 6/8/70 oran onon na
10828.1 Brachysporium breve 9/30/82 green onon na
11616.0 Brachysporium breve 8/2/78 green onon na
12248.0 Brachysporium breve 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12263.0 Brachysporium breve 9/26/98 ash uls na
11806.0 Brachysporium britannicum 5/25/79 wales UK na
11812.1 Brachysporium britannicum 5/25/79 wales UK na
11824.0 Brachysporium britannicum 5/26/79 wales UK na
11827.1 Brachysporium britannicum 5/26/79 wales UK na
11834.0 Brachysporium britannicum 5/27/79 wales UK na
11845.3 Brachysporium britannicum 5/28/79 wales UK na
11853.2 Brachysporium britannicum 5/28/79 wales UK na
11856.0 Brachysporium britannicum 5/28/79 wales UK na
12436.1 Brachysporium nigrm 9/18/04 broc chau na
9972.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/11/65 blo ess na
10047.0 Brachysporium nigrum 5/11/67 clark onon na
10054.1 Brachysporium nigrum 5/17/67 kib osw na
10056.2 Brachysporium nigrum 5/17/67 kib osw na
10090.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/26/67 green onon na
10100.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/26/67 green onon na
10107.2 Brachysporium nigrum 6/26/67 green onon na
10108.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/26/67 green onon na
10110.2 Brachysporium nigrum 6/26/67 green onon na
10120.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/26/67 green onon na
10121.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/26/67 green onon na
10179.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/6/67 wood onon na
10199.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/10/67 laf onon Fagus grandifolia
10200.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10205.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10210.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10216.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10221.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/10/67 rad onon na
10227.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/10/67 rad onon na
10228.2 Brachysporium nigrum 7/10/67 rad onon na
10295.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/12/67 brock onon na
10300.2 Brachysporium nigrum 7/12/67 brock onon na
10306.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/12/67 brock onon na
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10312.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/12/67 brock onon Fagus grandifolia
10314.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/12/67 brock onon Fagus grandifolia
10331.3 Brachysporium nigrum 7/17/67 kib osw na
10332.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/17/67 kib osw na
10339.3 Brachysporium nigrum 7/17/67 kib osw na
10361.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10374.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10375.2 Brachysporium nigrum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10379.2 Brachysporium nigrum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10385.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/26/67 fair cay na
10418.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/26/67 fair cay Quercus
10434.2 Brachysporium nigrum 9/9/67 twin ess Betula papyrifera
10462.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/9/67 twin ess na
10463.2 Brachysporium nigrum 9/9/67 twin ess na
10500.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/15/68 twin ess Acer saccharum
10523.2 Brachysporium nigrum 6/15/68 twin ess na
10540.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10541.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10543.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10549.2 Brachysporium nigrum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10586.3 Brachysporium nigrum 6/18/69 green onon na
10589.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/18/69 green onon na
10595.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/18/69 green onon na
10612.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/16/69 whis onon na
10613.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/16/69 whis onon na
10614.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/16/69 whis onon na
10620.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/16/69 whis onon na
10696.2 Brachysporium nigrum 9/28/69 pack warr na
10739.4 Brachysporium nigrum 10/18/69 pawl dutch Betula lutea
10751.5 Brachysporium nigrum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10752.1 Brachysporium nigrum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10754.5 Brachysporium nigrum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10773.4 Brachysporium nigrum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10780.6 Brachysporium nigrum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10788.0 Brachysporium nigrum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10808.1 Brachysporium nigrum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10811.5 Brachysporium nigrum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10827.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/8/70 oran onon na
10829.3 Brachysporium nigrum 9/30/82 green onon na
10833.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10837.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10838.2 Brachysporium nigrum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10907.4 Brachysporium nigrum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10913.1 Brachysporium nigrum 10/15/70 wood onon hardwood
11007.0 Brachysporium nigrum 10/13/70 hith suff na
11025.0 Brachysporium nigrum 5/6/71 wood onon na
11053.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/11/71 finch del na
11057.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/11/71 finch del na
11064.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/11/71 finch del na
11067.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/24/71 letch wyo na
11073.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/24/71 letch wyo na
11079.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11107.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/29/71 all catt na
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11108.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/29/71 all catt na
11109.4 Brachysporium nigrum 6/29/71 all catt na
11116.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/29/71 all catt na
11136.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/29/71 all catt na
11142.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/14/71 new chem na
11163.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11167.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/22/71 pratts onon na
11183.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/22/71 pratts onon na
11203.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/25/71 pack warr na
11209.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/25/71 pack warr na
11210.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/25/71 pack warr na
11235.1 Brachysporium nigrum 10/4/71 bev onon na
11239.0 Brachysporium nigrum 10/4/71 bev onon na
11245.0 Brachysporium nigrum 10/4/71 bev onon na
11267.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/9/72 ash uls na
11302.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/9/72 ash uls na
11306.2 Brachysporium nigrum 9/9/72 ash uls na
11354.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11359.1 Brachysporium nigrum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11361.5 Brachysporium nigrum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11378.3 Brachysporium nigrum 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
11401.2 Brachysporium nigrum 9/7/74 star stlaw na
11421.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/8/74 twinst stlaw na
11433.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Acer
11480.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/7/75 cary dutch na
11500.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/10/77 chath colum Tsuga canadensis
11505.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/10/77 chath colum Ostrya virginiana
11524.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/11/77 pine alb Quercus
11531.2 Brachysporium nigrum 9/11/77 pine alb na
11598.2 Brachysporium nigrum 6/20/78 green onon na
11605.0 Brachysporium nigrum 6/20/78 green onon na
11614.0 Brachysporium nigrum 8/2/78 green onon na
11622.0 Brachysporium nigrum 8/2/78 green onon na
11648.2 Brachysporium nigrum 10/6/78 green onon na
11655.1 Brachysporium nigrum 11/3/78 green onon na
11657.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11671.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11672.3 Brachysporium nigrum 9/22/79 broc chau Tilia americana
11675.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11686.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11689.3 Brachysporium nigrum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11731.2 Brachysporium nigrum 9/13/80 ash uls na
11742.2 Brachysporium nigrum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11749.3 Brachysporium nigrum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11758.1 Brachysporium nigrum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11806.1 Brachysporium nigrum 5/25/79 wales UK na
11812.2 Brachysporium nigrum 5/25/79 wales UK na
11818.0 Brachysporium nigrum 5/25/79 wales UK na
11824.1 Brachysporium nigrum 5/26/79 wales UK na
11853.1 Brachysporium nigrum 5/28/79 wales UK na
11877.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/11/82 pack warr na
11902.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/15/84 all catt na
11930.0 Brachysporium nigrum 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
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11931.1 Brachysporium nigrum 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
11936.3 Brachysporium nigrum 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
11943.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/6/86 hunt hampMA conifer
12051.0 Brachysporium nigrum 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12059.0 Brachysporium nigrum 10/na/1993 oly clallanWA na
12089.0 Brachysporium nigrum 10/10/93 arnot schu na
12123.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/16/95 van osw na
12127.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/16/95 van osw Betula lutea
12135.8 Brachysporium nigrum 9/16/95 van osw na
12147.3 Brachysporium nigrum 9/16/95 van osw na
12149.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/16/95 van osw basidiomycetes
12219.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12236.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/27/97 star stlaw na
12237.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/27/97 star stlaw
same specimen as 
12238
12262.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/26/98 ash uls na
12263.1 Brachysporium nigrum 9/26/98 ash uls na
12295.0 Brachysporium nigrum 10/2/99 van osw na
12296.1 Brachysporium nigrum 10/2/99 van osw na
12312.0 Brachysporium nigrum 10/2/99 van osw na
12342.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12346.1 Brachysporium nigrum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12356.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12358.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12365.0 Brachysporium nigrum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12372.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/na/2001 all catt na
12413.0 Brachysporium nigrum 9/20/02 newco ess same log as 12412
12440.4 Brachysporium nigrum 9/18/04 broc chau na
CSHO 106 Brachysporium nigrum 9/20/08 jmp alb na
10047.1 Brachysporium obovatum 5/11/67 clark onon na
10087.2 Brachysporium obovatum 6/26/67 green onon Tsuga canadensis
10096.0 Brachysporium obovatum 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
10102.2 Brachysporium obovatum 6/26/67 green onon decayed wood
10105.1 Brachysporium obovatum 6/26/67 green onon na
10114.1 Brachysporium obovatum 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
10120.0 Brachysporium obovatum 6/26/67 green onon na
10164.0 Brachysporium obovatum 6/29/67 clark onon na
10165.1 Brachysporium obovatum 6/29/67 clark onon na
10457.1 Brachysporium obovatum 9/9/67 twin ess na
10531.4 Brachysporium obovatum 6/15/68 twin ess na
10581.0 Brachysporium obovatum 6/18/69 green onon na
10586.2 Brachysporium obovatum 6/18/69 green onon na
10595.1 Brachysporium obovatum 6/18/69 green onon na
10659.2 Brachysporium obovatum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10751.2 Brachysporium obovatum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10752.0 Brachysporium obovatum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10754.4 Brachysporium obovatum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10821.2 Brachysporium obovatum 4/9/71 oran onon na
10822.0 Brachysporium obovatum 6/8/70 oran onon na
10829.1 Brachysporium obovatum 9/30/82 green onon na
11007.3 Brachysporium obovatum 10/13/70 hith suff na
11031.0 Brachysporium obovatum 5/6/71 wood onon na
11073.1 Brachysporium obovatum 6/24/71 letch wyo na
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11077.0 Brachysporium obovatum 6/24/71 letch wyo na
11089.3 Brachysporium obovatum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11092.3 Brachysporium obovatum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo Fraxinus
11163.1 Brachysporium obovatum 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11239.1 Brachysporium obovatum 10/4/71 bev onon na
11240.2 Brachysporium obovatum 10/4/71 bev onon Quercus alba
11267.0 Brachysporium obovatum 9/9/72 ash uls na
11301.0 Brachysporium obovatum 9/9/72 ash uls na
11434.3 Brachysporium obovatum 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Fagus grandifolia
11531.3 Brachysporium obovatum 9/11/77 pine alb na
11616.3 Brachysporium obovatum 8/2/78 green onon na
11618.0 Brachysporium obovatum 8/2/78 green onon na
11622.1 Brachysporium obovatum 8/2/78 green onon na
11625.7 Brachysporium obovatum 8/2/78 green onon na
11645.0 Brachysporium obovatum 10/6/78 green onon na
11651.3 Brachysporium obovatum 10/6/78 green onon na
11671.2 Brachysporium obovatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11673.2 Brachysporium obovatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11674.2 Brachysporium obovatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11677.0 Brachysporium obovatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11682.0 Brachysporium obovatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11684.0 Brachysporium obovatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11751.1 Brachysporium obovatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11758.0 Brachysporium obovatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11760.2 Brachysporium obovatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
12164.0 Brachysporium obovatum 9/25/96 morg onon na
12354.0 Brachysporium obovatum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
11625.2 Brachysporium pendulisporum 8/2/78 green onon na
11627.0 Brachysporium pendulisporum 8/2/78 green onon na
11648.1 Brachysporium pendulisporum 10/6/78 green onon na
11673.1 Brachysporium pendulisporum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11674.0 Brachysporium pendulisporum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11731.3 Brachysporium pendulisporum 9/13/80 ash uls na
11879.1 Brachysporium pendulisporum 9/16/83 edni alb na
11915.0 Brachysporium pendulisporum 9/15/84 all catt na
12350.0 Brachysporium pendulisporum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
10053.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 5/17/67 kib osw na
10056.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 5/17/67 kib osw na
10060.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 5/17/67 kib osw na
10105.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/26/67 green onon na
10113.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
10199.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/10/67 laf onon Fagus grandifolia
10201.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10208.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10212.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10216.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10289.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/12/67 brock onon na
10290.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/12/67 brock onon Fagus grandifolia
10307.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/12/67 brock onon na
10308.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/12/67 brock onon Tsuga canadensis
10324.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/17/67 kib osw na
10382.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10418.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/26/67 fair cay Quercus
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10434.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/9/67 twin ess Betula papyrifera
10439.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/9/67 twin ess na
10442.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/9/67 twin ess na
10463.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/9/67 twin ess na
10468.4 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/9/67 twin ess Acer rubrum
10500.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/15/68 twin ess Acer saccharum
10520.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/15/68 twin ess Fagus grandifolia
10523.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/15/68 twin ess na
10540.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10543.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10546.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10584.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/18/69 green onon na
10588.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/18/69 green onon na
10640.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/27/69 hrb warr na
10663.5 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10664.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10676.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10678.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10707.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/17/69 pawl dutch na
10775.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10780.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10803.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10807.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10907.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11004.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/13/70 holts suff na
11007.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/13/70 hith suff na
11049.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/11/71 chen br na
11079.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11120.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/29/71 all catt Fagus grandifolia
11163.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11187.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/22/71 green onon na
11206.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/25/71 pack warr na
11210.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/25/71 pack warr na
11235.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/4/71 bev onon na
11240.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/4/71 bev onon Quercus alba
11312.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/10/72 ash uls na
11322.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/10/72 ash uls na
11343.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/16/73 wend frankMA na
11346.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/16/73 toby frankMA Pinus resinosa
11354.4 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11366.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11426.5 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/8/74 twinst stlaw na
11436.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Acer
11439.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/8/74 twinst stlaw na
11461.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/6/75 cary dutch Quercus
11479.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/7/75 cary dutch na
11521.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/10/77 chath colum na
11531.5 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/11/77 pine alb na
11598.4 Cacumisporium capitulatum 6/20/78 green onon na
11689.5 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11746.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11751.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11756.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
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11838.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 5/27/79 wales UK na
11844.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 5/28/79 wales UK na
11845.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 5/28/79 wales UK na
11848.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 5/28/79 wales UK na
11943.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/6/86 hunt hampMA conifer
11947.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
11978.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 8/21/87 paul frank na
12048.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12051.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12084.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/10/93 arnot schu na
12158.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/16/95 van osw na
12166.0 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/28/96 all catt na
12216.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12308.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/2/99 van osw na
12312.2 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/2/99 van osw na
12317.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 10/2/99 van osw Betula lutea
12346.3 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12363.1 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12365.4 Cacumisporium capitulatum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
CSHO 110 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/20/08 jmp alb na
CSHO 114 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/20/08 jmp alb na
CSHO 116 Cacumisporium capitulatum 9/20/08 jmp alb na
10147.0
Chloridium botryoideum var. 
botryoideum 6/29/67 clark onon na
10208.2
Chloridium botryoideum var. 
botryoideum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10745.0
Chloridium botryoideum var. 
botryoideum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
11182.0
Chloridium botryoideum var. 
botryoideum 7/22/71 pratts onon na
11636.1
Chloridium botryoideum var. 
botryoideum 8/2/78 green onon na
11950.0
Chloridium botryoideum var. 
botryoideum 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
12366.0
Chloridium botryoideum var. 
botryoideum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12367.1
Chloridium botryoideum var. 
botryoideum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
10549.1 Chloridium clavaeforme 6/16/68 twin ess na
10622.0 Chloridium clavaeforme 9/18/69 green onon na
10704.0 Chloridium clavaeforme 9/27/69 pack warr na
10766.2 Chloridium clavaeforme 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10943.0 Chloridium clavaeforme 10/13/70 hith suff Quercus
11943.0 Chloridium clavaeforme 9/6/86 hunt hampMA conifer
11947.0 Chloridium clavaeforme 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
11950.1 Chloridium clavaeforme 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
12367.2 Chloridium clavaeforme 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
9981.0 Chloridium lignicola 9/12/65 paul frank na
9983.0 Chloridium lignicola 9/12/65 paul frank na
10130.1 Chloridium lignicola 6/26/67 green onon na
10212.1 Chloridium lignicola 7/10/67 laf onon na
10332.2 Chloridium lignicola 7/17/67 kib osw na
10354.0 Chloridium lignicola 7/19/67 lloyd tomp Betula lutea
10499.0 Chloridium lignicola 6/15/68 twin ess Acer saccharum
10594.4 Chloridium lignicola 6/15/68 twin ess na
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10626.0 Chloridium lignicola 9/27/69 hrb warr na
10664.1 Chloridium lignicola 9/27/69 pack warr na
10744.0 Chloridium lignicola 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
11135.1 Chloridium lignicola 6/29/71 all catt na
11159.0 Chloridium lignicola 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11933.0 Chloridium lignicola 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
11947.1 Chloridium lignicola 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
10339.2
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 7/17/67 kib osw na
10494.0
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 6/15/68 twin ess Pinus
10494.1
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 6/15/68 twin ess Pinus
10652.3
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10754.1
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10790.0
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
11356.0
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11749.0
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11844.1
Chloridium virescens var. 
chlamydosporum 5/28/79 wales UK na
10809.0 Cordana ellipsoidea 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10734.1 Cordana ellipsoidea 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10205.1 Cordana pauciseptata 7/10/67 laf onon na
10207.0 Cordana pauciseptata 7/10/67 laf onon na
10584.1 Cordana pauciseptata 6/18/69 green onon na
10672.0 Cordana pauciseptata 9/27/69 pack warr na
10673.2 Cordana pauciseptata 9/27/69 pack warr na
10673.4 Cordana pauciseptata 9/27/69 pack warr na
10913.2 Cordana pauciseptata 10/15/70 wood onon hardwood
10985.2 Cordana pauciseptata 10/13/70 holts suff na
11109.5 Cordana pauciseptata 6/29/71 all catt na
11121.4 Cordana pauciseptata 6/29/71 all catt na
11134.2 Cordana pauciseptata 6/29/71 all catt
Magnolia 
accuminata
11302.3 Cordana pauciseptata 9/9/72 ash uls na
11354.5 Cordana pauciseptata 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11401.1 Cordana pauciseptata 9/7/74 star stlaw na
11459.2 Cordana pauciseptata 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11482.2 Cordana pauciseptata 9/7/75 cary dutch na
11594.7 Cordana pauciseptata 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11594.7 Cordana pauciseptata 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11666.0 Cordana pauciseptata 9/22/79 broc chau na
11668.1 Cordana pauciseptata 9/22/79 broc chau
Populus 
grandidentata
11686.2 Cordana pauciseptata 9/22/79 broc chau na
11706.0 Cordana pauciseptata 9/23/79 broc chau na
11710.0 Cordana pauciseptata 9/13/80 ash uls na
11742.1 Cordana pauciseptata 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11819.0 Cordana pauciseptata 5/25/79 wales UK na
12281.0 Cordana pauciseptata 10/2/99 van osw na
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12302.1 Cordana pauciseptata 10/2/99 van osw basidioma
12305.0 Cordana pauciseptata 10/2/99 van osw na
CSHO 108 Cordana pauciseptata 9/20/08 jmp alb na
CSHO 111 Cordana pauciseptata 9/20/08 jmp alb na
10068.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 6/7/67 rams onon na
10110.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 6/26/67 green onon na
10167.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/6/67 wood onon na
10168.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/6/67 wood onon na
10170.3 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/6/67 wood onon Acer 
10188.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/6/67 wood onon na
10189.3 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/6/67 wood onon na
10214.3 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/10/67 laf onon na
10228.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/10/67 rad onon na
10296.2 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/12/67 brock onon na
10406.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/26/67 fair cay na
10462.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/9/67 twin ess na
10469.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/9/67 twin ess na
10508.2 Dendryphiopsis atra 6/15/68 twin ess na
10513.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 6/15/68 twin ess na
10519.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 6/15/68 twin ess na
10523.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 6/15/68 twin ess na
10589.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 6/18/69 green onon na
10636.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/27/69 hrb warr na
10644.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/27/69 pack warr na
10656.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/27/69 pack warr na
10676.4 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/27/69 pack warr na
10677.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/27/69 pack warr na
10693.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/28/69 pack warr na
10713.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 10/17/69 pawl dutch na
10736.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10737.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 10/18/69 pawl dutch Tsuga canadensis
10802.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10999.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 10/13/70 holts suff na
11161.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11187.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/22/71 green onon na
11235.3 Dendryphiopsis atra 10/4/71 bev onon na
11315.2 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/10/72 ash uls na
11338.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 6/16/73 wend frankMA na
11370.2 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/13/73 heib cort na
11379.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
11477.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11502.2 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/10/77 chath colum hardwood
11531.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/11/77 pine alb na
11657.3 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/22/79 broc chau na
11672.5 Dendryphiopsis atra 9/22/79 broc chau Tilia americana
12312.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 10/2/99 van osw na
12344.0 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12353.1 Dendryphiopsis atra 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
10057.1 Dictyosporium oblongum 5/17/67 kib osw na
10106.0 Dictyosporium oblongum 6/26/67 green onon na
10107.0 Dictyosporium oblongum 6/26/67 green onon na
10132.1 Dictyosporium oblongum 6/26/67 green onon na
10135.1 Dictyosporium oblongum 6/26/67 green onon na
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10169.1 Dictyosporium oblongum 7/6/67 wood onon na
10207.1 Dictyosporium oblongum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10347.0 Dictyosporium oblongum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10581.1 Dictyosporium oblongum 6/18/69 green onon na
10618.4 Dictyosporium oblongum 7/16/69 whis onon na
10622.4 Dictyosporium oblongum 9/18/69 green onon na
10829.5 Dictyosporium oblongum 9/30/82 green onon na
11156.0 Dictyosporium oblongum 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
CSHO 104 Dictyosporium oblongum 9/20/08 jmp alb na
CSHO 107 Dictyosporium oblongum 9/20/08 jmp alb na
10074.0 Dictyosporium oblongum 6/7/67 rams onon na
10075.0 Dictyosporium oblongum 6/7/67 rams onon na
10221.4 Dictyosporium oblongum 7/10/67 rad onon na
10063.1 Dictyosporium toruloides 6/7/67 rams onon na
10065.0 Dictyosporium toruloides 6/7/67 rams onon na
10584.2 Dictyosporium toruloides 6/18/69 green onon na
11594.10 Dictyosporium toruloides 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11594.1 Dictyosporium toruloides 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11837.0 Dictyosporium toruloides 5/27/79 wales UK na
10089.0 Ellisembia adscendens 6/26/67 green onon na
10102.1 Ellisembia adscendens 6/26/67 green onon decayed wood
10117.2 Ellisembia adscendens 6/26/67 green onon na
10118.3 Ellisembia adscendens 6/26/67 green onon na
10124.0 Ellisembia adscendens 6/26/67 green onon na
10171.1 Ellisembia adscendens 7/6/67 wood onon Acer 
10172.1 Ellisembia adscendens 7/6/67 wood onon Hardwood 
10177.1 Ellisembia adscendens 7/6/67 wood onon Fagus grandifolia
10189.1 Ellisembia adscendens 7/6/67 wood onon na
10507.0 Ellisembia adscendens 6/15/68 twin ess na
10508.1 Ellisembia adscendens 6/15/68 twin ess na
10537.0 Ellisembia adscendens 6/16/68 twin ess na
10598.0 Ellisembia adscendens 6/18/69 green onon na
10722.2 Ellisembia adscendens 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10834.1 Ellisembia adscendens 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10905.0 Ellisembia adscendens 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11002.2 Ellisembia adscendens 10/13/70 holts suff na
11065.0 Ellisembia adscendens 6/11/71 finch del na
11277.0 Ellisembia adscendens 9/9/72 ash uls na
11288.1 Ellisembia adscendens 9/9/72 ash uls na
11672.0 Ellisembia adscendens 9/22/79 broc chau Tilia americana
11741.0 Ellisembia adscendens 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
12029.4 Ellisembia adscendens 9/9/89 frost uls na
12139.2 Ellisembia adscendens 9/16/95 van osw Acer
12243.0 Ellisembia adscendens 9/26/97 star stlaw na
10197.2 Ellisembia brachypus 7/6/67 wood onon na
10384.3 Ellisembia brachypus 7/26/67 fair cay na
11604.0 Ellisembia brachypus 6/20/78 green onon na
11939.0 Ellisembia brachypus 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
9989.0 Ellisembia folliculata 9/28/66 pratts onon na
10060.1 Ellisembia folliculata 5/17/67 kib osw na
10103.0 Ellisembia folliculata 6/26/67 green onon na
10106.1 Ellisembia folliculata 6/26/67 green onon na
10172.0 Ellisembia folliculata 7/6/67 wood onon Hardwood 
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10291.6 Ellisembia folliculata 7/12/67 brock onon Fagus grandifolia
10316.2 Ellisembia folliculata 7/12/67 brock onon
Fraxinus 
americana
10621.0 Ellisembia folliculata 9/18/69 green onon na
10766.0 Ellisembia folliculata 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10834.0 Ellisembia folliculata 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10857.0 Ellisembia folliculata 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11095.0 Ellisembia folliculata 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo Fraxinus
11139.0 Ellisembia folliculata 6/29/71 all catt Ostrya virginiana
11157.1 Ellisembia folliculata 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11189.0 Ellisembia folliculata 7/22/71 green onon na
11190.0 Ellisembia folliculata 7/22/71 green onon Acer
11244.0 Ellisembia folliculata 10/4/71 bev onon na
11601.2 Ellisembia folliculata 6/20/78 green onon na
11601.8 Ellisembia folliculata 6/20/78 green onon na
11604.1 Ellisembia folliculata 6/20/78 green onon na
11608.0 Ellisembia folliculata 6/20/78 green onon Acer
11631.6 Ellisembia folliculata 8/2/78 green onon Ulmus americana
11634.1 Ellisembia folliculata 8/2/78 green onon na
11637.4 Ellisembia folliculata 8/2/78 green onon na
11860.0 Ellisembia folliculata 9/11/82 pack warr na
11939.1 Ellisembia folliculata 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
11948.0 Ellisembia folliculata 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
9986.0 Ellisembia leptospora 9/28/66 pratts onon Mushroom stipe
11092.4 Ellisembia leptospora 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo Fraxinus
11595.12 Ellisembia leptospora 6/20/78 green onon Polyporus fumosus
11120.3 Endophragmiella biseptata 6/29/71 all catt Fagus grandifolia
11188.1 Endophragmiella biseptata 7/22/71 green onon Fagus grandifolia
11638.7 Endophragmiella biseptata 8/2/78 green onon na
11686.0 Endophragmiella biseptata 9/22/79 broc chau na
12113.0 Endophragmiella biseptata 9/11/94 raq ham na
10698.0 Endophragmiella biseptata 9/28/69 hrb warr na
11687.0 Endophragmiella biseptata 9/22/79 broc chau Tsuga canadensis
11612.0 Endophragmiella boewei 8/2/78 green onon na
11628.1 Endophragmiella boewei 8/2/78 green onon na
Lowe 15189 Endophragmiella boewei na na na na
10933.1 Endophragmiella boothii 10/13/70 holts suff na
11127.3 Endophragmiella eboracensis 6/29/71 all catt na
12135.7 Endophragmiella eboracensis 9/16/95 van osw na
11124.3 Endophragmiella globulosa 6/29/71 all catt Fagus grandifolia
10300.6 Endophragmiella pallescens 7/12/67 brock onon na
10469.3 Endophragmiella pallescens 9/9/67 twin ess na
10655.2 Endophragmiella pallescens 9/27/69 pack warr na
10734.2 Endophragmiella pallescens 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10754.3 Endophragmiella pallescens 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
11655.2 Endophragmiella pallescens 11/3/78 green onon na
11734.2 Endophragmiella pallescens 9/13/80 ash uls na
11848.6 Endophragmiella pallescens 5/28/79 wales UK na
11947.5 Endophragmiella pallescens 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
12029.2 Endophragmiella pallescens 9/9/89 frost uls na
11235.6 Endophragmiella pallescens 10/4/71 bev onon na
11245.1 Endophragmiella pallescens 10/4/71 bev onon na
11943.6 Endophragmiella taxi 9/6/86 hunt hampMA conifer
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10198.0 Endophragmiella theobromae 7/6/67 wood onon na
10221.3 Endophragmiella theobromae 7/10/67 rad onon na
10345.4 Endophragmiella theobromae 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
11160.4 Endophragmiella theobromae 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11281.0 Endophragmiella uniseptata 9/9/72 ash uls na
10107.1 Endophragmiella uniseptata var. pusilla 6/26/67 green onon na
11749.7 Endophragmiella uniseptata var. pusilla 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
12436.0 Haplographium catenatum 9/18/04 broc chau na
10126.1 Haplographium delicatum 6/26/67 green onon na
10187.0 Haplographium delicatum 7/6/67 wood onon na
10192.4 Haplographium delicatum 7/6/67 wood onon na
10364.2 Haplographium delicatum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10364.3 Haplographium delicatum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10365.0 Haplographium delicatum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10385.2 Haplographium delicatum 7/26/67 fair cay na
10523.0 Haplographium delicatum 6/15/68 twin ess na
10599.0 Haplographium delicatum 6/27/69 whis onon na
10599.2 Haplographium delicatum 6/27/69 whis onon na
10602.0 Haplographium delicatum 6/27/69 whis onon na
10602.2 Haplographium delicatum 6/27/69 whis onon na
10620.0 Haplographium delicatum 7/16/69 whis onon na
10620.3 Haplographium delicatum 7/16/69 whis onon na
10623.0 Haplographium delicatum 9/18/69 green onon na
10623.1 Haplographium delicatum 9/18/69 green onon na
10659.3 Haplographium delicatum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10661.0 Haplographium delicatum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10661.1 Haplographium delicatum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10793.3 Haplographium delicatum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
11001.1 Haplographium delicatum 10/13/70 holts suff na
11135.4 Haplographium delicatum 6/29/71 all catt na
11176.0 Haplographium delicatum 7/22/71 pratts onon Tilia americana
11330.6 Haplographium delicatum 9/10/72 ash uls na
11345.0 Haplographium delicatum 6/16/73 wend frankMA na
11366.4 Haplographium delicatum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11384.0 Haplographium delicatum 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
11426.1 Haplographium delicatum 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Acer
11459.1 Haplographium delicatum 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11464.1 Haplographium delicatum 9/6/75 cary dutch Quercus rubra
11479.1 Haplographium delicatum 9/7/75 cary dutch na
11605.3 Haplographium delicatum 6/20/78 green onon na
11803.0 Haplographium delicatum 5/25/79 wales UK na
11818.2 Haplographium delicatum 5/25/79 wales UK na
11819.1 Haplographium delicatum 5/25/79 wales UK na
11840.0 Haplographium delicatum 5/27/79 wales UK na
11848.3 Haplographium delicatum 5/28/79 wales UK na
11854.0 Haplographium delicatum 5/28/79 wales UK na
11904.0 Haplographium delicatum 9/15/84 all catt na
11933.1 Haplographium delicatum 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
12028.2 Haplographium delicatum 9/9/89 frost uls na
12083.0 Haplographium delicatum 10/10/93 arnot schu na
12092.1 Haplographium delicatum 10/10/93 arnot schu na
12133.0 Haplographium delicatum 9/16/95 van osw na
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12147.1 Haplographium delicatum 9/16/95 van osw na
12239.2 Haplographium delicatum 9/27/97 star stlaw na
12302.3 Haplographium delicatum 10/2/99 van osw na
12308.2 Haplographium delicatum 10/2/99 van osw na
12312.3 Haplographium delicatum 10/2/99 van osw na
12317.0 Haplographium delicatum 10/2/99 van osw Betula lutea
12346.5 Haplographium delicatum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12373.1 Haplographium delicatum 9/na/2001 all catt na
12440.5 Haplographium delicatum 9/18/04 broc chau na
CSHO 103 Haplographium delicatum 9/20/08 jmp alb na
10734.3 Haplographium delicatum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
12360.0 Haplographium delicatum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
Lowe 13972 Haplotrichum album 8/13/65 na na hardwood
10080.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 6/7/67 rams onon na
10149.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 6/29/67 clark onon na
10614.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 7/16/69 whis onon na
10722.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10732.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 10/18/69 pawl dutch Hardwood
10760.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10820.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 10/1/82 green onon na
10828.5 Haplotrichum conspersum 9/30/82 green onon na
10829.2 Haplotrichum conspersum 9/30/82 green onon na
11091.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11108.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 6/29/71 all catt na
11877.0 Haplotrichum conspersum 9/11/82 pack warr na
10114.0 Haplotrichum curtisii 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
Lowe 14219 Haplotrichum dubium 10/20/66 green onon Hardwood
M. Larsen 86 Haplotrichum pulchrum 7/5/63 laf onon Hardwood
10180.0 Haplotrichum ramosissimum 7/6/67 wood onon Acer
11150.0 Haplotrichum ramosissimum 7/14/71 new chem na
11288.2 Haplotrichum ramosissimum 9/9/72 ash uls na
11289.0 Haplotrichum ramosissimum 9/9/72 ash uls na
Gilbertson 5671 Haplotrichum ramosissimum 10/11/65 heib cort hardwood
Lowe 11116 Haplotrichum ramosissimum 9/16/59 na NC Pinus
Lowe 14403 Haplotrichum ramosissimum 10/6/66 green onon hardwood
Lowe 13980 Haplotrichum simile 8/14/65 na KS na
10797.0 Haplotrichum tenerum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
Lowe 11218 Haplotrichum tenerum 9/16/59 na NC na
9979.0 Helicoma muelleri 9/12/65 paul frank na
10364.0 Helicoma muelleri 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10465.0 Helicoma muelleri 9/9/67 twin ess na
10474.0 Helicoma muelleri 9/10/67 twin ess na
10908.0 Helicoma muelleri 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11036.0 Helicoma muelleri 5/na/1971 ithaca tomp Populus
11072.2 Helicoma muelleri 6/24/71 letch wyo na
11106.1 Helicoma muelleri 6/29/71 all catt na
11176.4 Helicoma muelleri 7/22/71 pratts onon Tilia americana
11305.0 Helicoma muelleri 9/9/72 ash uls na
12126.3 Helicoma muelleri 9/16/95 van osw na
12138.0 Helicoma muelleri 9/16/95 van osw na
12144.1 Helicoma muelleri 9/16/95 van osw na
11601.5 Helicoma palmigenum 6/20/78 green onon na
10095.0 Helicoma perelegans 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
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10099.0 Helicoma perelegans 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
10124.2 Helicoma perelegans 6/26/67 green onon na
10133.0 Helicoma perelegans 6/26/67 green onon na
11322.2 Helicoma perelegans 9/10/72 ash uls na
11608.8 Helicoma perelegans 6/20/78 green onon Acer
11378.5 Helicoma polysporum 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
10189.4 Helicoma violaceum 7/6/67 wood onon na
10086.2 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 6/26/67 green onon Tsuga canadensis
10226.1 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 7/10/67 rad onon na
10228.5 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 7/10/67 rad onon na
10325.2 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 7/17/67 kib osw na
10354.3 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 7/19/67 lloyd tomp Betula lutea
10357.4 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10586.0 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 6/18/69 green onon na
10673.6 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 9/27/69 pack warr na
10710.0 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 10/17/69 pawl dutch na
10766.4 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10780.1 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10815.2 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10829.0 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 9/30/82 green onon na
11116.0 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 6/29/71 all catt na
11174.1 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 7/22/71 pratts onon na
11330.7 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 9/10/72 ash uls na
11433.3 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Acer
11436.3 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Acer
11598.7 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 6/20/78 green onon na
11619.3 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 8/2/78 green onon na
11673.5 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 9/22/79 broc chau na
11845.4 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 5/28/79 wales UK na
11913.0 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 9/15/84 all catt na
12249.0 Leptodontidium elatius var. elatius 9/27/97 star stlaw na
10145.0 Monodictys antiqua 6/29/67 clark onon na
11012.1 Monodictys antiqua 10/13/70 hith suff na
11464.2 Monodictys antiqua 9/6/75 cary dutch Quercus rubra
11619.4 Monodictys antiqua 8/2/78 green onon na
10853.1 Monodictys capensis 9/19/70 arnot schu Betula lutea
10854.3 Monodictys capensis 9/19/70 arnot schu Betula lutea
11046.0 Monodictys capensis 6/11/71 chen br na
10044.1 Monodictys fluctuata 5/5/67 rams onon Ostrya virginiana
11134.3 Monodictys fluctuata 6/29/71 all catt
Magnolia 
accuminata
11610.4 Monodictys fluctuata 6/20/78 green onon na
10619.2 Monodictys levis 7/16/69 whis onon Quercus
11134.4 Monodictys levis 6/29/71 all catt
Magnolia 
accuminata
12429.1 Monodictys levis 9/21/03 brauer alb na
10119.0 Monodictys nitens 6/26/67 green onon na
10912.0 Monodictys nitens 10/10/70 rams onon na
11088.1 Monodictys nitens 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11157.2 Monodictys nitens 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
10875.1 Monodictys nitens 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10044.2 Monodictys paradoxa 5/5/67 rams onon Ostrya virginiana
10064.3 Monodictys paradoxa 6/7/67 rams onon na
10067.0 Monodictys paradoxa 6/7/67 rams onon na
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10821.1 Monodictys paradoxa 6/8/70 oran onon na
11594.11 Monodictys paradoxa 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11594.4 Monodictys paradoxa 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11626.0 Monodictys paradoxa 8/2/78 green onon na
12374.0 Monodictys paradoxa 9/na/2001 all catt na
10001.1 Monodictys putredinis 9/10/66 queen ontCAN na
10006.1 Monodictys putredinis 9/10/66 queen ontCAN na
10122.0 Monodictys putredinis 6/26/67 green onon na
10134.0 Monodictys putredinis 6/26/67 green onon na
10171.2 Monodictys putredinis 7/6/67 wood onon Acer 
10516.1 Monodictys putredinis 6/15/68 twin ess Carya ovata
10535.4 Monodictys putredinis 6/16/68 twin ess na
10747.2 Monodictys putredinis 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
11059.1 Monodictys putredinis 6/11/71 finch del na
11134.4 Monodictys putredinis 6/29/71 all catt
Magnolia 
accuminata
11166.1 Monodictys putredinis 7/22/71 pratts onon na
11202.1 Monodictys putredinis 9/25/71 pack warr na
11589.4 Monodictys putredinis 10/26/77 green onon na
11876.5 Monodictys putredinis 9/11/82 pack warr na
11933.2 Monodictys putredinis 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
11943.5 Monodictys putredinis 9/6/86 hunt hampMA conifer
12142.0 Monodictys putredinis 9/16/95 van osw na
12264.1 Monodictys putredinis 9/26/98 ash uls na
10751.1 Pleurophragmium arecae 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
9983.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/12/65 paul frank na
10059.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 5/17/67 kib osw na
10059.4 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 5/17/67 kib osw na
10130.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/26/67 green onon na
10137.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/27/67 van osw na
10198.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/6/67 wood onon na
10214.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10290.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/12/67 brock onon Fagus grandifolia
10291.7 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/12/67 brock onon Fagus grandifolia
10293.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/12/67 brock onon
Fraxinus 
americana
10293.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/12/67 brock onon
Fraxinus 
americana
10303.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/12/67 brock onon na
10309.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/12/67 brock onon Tsuga canadensis
10367.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10376.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10384.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/26/67 fair cay na
10461.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/9/67 twin ess na
10462.4 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/9/67 twin ess na
10468.5 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/9/67 twin ess Acer rubrum
10549.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10552.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/16/68 twin ess na
10673.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/27/69 pack warr na
10812.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10833.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10834.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10903.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10907.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
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10909.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11007.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 10/13/70 hith suff na
11079.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11102.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11109.7 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/29/71 all catt na
11121.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/29/71 all catt na
11125.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/29/71 all catt na
11128.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/29/71 all catt na
11152.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/14/71 taugh tomp Quercus prinus
11159.2 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11160.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11211.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/25/71 pack warr na
11236.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 10/4/71 bev onon na
11312.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/10/72 ash uls na
11342.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/16/73 wend frankMA na
11352.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/16/73 toby frankMA na
11353.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11362.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11365.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11434.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Fagus grandifolia
11459.7 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11475.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11482.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/7/75 cary dutch na
11601.7 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/20/78 green onon na
11608.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 6/20/78 green onon Acer
11637.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 8/2/78 green onon na
11655.8 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 11/3/78 green onon na
11706.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/23/79 broc chau na
11933.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
12030.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/9/89 frost uls na
12109.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/11/94 raq ham na
12135.3 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/16/95 van osw na
12243.1 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12367.0 Pleurophragmium parvisporum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
10090.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/26/67 green onon na
10094.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
10098.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/26/67 green onon Tilia americana
10120.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/26/67 green onon na
10135.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/26/67 green onon na
10169.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 7/6/67 wood onon na
10171.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 7/6/67 wood onon Acer 
10205.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10240.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 11/na/1965 heib cort Acer saccharum
10305.3 Pleurothecium recurvatum 7/12/67 brock onon Tsuga canadensis
10584.5 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/18/69 green onon na
10588.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/18/69 green onon na
10754.8 Pleurothecium recurvatum 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
11098.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11109.6 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/29/71 all catt na
11110.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/29/71 all catt na
11594.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11594.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/20/78 green onon Acer saccharum
11596.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/20/78 green onon na
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11605.5 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/20/78 green onon na
11622.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 8/2/78 green onon na
11657.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11671.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11679.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/22/79 broc chau na
11737.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11742.3 Pleurothecium recurvatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11750.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11752.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11758.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11825.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 5/26/79 wales UK na
11936.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
12032.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 10/6/90 pawl dutch na
12049.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12091.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 10/10/93 arnot schu na
12123.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/16/95 van osw na
12126.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/16/95 van osw na
12429.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/21/03 brauer alb na
CSHO 121 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/20/08 jmp alb na
10213.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 7/10/67 laf onon na
10825.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/8/70 oran onon na
11087.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11121.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/29/71 all catt na
11198.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/25/71 pack warr na
11224.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/26/71 hrb warr na
11238.1 Pleurothecium recurvatum 10/4/71 bev onon na
11240.4 Pleurothecium recurvatum 10/4/71 bev onon Quercus alba
11330.3 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/10/72 ash uls na
11608.5 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/20/78 green onon Acer
11610.2 Pleurothecium recurvatum 6/20/78 green onon na
12031.5 Pleurothecium recurvatum 10/6/90 pawl dutch na
12265.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 9/26/98 ash uls na
12351.0 Pleurothecium recurvatum 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
10661.2 Pseudospiropes hughesii 9/27/69 pack warr na
10909.1 Pseudospiropes hughesii 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11673.9 Pseudospiropes leptotrichus 9/23/79 broc chau na
11754.0 Pseudospiropes leptotrichus 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
10074.1 Pseudospiropes longipilus 6/7/67 rams onon na
10080.2 Pseudospiropes longipilus 6/7/67 rams onon na
10457.0 Pseudospiropes longipilus 9/9/67 twin ess na
10719.0 Pseudospiropes longipilus 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10757.1 Pseudospiropes longipilus 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
11608.11 Pseudospiropes longipilus 6/20/78 green onon Acer
11940.0 Pseudospiropes longipilus 8/9/86 wend frankMA na
12045.4 Pseudospiropes longipilus 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12048.4 Pseudospiropes longipilus 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12050.0 Pseudospiropes longipilus 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12109.2 Pseudospiropes longipilus 9/11/94 raq ham na
12150.0 Pseudospiropes longipilus 9/16/95 van osw Betula populifolia
12154.0 Pseudospiropes longipilus 9/16/95 van osw Betula populifolia
12225.0 Pseudospiropes longipilus 9/26/97 star stlaw Betula papyrifera
12280.0 Pseudospiropes longipilus 10/2/99 van osw Betula
9983.4 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 9/12/65 paul frank na
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10130.3 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 6/26/67 green onon na
10177.4 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 7/6/67 wood onon Fagus grandifolia
10212.4 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 7/10/67 laf onon na
10291.4 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 7/12/67 brock onon Fagus grandifolia
10307.2 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 7/12/67 brock onon na
10418.3 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 7/26/67 fair cay Quercus
10598.5 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 6/18/69 green onon na
10811.4 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
11002.1 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 10/13/70 holts suff na
11245.3 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 10/4/71 bev onon na
11362.2 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11370.0 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 7/13/73 heib cort na
11449.4 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 9/8/74 twinst stlaw na
11867.0 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 9/11/82 pack warr na
12184.5 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 9/29/96 all catt na
12200.0 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 10/18/96 van osw same log
12203.0 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 10/18/96 van osw na
12207.5 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 10/18/96 van osw na
12219.3 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12243.2 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12318.4 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 10/2/99 van osw na
12367.5 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12436.2 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 9/18/04 broc chau na
12444.0 Pseudospiropes obclavatus 9/18/04 broc chau Betula papyrifera
10622.5 Pseudospiropes rousselianus 9/18/69 green onon na
11274.2 Pseudospiropes rousselianus 9/9/72 ash uls na
11360.4 Pseudospiropes rousselianus 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11668.4 Pseudospiropes rousselianus 9/22/79 broc chau
Populus 
grandidentata
11948.7 Pseudospiropes rousselianus 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
10131.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 6/26/67 green onon Acer saccharum
10174.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/6/67 wood onon Fagus grandifolia
10184.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/6/67 wood onon na
10197.3 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/6/67 wood onon na
10214.5 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/10/67 laf onon na
10295.2 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/12/67 brock onon na
10299.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/12/67 brock onon
Fraxinus 
americana
10360.3 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10390.4 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/26/67 fair cay na
10468.3 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/9/67 twin ess Acer rubrum
10485.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/10/67 twin ess na
10522.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 6/15/68 twin ess na
10535.5 Pseudospiropes simplex 6/16/68 twin ess na
10623.2 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/18/69 green onon na
10655.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/27/69 pack warr na
10747.4 Pseudospiropes simplex 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10751.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10752.2 Pseudospiropes simplex 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10753.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10761.2 Pseudospiropes simplex 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10767.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10833.3 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10879.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/19/70 arnot schu na
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11051.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 6/11/71 finch del na
11139.3 Pseudospiropes simplex 6/29/71 all catt Ostrya virginiana
11155.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11157.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/14/71 taugh tomp na
11183.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 7/22/71 pratts onon na
11384.1 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/23/73 haven gatCAN na
11434.2 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/8/74 twinst stlaw Fagus grandifolia
11449.5 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/8/74 twinst stlaw na
11628.2 Pseudospiropes simplex 8/2/78 green onon na
11631.7 Pseudospiropes simplex 8/2/78 green onon Ulmus americana
11637.2 Pseudospiropes simplex 8/2/78 green onon na
11637.7 Pseudospiropes simplex 8/2/78 green onon Ulmus americana
11655.5 Pseudospiropes simplex 11/3/78 green onon na
11683.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/22/79 broc chau Fagus grandifolia
11706.4 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/23/79 broc chau na
11919.0 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/15/84 all catt na
11948.3 Pseudospiropes simplex 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
10747.3 Pseudospiropes subuliferus 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10865.1 Pseudospiropes subuliferus 9/19/70 hender schu Oak acorn
10903.2 Pseudospiropes subuliferus 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11608.1 Pseudospiropes subuliferus 6/20/78 green onon Acer
11240.0 Spadicoides americana, TYPE 10/4/71 bev onon Quercus alba
9997.1 Spadicoides atra 9/28/66 pratts onon na
10285.0 Spadicoides atra 7/12/67 brock onon Acer
10508.6 Spadicoides atra 6/15/68 twin ess na
10767.0 Spadicoides atra 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10769.0 Spadicoides atra 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10894.1 Spadicoides atra 9/19/70 hender schu na
10935.0 Spadicoides atra 10/13/70 holts suff Ailanthus altissima
11146.0 Spadicoides atra 7/14/71 new chem na
11774.1 Spadicoides atra 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
12245.0 Spadicoides atra 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12359.0 Spadicoides atra 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12443.2 Spadicoides atra 9/18/04 broc chau na
12220.4 Spadicoides atra 9/26/97 star stlaw na
10150.0 Spadicoides bina 6/29/67 clark onon na
10173.0 Spadicoides bina 7/6/67 wood onon Fagus grandifolia
10181.0 Spadicoides bina 7/6/67 wood onon Acer
10342.1 Spadicoides bina 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10508.7 Spadicoides bina 6/15/68 twin ess na
10618.1 Spadicoides bina 7/16/69 whis onon na
10733.2 Spadicoides bina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10772.1 Spadicoides bina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10773.0 Spadicoides bina 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
11075.1 Spadicoides bina 6/24/71 letch wyo na
11391.3 Spadicoides bina 9/7/74 star stlaw na
11618.1 Spadicoides bina 8/2/78 green onon na
11625.4 Spadicoides bina 8/2/78 green onon na
11752.0 Spadicoides bina 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
11774.2 Spadicoides bina 8/15/81 mccor owenIN na
12048.0 Spadicoides bina 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12147.0 Spadicoides bina 9/16/95 van osw na
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12219.1 Spadicoides bina 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12220.1 Spadicoides bina 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12310.0 Spadicoides bina 10/2/99 van osw na
12346.11 Spadicoides bina 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12422.1 Spadicoides bina 9/21/03 brauer alb na
12443.3 Spadicoides bina 9/18/04 broc chau na
11816.0 Spadicoides bina 5/25/79 wales UK na
11819.3 Spadicoides bina 5/25/79 wales UK na
11894.0 Spadicoides bina 9/16/84 all catt na
10434.3 Spadicoides canadensis 9/9/67 twin ess Betula papyrifera
11100.0 Spadicoides canadensis 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11100.1 Spadicoides canadensis 6/24/71 letch_wc wyo na
11302.2 Spadicoides canadensis 9/9/72 ash uls na
12305.1 Spadicoides canadensis 10/2/99 van osw na
11490.0 Spadicoides constricta, TYPE 9/10/77 berlin rens na
10110.1 Spadicoides grovei 6/26/67 green onon na
10294.0 Spadicoides grovei 7/12/67 brock onon na
10324.2 Spadicoides grovei 7/17/67 kib osw na
10337.2 Spadicoides grovei 7/17/67 kib osw na
10339.1 Spadicoides grovei 7/17/67 kib osw na
10340.0 Spadicoides grovei 7/17/67 kib osw na
10375.1 Spadicoides grovei 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10439.1 Spadicoides grovei 9/9/67 twin ess na
10508.0 Spadicoides grovei 6/15/68 twin ess hardwood
10531.3 Spadicoides grovei 6/15/68 twin ess na
10721.0 Spadicoides grovei 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10733.0 Spadicoides grovei 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10739.5 Spadicoides grovei 10/18/69 pawl dutch Betula lutea
10907.0 Spadicoides grovei 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11000.1 Spadicoides grovei 10/13/70 holts suff na
11004.0 Spadicoides grovei 10/13/70 holts suff na
11114.1 Spadicoides grovei 6/29/71 all catt na
11116.2 Spadicoides grovei 6/29/71 all catt na
11125.0 Spadicoides grovei 6/29/71 all catt Fagus grandifolia
11233.0 Spadicoides grovei 10/4/71 bev onon na
11401.0 Spadicoides grovei 9/7/74 star stlaw na
11411.0 Spadicoides grovei 9/7/74 pea stlaw na
11421.1 Spadicoides grovei 9/8/74 twinst stlaw na
11468.0 Spadicoides grovei 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11500.2 Spadicoides grovei 9/10/77 chath colum Tsuga canadensis
11531.4 Spadicoides grovei 9/11/77 pine alb na
11689.1 Spadicoides grovei 9/22/79 broc chau na
11706.5 Spadicoides grovei 9/23/79 broc chau na
11891.0 Spadicoides grovei 9/15/84 all catt na
11931.0 Spadicoides grovei 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
12051.1 Spadicoides grovei 8/na/1991 paul frank na
12123.3 Spadicoides grovei 9/16/95 van osw na
12216.1 Spadicoides grovei 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12219.6 Spadicoides grovei 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12248.2 Spadicoides grovei 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12294.0 Spadicoides grovei 10/2/99 van osw na
12356.1 Spadicoides grovei 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
12357.0 Spadicoides grovei 7/30/00 indi chittVT na
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12410.1 Spadicoides grovei 9/20/02 newco ess na
CSHO 120 Spadicoides grovei 9/20/08 jmp alb na
10138.0 Spadicoides obovata 6/27/67 van osw na
10331.4 Spadicoides obovata 7/17/67 kib osw na
10348.0 Spadicoides obovata 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10374.0 Spadicoides obovata 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10379.0 Spadicoides obovata 7/19/67 lloyd tomp na
10525.1 Spadicoides obovata 6/15/68 twin ess na
10618.2 Spadicoides obovata 7/16/69 whis onon na
10728.1 Spadicoides obovata 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10755.1 Spadicoides obovata 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10757.4 Spadicoides obovata 10/18/69 pawl dutch na
10788.1 Spadicoides obovata 10/19/69 pawl dutch na
10838.1 Spadicoides obovata 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10988.2 Spadicoides obovata 10/13/70 holts suff Sassafras
11114.0 Spadicoides obovata 6/29/71 all catt na
11116.3 Spadicoides obovata 6/29/71 all catt na
11197.3 Spadicoides obovata 9/25/71 pack warr na
11361.0 Spadicoides obovata 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11361.6 Spadicoides obovata 6/17/73 harv worceMA na
11415.0 Spadicoides obovata 9/7/74 pea stlaw na
11468.1 Spadicoides obovata 9/6/75 cary dutch na
11500.1 Spadicoides obovata 9/10/77 chath colum Tsuga canadensis
11513.0 Spadicoides obovata 9/10/77 chath colum na
11627.2 Spadicoides obovata 8/2/78 green onon na
11648.3 Spadicoides obovata 10/6/78 green onon na
11658.1 Spadicoides obovata 9/22/79 broc chau na
11672.6 Spadicoides obovata 9/22/79 broc chau Tilia americana
11673.0 Spadicoides obovata 9/22/79 broc chau na
11675.0 Spadicoides obovata 9/22/79 broc chau na
11691.0 Spadicoides obovata 9/22/79 broc chau Acer
11787.0 Spadicoides obovata 9/6/81 wana stlaw na
11936.0 Spadicoides obovata 8/9/86 fwc worceMA na
11949.0 Spadicoides obovata 9/6/86 hunt hampMA na
12127.1 Spadicoides obovata 9/16/95 van osw Betula lutea
12135.1 Spadicoides obovata 9/16/95 van osw na
12205.0 Spadicoides obovata 10/18/96 van osw na
12207.0 Spadicoides obovata 10/18/96 van osw na
12219.5 Spadicoides obovata 9/26/97 star stlaw na
12296.2 Spadicoides obovata 10/2/99 van osw na
12297.3 Spadicoides obovata 10/2/99 van osw na
12318.2 Spadicoides obovata 10/2/99 van osw na
12410.0 Spadicoides obovata 9/20/02 newco ess na
12444.1 Spadicoides obovata 9/18/04 broc chau Betula papyrifera
12445.1 Spadicoides obovata 9/18/04 broc chau Betula papyrifera
9997.0 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 9/28/66 pratts onon na
10077.0 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 6/7/67 rams onon Acer
10080.7 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 6/7/67 rams onon na
10132.0 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 6/26/67 green onon na
10154.0 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 6/29/67 clark onon na
10174.0 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 7/6/67 wood onon Fagus grandifolia
10297.1 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 7/12/67 brock onon na
10453.0 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 9/9/67 twin ess na
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10457.5 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 9/9/67 twin ess na
10821.0 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 6/8/70 oran onon na
11024.0 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 5/6/71 wood onon na
11391.2 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 9/7/74 star stlaw na
11638.12 Stanjehughesia hormiscioides 8/2/78 green onon na
10737.0 Stanjehughesia larvata 10/18/69 pawl dutch Tsuga canadensis
10901.0 Stanjehughesia larvata 9/19/70 arnot schu na
10903.3 Stanjehughesia larvata 9/19/70 arnot schu na
11076.0 Stanjehughesia larvata 6/24/71 letch wyo na
11643.2 Stanjehughesia larvata 10/6/78 green onon na
11651.5 Stanjehughesia larvata 10/6/78 green onon na
11876.4 Stanjehughesia larvata 9/11/82 pack warr na
